
Expect Thousands Here For Fourth

H ARRY TRUM AN'S TOMATO PA STE DEAL.
A few days ago from the rolling foothills of the moun

tains that line the Pacific coast out in beautiful California 
came another “assist” to Yours Truly in the preparation of 
this column. And let it be said in the very beginning that 
we thoroughly appreciate the thoughtfulness of many of our 
good citizens who in their travels about the country have 
been l^ind enough to send us editorial expressions about the 
Washington mess they have read with interest in other news- 
papers.

In recent weeks we have had numerous editorials 
brought or sent to us by Plymouthites who have traveled in 
southern states.

Now comes one from the far west. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Lush who recently spent several weeks visiting with old 
friends in Plymouth as well as looking after numerous busi
ness matters here, are back in their home at Rancho Santa Fe, 
near San Diego.

Apparently one of the first things that Mr. Lush did after 
his return home was to read the editorial columns of The San 
Diego Union. The Union discussed one of the deals of the 
Fair Deal we hadn’t heard about. Mr. Lush guessed right 
that we might be interested in the editorial. We are sure our 
readers, too, will be interested in knowing something about 
the Fair Deal’s Tomato Paste Deal in which we, the tax 
payers, got it in the neck. The editorial follows:

Tomato Paste Deal Reflects on U.S. — A thorough in 
vestigation should be made by Congress into the purchase of 
tomato paste from Hungary, an iron curtain country.

TheNavyinStocktoh^is seeking to dispose of 12,100 gallons 
of this contaminated food purchased by the Army. Emptying 
the cans will not bring an end to public questions concerning 
this fiasco. An entire series of errors appears to have been 
committed.

Hungary has been one of the most troublesome of the Red 
satellite countries. The U.S. has been weak in almost every 
dealing with this nation.

It was Hungary which held Robert A. Vogeler, an Ameri
can businessman, for i? months. The U.S. finally was forced 
to ihake a series of concessions to obtain his release. And, 
strangely, this tomato paste was purchased at the time the 
United States was paying ransom for Mr. Vogeler. It now is 
revealed that the paste is unfit for food.

This is a tragic example of the confusion in American 
foreign policy. On one hand we were seeking to create the 
impression we were angry over Hungary’s imprisonment of 
Mr. Vogeler. At the same time our government was doing 
business with a criminal nation.

Later Hungary held four American fliers. Their Air 
Force plane was confiscated and this country paid $120,000 
in ransom. The Communists probably were encouraged to 
bargain with the U.S. after laughing at our plight over Mr. 
Vogeler and the tomato paste.

Other questions arise regarding this contaminated food 
Why was tomato paste shipped to Stockton, a tomato grow 
ing center? Why was the paste held in storage a year? Why 
was it p u rc h a s ^  The Army in the past has survived with
out it.

Early in February it first was revealed this paste had 
spoiled. It must have been contaminated months before that 
Even if the U.S. does not pay for this food, the cost of trans
portation and storage is high. Tax money is being wasted.

From start to finish, the disgraceful errors permitted by 
the administration in the tomato paste scandal make the faces 
of all Americans red.
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Gaffield Photo
THE FIR ST PREVIEW  OF THE FO URTH OF JULY PO NY lo  be g iven  aw ay here dur

ing th e celebration  n ext w eekend w as held  la st w e ^ . L ocal kiddies, a ll hopefu l of becom ing  
th e ow ner of th is b eau tifu l pet p ictured w ith  th e pony are left to right, V ick ie Schipper, 
V elm a Sailer, Johnny H erter, Sharon N eal, Janet W illoughby, Jim m y H erter and Susan  
N eal. On th e pony is  M ickey H erter and sea ted  in  th e front corner are C hris and C raig 
G affield. Som e fortunate ch ild  w ill w in  th e p o n y  at P lym outh's Fourth celebration .

Fourth of July Celebration Begins 
Next Wednesday With Western Rodeo

Program of Events 
For Fourth Celebration

PR O U D  OF DETROIT.
We’ve always liked our great metropolitan city of De-. 

troit. We’ve liked its hustle and bustle, its progress and its 
uniform courtesy.

Of course in any great center of population like Detroit 
there are always some minor elements that get the first pages 
of newspapers, like the Reuthers, the penny-ante politicians 
who seemingly get away with most anything and the thought
lessness of some voters who cast their ballots for unknowns 
because of their names. But these are just minor things. On 
the whole, Detroit as we see it, is tops among all the nation’s 
great cities.

In recent months Detroit has displayed its courtesy to 
opposing great political leaders. When Senator Robert Taft 
of Ohio came to Detroit sometime ago, Detroit was a most 
gracious host.

Last week General and Mrs. Eisenhower were Detroit 
visitors. Detroit citizens and its newspapers bent over back
wards to show to these distinguished visitors that while all 
might not agree with their political aspirations, Detroiters 
Imow how to be courteous under all circumstances.

There is no question but what General Eisenhower and 
Mrs. Eisenhower won many new friends—and Detroiters also 
won for all time the good will of the Eisenhowers because 
Detroit’s way of expressing its welcome carries with it both 
cordiality and sincerity.

WE SAW  H IS TRAIL IN  THE SK IES.
There’s been much printed during the past week or so 

about Col. Charles Lindbergh and the historic flight across 
the Atlantic he made just a quarter of a century ago. This 
alert, cautious and highly intelligent aviator blazed the trail 
that is now flown by hundreds of thousands of people each 
year — he blazed it as accurately as did the pioneers who 
drove their ox teams across western prairies to the Pacific 
coast more than a century ago.

Nearly all of the transcontinental railways now follow 
the trails made by the ox carts.

Like hundreds of other people living about here during 
the last terrible world war we frequently saw high in the 
skies over Plymouth and this part of Michigan, a white smoke 
line so high that it was atftimes almost impossible to distin
guish it from the blue sky.

One day as we stood watching the lines being written 
across the skies we asked a worker in the Ford bomber plant 
at Willow Run if he thought some test pilot from the Ford 
plant could be traveling so high and so fast in the skies.

“Maybe I shouldn’t tell you, but that’s Lindbergh up 
there testing out something for the army,” he said.

So it later proved to be—the courageous young American 
who was deprived of his army rank and smeared from head to 
foot by that snarling, hating, wise-cracking chief executive 
of this land who said there wouldn’t be an American boy 
fighting a war on foreign soil—and at the very time he was 
making this election promise he was preparing to send an 
army to Europe.

PRIVATE INPUSTRY, more anxious and determined to 
win the war than the faking New Deal politicians, made use 
of the great talents of Charles Lindbergh during the war. And 
now some of the hating fakers are forced to tip their hats to 
one of America’s! greatest—for that, in our mind—is just 
what Charles A. Lindbergh is. He ranks so far and above 
any and all who were associated with the New Dealers that 
it is almost an insult to use his name in any connection what
soever w ith’theirs.

George Nayhew 
Named lo Direct 
Animal Drive

George Mayhew, supervisor of 
the local Consumers Power office, 
will head the 1952 Plymouth 
Community Fund drive. The ap
pointment was made by the board 
of directors of the Community 
Fund at a meeting held Wednes
day, June 18.

Mr. Mayhew, a member of the 
board, is chairman of the budget 
committee. In this capacity, he 
has spent several weeks checking 
the budgets of the seven com
munity agencies which the fund 
supports either wholly or in part. 
He presented these budgets to the 
entire board at the recent meet
ing.

Agencies whose budgets were 
discussed were the Boy Scouts, 
the Girl Scouts, Salvation Army, 
Visiting Nurse association. Vet
erans’ Memorial foundation, Well 
Baby clinic and the Plymouth 
Dental fund.

“The total goal for the cam
paign will not be decided upon 
until late August or early Sept
ember,” stated Mr. Mayhew, This 
delay is necessary to give the 
budget committee a chance to 
complete its study on the bud
gets and on the total goal.

“Mr. Mayhew has been con
nected with Community Fund 
drives in other cities in the past 
and is very well qualified for the 
position,” remarked Norman Mar
quis, president of the board of 
directors.

------------- ★ -------------

Boosts Parking
at "Stop & Shop

Here is one businessman who 
has solved the parking problem 
for his customers.

Jay Rucker, owner of “Slop 
and Shop” grocery, announces 
completion of a 40-car black- 
topped parking lot for his custo
mers’ convenience.

The new 66 by 136 installation 
boosts “Stop and Shop” park
ing facilities that now accom
modate 80 cars.

Mr. Rucker says a traffic con
trol setup at the parking lot 
provides an entrance way on For
est avenue, with an exit facing 
Harvey street.

------------- ★ ---------

i t

City Will Buy 
Bronson Land 
For Parking

Members of the city commission 
officially acted on the Central 
parking area at a special meet
ing last Wednesday night. A mo
tion by city commissioner Frank 
Arlen and supported by commis
sioner Floyd "Tibbitts will make 
possible the acquisition of the 
Bronson property in that area 
for immediate development.

The same motion also accept
ed a fund of $15,000 from local 
ijusiness firms raised by«*'the 
Chamber of Commerce. Accord
ing to Nat Sibbold, chamber sec
retary the following firms sub
scribed materially to the fund. 
The S. S. Kresge Company $5,000, 
the Atlas Finance company $5,000, 
The Plymouth Mail $1,000, The 
Jotcl Mayflower $1,000, The 
lymouth United Savings Bank 

$1,000 and The First National 
Bank $1,000. Other firms mak
ing contributions will be included 
in a list to be released at a later 
date by the Chamber of Com
merce.

The fund was placed at the 
city’s disposal on the premise 
that they would purchase the 
property and then proceed im
mediately with the development 
of the same. The committee was 
assured that the lot would be 
graded, lighted, improved with 
curbs and walks and parking 
islands and metered at once. The 
city further assured the commit
tee that if funds were available 
yet this year they would blacktop 
the same and if it could not be 
done this fall it definitely would 
be included in the city budget 
for next year.

Negotiation between Mrs. Walt
er Bronson, owner of the property 
and city officials will start this 
week. City officials estimate that 
the capacity of the lot can be 
doubled' with the new property.

Ex-Plyinoutlrite Gets 
$9,000 a Year Post

Dr. Paul E. Johnson, former 
co-ordinator for Plymouth ele
mentary schools, was named exe 
cutive secretary of the Mayor’s 
Youth Commission in Detroit.

He received an unanimous ap
proval for the $9,000 a year post 
by the Common Council.

The youth expert, who wil 
take up the duties of his new post 
in July, was co-ordinator for the 
Ferndale school system, unti 
ttiis recent appointment.

------ -̂-----★ -------------
Word was received on Tuesday 

afternoon by Glenn Fraleigh of 
Gold Arbor road that his siste ,̂ 
Mrs. Lula VanScoter of Wayne 
had passed away. At this writing 
funeral arrangements had not 
been made.

form er Dairyman 
Taken by Dealh

Raymond L. Hills, 60, former 
owner of the Hills Dairy com
pany, died last Monday at his 249 
Blunk street home.

Mr. Hill, reportedly in poor 
health for over four years, was a 
resident of Plymouth for over 32- 
years. coming here after his 
World War I discharge from the 
army.

For many years he was active 
in community affairs before ill
ness forced him to retire from 
business life and social and fra
ternal organizations.

Many Kiwanians recall him as 
a charter member of the Kiwanis 
Club when it was first originated 
in Plymouth in 1925. He also be
longed to the Masonic Lodge 
giving freely of his time to that 
organization.
• Persons alrcikiy moul^ning his 
death state that Mr. Hills gave 
generously to needy families, as 
a dairy owner, never asking pay
ment.

Born in Friendship, New York, 
in 1892, he is survived by his 
wife, Hope, a son, Harold, and 
daughter Shirley Ann.

Others surviving him are a 
brother and sister living in New 
York, and three grandchildren.

The funeral will be held this 
Thursday, at 1:00 p.m., at the 
Schrader Funeral Home, Rever
end Henry Walch, Presbyterian 
church, officiating.

Wednesday, July 2
Event Time
Rodeo ................................................................ 3:00- 4:45 P.M.
Carnival ............................................................  3:00-10:30 P.M.
Rodeo ................................................................  8:30-10:15 P.M.

Thursday, July 3
Rodeo ................................................................  3:00- 4:45 P.M.
Carnival ............ ;..............................................  3:00-10:30 P.M.
Rodeo ................................................................  8:30-10:15 P.M.

Friday, July 4
Parade of Floats .............................................  10:30-11:30 A.M.
Carnival ........  12:30-10:30:P.M.
Band Concert ................... ............... ...............  LOO- 1:30 P.M.
Ball Game .......................................... .T............ L30- 3:00 P.M.
Circus ................................................................  3:00- 4:45 P.M.
Amateur Show ......................... ........................ 7:00- 8:15 P.M.
Circus ................................................................  8:30-10.00 P.M.
Fireworks ........................................................  10:00 P.M.

Saturday, July 5
Kiddies Parade .................................................  12:30- 1:30 P.M.
Carnival ............................................................  12:30-10:30 P.M.
Special Events (15) ...........................................  1:30- 3:00 P.M.
Circus ................................................................ 3:00- 5:00 P.M.
Circus ................................................................ 8:30-10:15 P.M.

All activities except the parade take 
place on the High School grounds.

White Shrine Will 
Charier Saturday

Plymouth’s new 'White Shrine 
U. D. will be instituted at the 
Masonic Temple Saturday after
noon at 3.

Sojourner James McCreadie, 
Supreme Watchman of Shepard 
of Kenosha, Wisconsin, will be 
present at the instituting.

The Pilgrim Shrine, was ap
propriately named by two So
journers to correspond to the 
name of the city, Plymouth Rock 
lodge, and the< Mayflower hotel.

Mr. McCreadie will be assisted 
in the instituting by supreme of- 
ficei's, past and present. An in
itiation at 8 p.m. will fallow din
ner at 6. Any Sojourner may at
tend the ceremony. Reservations 
should be in by Thursday night. 
They can be made by calling 
Plymouth 877-J or Northville 630.

Hospital Head is 
Rotary Speaker

Although the Northville State 
Hospital, located on a 500 acre 
tract just east of Northville, is 
still under construction, it already 
houses 232 mental patients. Even
tually there will be room for 1200 
patients.

At last Friday’s meeting. Dr. 
Philip N. Brown, Hospital Sup
erintendent, gave Plymouth Ro- 
tarians the very interesting story 
of the hospital, from the begin
ning of its construction in 1949 
to the present time. In addition. 
Dr. Brown told of the various 
types of mental diseases and of 
the different treatments required. 
Giving proper care and treatment 
to these mentally ill persons has 
its difficulties, also there are 
humorous situations. Many people 
leave mental hospitals, cured of 
their illnesses, and lead normal 
lives thereafter. The speaker em
phasized th e  importance of 
everybody showing compassion 
and consideration for returned 
patients.

Dr. Brown is a member of the 
Northville Rotary Club. He w^s 
introduced by Harry Draper, who 
^as a classmate of his when they 
graduated from Jackson High 
school 27 years ago.

Registration is Made Easy Here
Registration, for the Augiist 5 

primary for state and county of
ficers, has been made easy and 
convenient for local voters wUh 
the setting up of two registration 
booths — in down town stores 
starting this weefcendi

The hooths wiH be located in 
the lobby of the Plyaoiguth United 

) Savings Bank and in the S: S,

Kresge company store.
Voter registratioxu will be ac

cepted at the S. S. Kresge store 
from 1:00 to 5:00 pan. The booth 
at the Plymouth United Savings 
Bank will be open during bank
ing hours. City officials point out 
that it will be easy for local resi
dents to register this year with 
the down town registration booths,

Two Big Parades 
lo Feature July 
4^h Celebration

The thousands of spectators ex
pected at the gigantic Fourth of 
July celebration in Plymouth 
next week won’t want to miss the 
two big parades being planned for 
the occasion. Parade Chairman 
Robert Waldecker has lined up 
one of the largest and most inter
esting parades that the city has 
ever had.

Mr. Waldecker says the parade 
will begin at West Hros. location 
on Forest avenue and pi;oceed 
from therd through street
to the rear Of the high ^ 1 ^ 1 . It 
will begih at 10:30 a.m. dh ^ iday , 
July 4.

Many interesting and lovely 
floats will be seen in the parade, 
and the Porath 6-horse hitch from 
the Watercrest Stock Farm will 
be present, also in the huge par
ade will be many head of live
stock, automobiles, tractars other 
decorated vehicles.

Anyone desiring to enteir a float 
should contact either Mr. Wal
decker or Frank Arlen as soon as 
possible.

Another parade will feature 
Kiddies Day on Saturday, July 5, 
and will begin at 12:30 p.m. 'This 
will be a Kiddies parade and is 
under the direction otf Herbert 
Woolweaver and Mrs. Jennie 
Donnelly. Mrs. Donnelly says that 
each of the summer playgrounds 
will enter a float, and all the 
children will be outfitted in 
Mother Goose costurpes.

Prizes wiH be awarded the best 
float, the funniest costume, and 
other interesting costumes.

Besides the floats, there will 
be decorated bicycles, tricycles 
and walking characters in cos
tume.

After the parade reaches the 
rear of the high school, many 
special events are in store for the 
children of Plymouth during the 
remainder of the afternoon. 

------------- Vr-------------

Kiwaniaais Hear 
Rev Carpenter

“Color discrimination is defi
nitely on its way out.” This was 
the statement of the Reverend 
C. W. Carpenter, pastor of the 
Second BapAist church of Ann 
Arbor, in an address to the Plym
outh Kiwards club Tuesday eve 
ning.

Rev. Carjjenter, who was a fri
end of Geiorge 'Washington Car
ver and Booker T. Washington, 
was graduated from Tuskegee 
with a degree in agricultural 
chemistry. “Upon graduation 
turned from cultivating plants to 
cultivating souls,” said Carpenter. 
He has been a pastor in Ann 
Arbor for 23 years.

“In, all my travels throughout 
our coimtry I have n ^ e r  seen 
a city which has made greater 
gains in overcoming color dis
crimination than Ann Arbor,” 

(Continued on Paija C>

Later Store Hours 
Thursday, July 3

Most of Plymouth's retail 
stores will remain open until 
9 p.m. Thursday, July 3. This 
announcement was made this 
week by Wendell Lent, chair
man of the retail merchants' 
division of> the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Lent said that because of the 
,JioUday. Friday the Fourth of 

’ "July, merchants wished to'ac
commodate shoppers by pro
viding later hours.

Revise Schedule 
at School Pool

A revised Flymoulh High 
School swimming pool schedule 
effective this Thursday was an
nounced by the Board of Educa
tion recreational department.

The change, say swimming dir
ectors, was necessitated to pro
vide adequate swimming facili
ties, especially f o r  younger 
groups.

Along with the change, tlic dir
ectors drew attention to swim
ming pool rules.

All girls, they stated, must wear 
bathing caps, and each swimmer 
must bring a clean towel.

The pool, that has a minimum 
depth of 42 inches, they warn, 
will not accommodate any young- 
tcr less than 48 inches tall.
The revised swimming .sched

ule, not including July 4 (the 
pool will be closed that day), 
follows: /

Monday, Wednesday, Friday— 
Boys only. A.M. 9:30 to 10:30, 
grades 1 to 2; 10:30 to 11:30, grad
es 3 to 5; 11:30 to 12:30, grades 8 
to 12; — P.M. 4:30 to 5:30, grades 
5 to 8; 6:30 to 7:30, free swim for 
older boys.

Tuesday and Thursday— Boys 
only. P.M. 1:30 to 2:30, Grades 1 
to 4; 2:30 to 3:30, grades 5 to 7; 
3:30 to 4:30, grades 8 to 12.

Monday, Wednesday, Friqlay— 
Girls Only. P.M. 1:30 to '2:30, 
grades 1 to 4; 2:30 to 3:30, grades 
5 to 7; 3:30 to 4:30,^rades 8 to 12.

Tuesday and Thursday— Girls 
only. A. M. 9:30 to 10:30, grades 
1 to 2; 10:30 to 11:30, grades 3 to 5; 
11:30 to 12:30, grades 6 to 7; 12:30 
to 1:30 p.m., grades 8 to 12.

Evening program. Monday, 
7:30 to 9:30, family night; Tues
day, 7:30 to 8:30, woman’s class 
for beginners; 8:30 to 9:30, women 
swimmers. Wednesday, 7:30 to 
9:30, swimming for adults over 
21. 'Thursday, 7:30 to 8:30, men’s 
class for beginners; 8:30 to 9:30, 
men swimmers; Friday, 7:30 to 
9:30 teen-age swimmers.

Beginning next Wednesday and 
continuing thaough Saturday, res
idents of Plymouth will be treat
ed to one of the most elaborate 
Fourth of July celebrations ever 
to be staged in the city. This 
four-day festival of fun and en
tertainment is being sponsored by 
the local Chamber of Commerce 
to provide an old - fashioned 
Fourth of July for the people of 
this community.

According to Nat Sibbold, sec
retary of the Chamber of Com
merce and Marvin Terry, general 
chairman, this year’s show will 
far surpass any previous ones, 
and will equal any being planned 
in the country.

A giant midway is now in the 
process of being erected at the 
rear of the high school where 
various forms of entertainment 
will be found, and there will be a 
carnival all four days with rides 
for youngsters from 2 to 90 years 
of age.

The program begins on Wed
nesday, July 3, at three o’clock 
when a real rodeo will be pre
sented to the public for the first 
time. This rodeo will bring real 
western bucking broncos, bull- 
doggers, calf ropers, champion 
steers, cowboys and cowgirls, 
and a real western atmosphere to 
all who attend it. Another show 
will be presented at 8 in the 
evening. The rodeo will be here 
for the first two days, and then 
on Friday and Saturday, a small 
“big-top” circus will take its 
place.

The circus will also present 
two shows daily, one in the after
noon at 3 p.m., and another at 8 
in the evening. Clowns, tight-rope 
walkers, high-tower aerial acts, 
trained seals and many other 
death-defying acts will be pre
sented.
'The *TTierchSfrts of Plymouth

will have a large display tent, in 
which to place their wares to be 
shown to the thousands of spec
tators who will attend.

Governor Williams has prom
ised to be here at 7 o’clock Fri
day evening.

An Amateur Show is scheduled 
for Friday feveriirî ,,«jd after that 
will be a gorgieouS dispUiy of fire
works under vfhe direction of 
Chairman Robert McAllister.

The Junior Chamber of Com
merce is handling the parking 
situation, and are busy platting 
out parking places now.

Saturday afternoon the com
mittee will give away the pony 
and four Daisy Air Rifles. Tickets 
can be secured from any Chamber 
of Commerce member store free 
of charge with any purchase made 
before the event.

There will also be a traditional 
ball game on the afternoon of the 
Fourth beginning at 1:30 o’clock.

The profits realized from this 
venture will go towards bolster
ing the treasury of the Chamber 
of Commerce, in order that it may 
continue to c a r^  on its many 
Worthwhile activities for the 
community throughout the year.

Citizens are urged to remain in 
Plymouth during the long holi
day weekend and take advantage 
of the splendid program that 
has been planned for them dur
ing those days.

1/ ------------- ★ -------------

Fire Damages Barn
Plymouth Township firemen 

say that spontaneous combustion 
started a fire which caused an 
estimated $150 damage to a bam 
near the l^orner of Powell and 
Beck roads. The bam is owned 
by Joseph Skaggs.

The township fire department 
answered the call at 10?30 Sun
day morning and remained until
shortlv after

Rodeo and Circus 
Tickets on Sale

The advance sale of tickets for 
the Western Rodeo, which opens 
the Fourth of July celebration 
next Wednesday, and the circus 
which follows the rodeo is al- 
reaoy in the hands of several 
merchants. Chairman Ed Camp
bell states that by buying these 
tickets ahead of time, purchasers 
can save money as they are being 
sold at a lower cost than they will 
be at the rodeo door.

If purchased at any of the fol
lowing places, an adult ticket will 
cost only $1, but will cost $1.20 
at the gate. A child’s ticket will 
cost 50 cents, but will be 60 cents 
at the gate.

The following merchants have 
both tickets on sale:

Plymouth Laundromat, Plsrm- 
outh Hardware, Beyers’ Drugs, 
Krogers, Linda Lee Dress Shop, 
Grand Jewelers, Capitol Shirts, 
Flymouth House Gift Shop, 
Grahm’s Dress Shop. Petersons' 
Drugs, D. & C. Dime store. Com
munity Phahnacy, Davis & Lent, 
Boyer Haunted Shack. Fisher 
Shoe Store, Cassad3r's, Terry Bak
ery, Plymouth Mens Wear, West- 
e'-i. Autc and G oaialsi" '
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Girl W ed in Wixom
Mr. and Mrs. Oley E. Drayton 

of Wixom announce ths marriage 
of their daughter, Gi^ace Ann to 
Lawrence Malconoh Welsh, son of 
Mrs. Delphine Berman of Detroit.

The Reverend • William Green 
officiated at the ceretnony ^hich 
took place in the fSrst Baptist 
church in Wixom at seven-thirty 
o’clock on Saturday evening, June 
21.

Grace Ann, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
ballerina length nylon net gown 
over satin with a Chantily lace 
bodice and bolero. She carried 
white roses and stephanotis.

Jean Alice Drayton served her 
sister as maid of honor and wore 
mint green nylon net oveif taffeta. 
Uer flowers were yellow roses.

The best man *was George 
Eliakis of Detroit.

A reception was held in the 
church parlors following the cere
mony after which the young 
couple left for a short honey,- 
moon. On their return they will 
make their home in Detroit.

Shirley Griswold- 

Robert Glass to Wed
Mrs. Anna Griswold announces 

_̂ he engagement and approaching 
marriage of her daughter, Shirley 
Ann to Robert Glass, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ora Glass of Holbrook 

‘avenue. The wedding will take 
place qn July 3 in the home of 
the bride-elect’s mother. A recep
tion will follow the ceremony at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Schweim of Beck road, Plymouth.

M Q J I T H f .

Mr. and Mrs. Merrell Walker 
of Owosso are announcing the 
birth of a son, Mark Whitfield, 
born on Tuesday, June 17. Mrs. 
Merrell is the former Vitginia 
Moss.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Baxter of 
Dallas, Texas are receiving ebn- 
gratulations on the birth of a 

'  daughter, Debra LynW'born on 
Triday, June 13.

G range  G leanings
^he last meeting before sum- 

/ner vacation was on Thursday 
^evening, June 19 and it was an 
unusually pleasant meeting. A 
good attendance and the business 
of conferring the degrees all went 
very smoothly. Ice cream and 
cake were served after the meet
ing. Everyone enjoyed the meet
ing. We were very sorry for 
those members who were unable 
to be with us.

Mr. and Mrs. George Huebler 
are leaving this week for their 
summer home near Charlevoix.

Mr. and Mrs. Ehrensberger re
turned a few days ago from their 
vacation trip to California. Their 
daughter accompanied them home 
for a visit this summer.

Be sure to save the date of 
July 10 for the Grange Picnic, 
full particulars will be in next 
week’s paper. Watch for them.

Those who have Blue Cross 
remember now is the tiihe to pay 
your assessments.

. Shop the easy way. Read our 
advertiseip^nts first, then you 
will know where to buy, at the 
price you want to pay.

Wo.-X, BEllin SllOJI
330 So. Mcî zi SL

Artistic individual hair dressing
Individualized technique for fashion right hair-dos
Smooth styling for naturally curly hair. We can do it with 
proper shaping and special pin curl technique.
Custom tinting and bleaching
Corrective manicuring
Featuring the Helene Curtis revivex permanent wave. “You 
can receive a lovely permanent regardless of the condition of 
your hair.”

P H O N E  6 4 4  
EreniBg* by A ppe^tm eat

Dcorlone Smith Vemie Hampton
, Lois W eidoman. Mgr.—Shirley Swadling, owner

Alfred Singers on 

Eastern Honeymoon
Barbara Ann Howes, daughter 

of Mr. and Mi^. William Howes 
of Cranston iavenue, Rosedale 
Gardens became the bride of Al
fred Frank Singer, son of Mrs. 
Sophie Singer of Baldwin ave
nue, Detroit on Saturday, June 21 
in St. Michael’s church, Rosedale 
Gardens.

■The double ring ceremony was 
performed by the Reverend 
Father John Contwav at 10:30 
o’clock before a background of 
white gladioli and palms. Mrs. 
Edward Robertson, the soloist 
sang “Ava Maria”, “Panis Ange- 
licus” and “Mother At Your Feet 
is Kneeling” accompanied by the 
organist Arthur Baker.

Barbara Ann chose an import
ed white net gown over slipper 
satin. The bouffant skirt extend
ed into a cathederal train. The 
fitted bodice had long sleeves 
extending to points at the wrists 
and a portrait neckline of illusion. 
Her flow’ing veil of illusion fell 
from a crown of orange blossoms 
and she carried a crescent shaped 
bouquet of white carnations and 
stephanotis

Mrs. Lillian Pettibone assisted 
her sister as matron of honor and 
the bridesmaids were Marilyn 
Stevens and Mary Ann Singer, 
sister of the bridegroom. Their 
gowns were of identical design. 
They were strapless marquisette 
over taffeta with spencer jackets. 
Mrs. Pettibone wore aqua and 
both bridesmaids were in pink. 
Each attendant carried a cres
cent shaped bouquet of pink 
glamelias and blue delphinium.

Joseph Singer was his brother’s 
best man and the ushers were 
George Howes, brother of the 
bride, and William Hollenback.

Mrs. Howes is beige lace with 
brown accessories and Mrs. Sing
er in chartreuse organza with 
white accessories both wore cor
sages of sweetheart roses.

A wedding breakfast for about 
110 guests was held following 
The ceremony in St. Michael’s hall 
and a reception for over 400 
guests was held that evening also 
in the church hall. Guests were 
present from St. Clair Shores, 
Grosse Pointe, Dearborn, Lincoln 
Park, L iv o n ia ,  Farmington, 
Wayne, Detroit, Milford, Ecorse 
and Plymouth.

Mrs. Singer wore a white suit 
with navy stripe and navy acces
sories for going away. The young 
couple are enjoying a two weeks 
honeymoon in "Washingtoii, D. C. 
Upon returning they will be at 
their newly purchased home, 645 
Shadowlawn Drive, Dearborn.

Barbara Ann attended Our 
Lady of Mercy School in Detroit 
and Alfred attended Cass Tech
nical High school.

Ak KtADY FOR THE CELEBRATION?

Dress for the Fourthwith Clothes from Dunning''.

> I,T 7life Have a Cooiplete Line For Dress Occasions
■•v-.J

•  S U N  a n d  P L A Y  T O G S  

•  B A T H I N G  S U I T S  •

For Lad ies and Ch ild ren

SKIRTS  

SLAC IdS  

S H O R T S  

B L O U S E S  

C U L O T T E S  

PEDAL PU SH ERS

S O C K S

T-SH IRTS

J A C K E T S

H A L T E R S

F O O T . L E T S

M I D R I F F S

modeviately priced

Yours for a Safe And Happy Fourth

D U N N I N G ' S  —  Your Friendly Store

5 0 0  Forest Phone 17

Class of 1927  

Holds Reunion
The class of 1927 of Plymouth 

High school celebrated their 25th 
anniversary with a dinner in the 
cafeteria of the High School on 
Sunday, June 22.

Twenty-seven members of the 
46 still living were present, with 
a total of 54 guests sitting down 
to dinner.

Yale, Wyandotte, Toledo, Ohio, 
Grand Haven, Midland, Roches
ter, New York, Ypsilanti, Te- 
cumseh, Detroit and Plymouth 
among several other towns and 
cities were representeef. Mrs. 
Katherine Wilcox Chompson of 
Rochester, New York won the dis
tinction of coming the fartherest 
distance just for the reunion.

There was a great deal of rem
iniscing following the delicious 
dinner and it was voted to meet 
again after another five years. 
Mrs. Henrietta Hondorp Dobbs, 
and Mrs. Winifred Draper Car
ney were appointed to see that 
this affair was as successful in 
1957 as it was in 1952.

A great deal of credit is due the 
committee who worked so hard 
to see that each member of the 
class was contacted. They are: 
Mrs. Henrietta Hondorp Dobbs, 
the oi-iginator of the idea, Mrs. 
Winifred Draper Carney, Mrs. 
Barbara Bake Stacker, Mrs. Helen 
Herrick Bowring, Mrs. Edna 
Gottschalk Burner, Mrs. Muriel 
Card Rodman and Miss Edna 
Allen. Mrs. Edwin Schrader as
sisted with the table arrange
ments.

The group was pleasantly sur
prised when Reverend and Mrs. 
B. J. Holcomb of Bancroft ap
peared in the afternoon. Reverend 
Holcomb at one time was a 
teacher in the Plymouth High 
school.

V.F.W . N ew s

The Auxiliary will hold an ice 
cream social in Kellogg park, 
June 11. Alba Van Meter is in 
charge. Home-made cake and ice 
cream will be served.

The band concert will be held 
that evening from 7 to 8 p.m. and 
appropriate music will be play
ed.

Chairman of the membership 
drive, Loretta Young wishes to 
announce that we are still work
ing on the drive. There was a 
squad meeting June 24 to install 
new members. We willl list the 
names of all members installed 
in June in next week’s issue of 
The Plymouth Mail.

Convention high-lights pre
pared by Virginia Bartell will 
also appear in next week’s col
umn. President Bartell took not
es on the election and installation 
of delegates.

Sunday, June 29, will be the 
annual picnic at Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Gust’s cottage. All mem
bers will receive detailed instruc
tions by mail.

##"Graceful Living 
Keynotes Sale of
Merrinaii! Houses

MerrimE f̂a^Biar ̂ s^tO coiiibany, 
of Plymouih, anhburices the^^l^ 
of two of its three sumptuous 
homes built in the exclusive 
Plymouth Hills sub-division.

Buyer of one of the three bed
room, circular living-room hous
es is John Snell, a Dearborn exe
cutive for the Evans Products 
company. The other buyer is Dr. 
John Voss, Rosedale Gardens.  ̂

The sale of the two houses was 
negotiated by Mrs. Grace W. 
Gettleson, Merriman sales repre
sentative for the Plymouth Hills 
development.

Mrs. Marie Smith, owner of the 
Plymouth Hills sub-division says 
the model home, prior to its sale 
there, was visited by more than 
2,500 prospective buyers.

Another model home is now 
open for inspection. It is located 
at Paul and Beck roads.

Mrs. Smith, who keynotes the 
Plymouth Hills development, 
calls it a move toward “graceful 
living” sparked with beautiful 
scenery that overlooks part of the 
Huron river valley area spreading 
as far west as Jackson and east 
toward Dearborn.

Eight or ten more houses will 
be started within the next 10- 
days, she says, stating that the 
Wayne county road commission 
has already laid 6,000 feet of gra
veled roads through the sub
division. >

------------- ★ -------------
Miss Dora Gruebner, who has 

been honored with so many love
ly showers prior to her marriage 
on next Saturday, was given two 
parties the past week. Miss Mar- 
ion Miklowsky was hostess at a 
personal shower last Friday, eve
ning When 18 of her school fri
ends presented her with many 
lovely gifts. On Monday evening 
Miss Ruth Eriksson and Miss 
Betty Brake honored Dora at a 
d i ^ r  at Webber’s. At this party 
Miss Gruebner received a lovely 

silver platter-.

L o c a l  N o w s
Andrew Morrow, son of Mr, 

and Mrs. John Paul Morrow left 
Tuesday for Delafield, Wisconsin 
where he will spent the next 
eight weeks at St. John’s Camp 
which is sponsored by St. John’s 
Military Academ5 .̂

« « «
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Reamer 

and daughter, Diane have return
ed to their home on Junction ave
nue after a month’s vacation in 
Yvalde, Texas where they visited 
Mrs. Reamer’s parents, Mr .and 
Mrs. Prescott Adams and her sis
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Coley Abanion. They also made a 
trip into old Mexico. Miss Sally 
Adams, another sister of Mrs. 
Reamer, returned to Plymouth 
with them for an indefinite visit. 

♦ • •
Saturday evening dinner guests 

of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Russell at 
their home on West Maple avenue 
were Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dit
trich, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Johns 
of Birmingham; Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert J. Dawson of Pontiac and 
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Wienecke of 
Saginaw.

* * ♦
Mrs. Ida Davidson arrived by 

plane on Friday from her home in 
San Diego, California to spend 
two weeks with her daughter, 
Mrs. Lila Humphries on Pacific 
avenue. * • ♦

Mrs. A. E. VanOrnum enter
tained at a luncheon Wednesday 
in her home on West Maple ave
nue for 30 members of her moth
er, Mrs. George Ratz’ missionary 
circle of the Brighton Wesleyean
Methodist church.

» » «
The group of merry fishermen 

who recently returned from the 
north with a record catch of fish 
enjoyed their annual fish dinner 
last Saturday evening at the 
Ralph Taylor cottage on Base 
lake. Included in the group be
side the Taylors were Mr. and 
Mrs. Gus Lundquist, Mr. and Mrs., 
Frank Terry, Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Beegle, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Lightfoot and Mr. and Mrs. Gar 
Evans.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Starkweath

er entertained last Sunday in 
their home on Starkweather ave
nue honoring their daughters, 
Mrs. Gilmore Robinson and Mrs. 
Arthur Dennis and their children 
of California. Guests included 
Davis Hillmer, Miss Mary McGee 
Miss Helen Walstrom, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Ryan and children, 
Mrs. Robert Leckron and Mrs. 
Garnet Anderson and son, all of 
Detroit.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. James Thrasher 

and son, David of Lakeland Court 
will spend next week visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Wilt in Fort
Wayne, Indiana; Mr. and Mrs. 
G. L. St. John in Springfield, 
Ohio; and friends in Dayton, 
Ohio.

♦ * •
Mrs. William Farley was host

ess at a dessert Monday to J2 
guests honoring Mrs. George
Huebler and Mrs. Ara Fehlig on 
their birthdays.

» * *
Mrs. William Michaels is con

fined to her home on Ann street 
suffering a severely injured leg 
received in a fall.

♦ ♦ •
l^iss Ann ^prrqw, |y/jill leave 

Friday, t o a t  
Cimp''  Arbuti0 nraf r n ^ ^ e rse  
City. ^

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thatcher 

will have as their houseguests 
over the July Fourth weekend, 
Mrs. Thatcher’s sister and broth
er-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Edmond 
Files of Standish.

Ronald Peck, son of Mr. and 
Mrs.. Vernon P ^ k  celebrated his 
8th birthday on Friday, June 20 
by having Jerry Wallace at his 
guest for dinner and then visiting 
the University Museum at Ann 
Arbor. * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McConkey 
of Chicago, Illinois were house- 
guests from Friday until Sunday 
of Mr. arid -Mrs, Howard Salis
bury of Sunset avenue.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Everett aiid 

daughter, Joyce'and Mrs. Gene
vieve Wilson attended the wed
ding of their grand nephew, Ger
ald Everett Eaton in the Tecum- 
seh Methodist church on Satur
day, June 21.

* * «
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin-T. Wilson 

and family, Mrs. Rose' Wilson and 
Miss Loretta Wilson will go to 
Yale on Saturday to attend their
family reunion.

• * « '
David Thrasher, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. James Thrasher appeared in 
a dance number with Miss Donna 
Hinkle at Bentley High school 
last Friday evening at the recital 
given by the Jordon Dancing 
school. '

* • ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Herrick 

and Mrs. Howard Bowring, all of 
Bradner roacf attended the annual 
picnic of the Sons and Daughters 
of the Redford Pioneers at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Pritchard on Novi road.

• * *
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dzurus 

of Sheridan avenue entertained 
at a buffet supper last Sunday 
evening honoring the Misses 
Dorothy and Virginia Barry and 
their fiances, Tom Broderick and 
Wally Stefanski who . only re
cently announced their engage
ments and the girl’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Barry, all of De
troit.

Since graduating from Western 
Michigan college in Kalamazoo, 
Miss Ann Cadot has been visiting 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Felix Bourbon on Forest avenue. 
Ann has returned to Kalamazoo 
where she has accepted a position 
with the Upjohn Pharmicutical 
Coinpany. She will reside with
Professor and Mrs. Bigelow of
that city.

« '* *
The Allen Extension group 

held their June meeting on 
Wednesday evening, June 25 in 
the home of Mrs. John Amrhein. 
The lesson was on meals for 
middle age. * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Larson of 
Cadillac spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vickstrom 
of Five Mile road. On Sunday 
they were joined by Mr and Mrs. 
Ernest. Wickstrom, Melvin Vick
strom and Mabel Vickstrom who 
helped th^m celebrate the com
bined birthdays of Mrs. Larson 
and Mrs. Vickstrom.

• » *
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Peck 

and children, Ronnie and Nancy 
spent last Sunday at. Port Huron. 

« * *
Last Thursday evening several 

couples enjoyed dinner in the 
Austin Whipple garden on Pepni- 
man avenue. Guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry E. Baker, daugh
ters, Betty and Cynthia and son, 
William; Mf. and Mrs. William 
Morgan and daughter, Sally; Mr. 
and Mrs. Carvel Bentley and son, 
Michael; Mr. an d . Mrs. Lewis 
TruesdeU; Mrs. Madeline Wdod, 
Mr. and Mfs. F. R. Hoheisel, Ed- 
son .O. Huston and Elmer Huston 
Whipple, all of Plymouth; Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Sims of Birm
ingham and their housegi^sts, 
Major Eind Mrs, Don McKenney 
an^ daughter, Mary Jane who are 
visiting iiere from Alabama.

SPECIALS brib JUNE BMDE
at the DRAPETtr FA IR

Faille Bedspread
with Floral Top only * 9 . 9 5

FLOBAL or PLAIN
Drapes to M atch  * 6 . 5 0  to  * 6 . 9 5

2 5 %  W o o l Blankets
Lorge Choice oi CoIqib * 6 . 9 5

Loop R ugs
24x48-9339 — 30x60

Variety ol Colors
* 6 . 4 9

Mony More Attractive Gilt SuggeitioBS

D R A P E R Y  F A I R
, f i t  Pwapiman Ave.

Plymofilli Phone 181(1

Mrs. Lena Smith and son, Kay 
of Flushing, Mrs. Mary CJebhardt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Gebhardt 
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stever 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Orville Hoag of Plym
outh road.

* * *
Jack Gage has returned to his 

home on Clemons road after 
spending last week on business in 
Atlanta, Georgia.

Miss. Ora* Rathbum who rttu 
been ^pending the pEist sevcAd ̂  
weeks in Miami, Florida whtfe 
she underwent treatment 
Miami’s Victoria hospital, has re
turned to her home on North 
Mill street.

Mr. and Mrs. George Huebler of 
Noiihville road left this weekef^ 
to spend the summer at their 
farm near Charlevoix.
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Distinctive Clothes end Accessories

Main at Pennimon Telephone 414

Fashions for the Fourth 1
f r o m  M I N E R V A ' S

I

1
Goldcloth Sleeveless Dresses—Goldtone Prints^ 
of durable iabrics, line quality guaranteed t 
w ashable f

S p e c i a l  a t  * 2 . 9 9

SPECIAL
For Th is W e e k e n d  O n ly  

Lad ie s'

Pinafores
A ll colors-from  size  12 -20

* 1 * 9 9

1

$

Visit our Children's Department 
*$i holds your selection in Loyawoy

Stay in P lym outh 
over the Fourth

O P E N  JU LY  3 U N T IL  9  p.m

Opposite Post Phone 45
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Directors Supervise Summer 
Playgrounds Opened June 23

'U.’lJLLi iVlAiJLi, flj/iuOuCll, ■ I ic **iŜ  A »* J

Parents— here is a chance to 
send' your children out to play in 
safe game and crafts studded 
playgrounds under the supervis
ion of the Board of Education’s 
Recreation Department.

Playground Supervisor Mrs. 
Jennie Donnelly says six fully 
qu ipped  playgrounds are already 
open in day-long activities ap- 
-^aling td (Afldren of nearly all 
ages.
 ̂ Each playground is under five- 

2Cay- a-week supervision of two 
specially trained playground dir
ectors until August 15— end of 
the summer program.

A special feature of this year’s 
recreational program is a “tot lot” 
program held in kindergarten 
rooms at Bird, Smith, and the 

• iTormer Central school, back of 
Plymouth High school.

These three “tot lots” are open 
! every Tuesday and Thursday 

from 9:30 to ll.SO a.m. Each

“tot lot”, enclosed by a fence, is 
under the supervision of trained 
high school students. Mothers are 
not required to participate in this 
program.

Playground activities, designed 
to appeal to the six to 12-year- 
olds, include simple circle games, 
ball games, and a rounded put 
crafts workshop. } t ’

Weaving, leatherwork, paint
ing, modeling and glass etching 
are featured in this six-hour a 
day program.

A special once-a-week event is 
another feature of the recreation
al program.

One of the three special events, 
says Mrs. Donnelly, is a free-of- 
charge trip to the rodeo, a fea
tured attraction of the Fourth of 
July celebration.

She went on to outline a trip 
to Bob-lo island, sponsored by 
the department, as a wind-up 
activity of the summer program,

YOUR
TIRES 
NEED
INSPECTION!

•  BEFORE you leave on that vacation trip — 
drive into VINO'S for EXPERT TIRE INSPEC- 

t - TION SERVICE! ^

Y IN C 'S  Tire Service
PLYMOUTH'S TIRE HEJOXlUAItTERS

384 Starkwealhor Phon* 1423

staling that children eligible to 
go will not have to be accompan
ied by their parents.

Appealing to the kiddies is an
other windup affair that will 
sparkle with the gayety of a— 
kiddies carnival, taking place Au
gust 12.

The playgrounds listed with 
their locations and hours play
ground directors are on duty are:

Green Meadows, Oakview St. 
and Joy road, 9:30— 12 noon, 1:00 
—4:30 p-m.; Robinson Sub-divis
ion, Gilbert and Francis streets, 
9:30—12'noon-, 1:00*—4:00 p.m.

Smith, Hird, Starkweather, and 
Plymouth, High school play
grounds are included in this list. 
Smith school directors are on 
duty from 9:30 to 12 noon, 1:00 to 
4:00 p.m.

The other schools are supervis- 
id from 9:00—12 noon, 1:00—4:00 
p.m.

Mrs. Donnelly invites parents 
with questions concerning the 
playgrour»d activities to telephone 
2075.

---- --------- i f-------------

Foreign Students 
to AQend Fourth

A nunaber of foreign stiAlents 
attending! the University of Mich
igan wiR visit Plymouth next 
week to. witness first-hand a 
typical American Fourth of July 
celebration.

Professor Edward Anthony of 
the English Language Institute 
at the Uoiversity, who has made 
arrangenaents for the group, says 
that bettveen 150 and 200 stu
dents aro interested in seeing 
this celebration.

These young men and women 
hail froru Latin America, Persia, 
Indo-Chilna, Finland, Pakistan 
and Egypt.

Two local ladies, Mrs. Miller 
Ross and Mrs. Dean Saxton, will 
serve as hostesses to the group 
and are making local arrange
ments for dining and entertain
ment.

Aside from attending th e  
Fourth of July celebration,,they 
will also visit many local places 
of business.

-------------------------------------(

Used T V  Sets
•  W hy not enjoy the po

litical conventions next 

month with one of these 

RECONDITIONED SETS!

ALL S IZ E S -E A S Y  TERMS ARRANG ED

West Bros. Appliances
507 S. Main St. Phone 302

-  BUILDERS
IM M ED IATE DELIVERY

■ s I;

USE REINFORCING CALCIUMUPIDOLITH RO D
Cement Hardener %" - Va" - %" CHLQRH;>E
& Dust Proofer Reiniorcing Mesh E^eps Dust Down
1 & 5 GoL Cons No. 8 cmd No. 10 Softens W ater
55 GaL-Drums 750' per Roll •

SLIP SEAL -  PIPE
Vitrified Sewer Pipe — 4-6-8 inch Pipe — All Fittings 

Complete Stock of Regular Sewer Pipe — 4 inch to 18 inch

G L A SS ' 
B LO C K S

6 inch and  8 inch 
Anchors 

Insulating Strips 
Ventilators .

CU LV ERTS
12 inch Cement— 

A i^roved by 
W ayne County 
ORDER NOW

on ty *3 .60  each

U T . - >

ALL SIZES
H§ATOLATOR$

NOW
AVAILABLE

ECKIES Coat & Supply Co.
1 Block Eaid o l RJ R. S t^ o n  Plymoutli

o R l ^ b r o d l c  ' 1

Garbage Firm 
Negotiates For 
City Collection

Garbage collecting with “dig
nity” is the promise of one gar
bage collecting firm currently 
negotiating with the City for its 
•anitation -contract, “at one-third 
less cost.”

In a letter outlining its gar- 
oage and rubbish collecting for
mat, one fiimi official said that 
their “present employees wear 
white uniforms on both garbage 
and rubbish collections.”

“I find that this creates a neat 
appearance as well as making it 
easy to identify the men. This is 
particularly desirable, he states, 
especially where collections are 
made in residential areas.

He indicates the year long gar
bage and rubbish contract, with 
the extras included, could be 
accomplished “for about one- 
third less cost” to the City.

The contract, if accepted by 
the city commission, would pro
vide for twice-a-week garbage 
pickups during July, August and 
September.

The proposed equipment for 
garbage collection, says the con
tractor, would be a “bucket type 
packer” similar to that now being 
used by the city.

The firm states that it will ac
cept full liability including “labor 
and costs of operation” in ful
filling their proposed sanitation 
contract that would also provide 
for “once-a-week rubbish collec
tion.”

Garden City and Ypsilanti arc 
two cities being aerved by this 
firm.

Old Time Banner 
On Display Here

For every event that occurs in 
this fast-paced, modern world, 
there seems to be a paralled hap
pening— somewhere back in “an
tiquity.”

At least, aviyway, there is for 
the fourth of July— and The 
Plymouth Mail can prove it.

Right now, showing in its bus
iness office window, is a fourth 
of July celebration and reunion 
poster 80-years-61d— a reminder 
of a yesteryear— but strikingly 
similar to this year’s gala “shoot- 
in’ banging” holiday, complete 
down to a holiday address by 
Governor G. Menneij 'Williams.

It was back in 1872, according 
to the poster,, that the Honorable 
Z. Chandler, then United States 
senator from Michigan, addressed 
Plymouth village dwellers. Two 
other politicos, the Honorable 
Wm. Ferry and H. Waldron, were 
also keynoters at the combined 
reunion-celebration.

History recalls that back in 
those days, the wounds of the 
Civil War were still healing. 
And feeling for those plucky men 
of the 24th Infantry, who had sur
vived the bullets and bombs in 
the cause of “the Union with 
strength,” ran plenty high.

Tnis, then, was the reunion 
pert of that 1872 fourth of July. 
Plymouth soldiers honored their 
fallen buddies, drank beer cele
brating their escape from the hot 
steel of a “mad” South, and shook 
hands over the cause that has 
made freedom a byword through
out the western world today.

Justifiably; that poster in The 
Plymouth Mail’s business office 
window can be called a “banned 
of freedom,” a heritage to free
dom loving people.
, But seriousness, even in those 
days, didn’t overcome the spon
taneousness of the gala fourth.

Firewor*ks blew the lid off low- 
hanging cleu4s as thousands from 
surrounding communities looked 
on. - i f

From Ditfolt suburbs, from 
Northville they came on crowded 
inter-urban cars. And horses and 
buggies and wagons lined the 
streets.

What happens this Fourth 
might well be just an extension 
of that day nearly eighty years 
ago, only streamlined with the 
industrial revolution that swept 
us into the. “jitney age” com
plete with high-speed engines and 
automatic transmissions.

Whatever the charge, freedom 
is freedor^ ta liberty loving Am
ericans. 'rtrtt-Ccftn’never change.

asJCD̂ oI, of ireedom, 
‘the posten fit's! uncovered by 
a Northville banker several 
weeks ago. He found it tucked 
away in fe,triulkf.that, reputedly, 
belonged TO J'ohn Tinham, a 
Northyili^-^Idjtime fiddler, who 
once' occupied a‘ house now own
ed by this businessman, John 
Boyce.

A good e x ^ p le  is the best ser
mon.

1900 "Thing" Now 
Black-Box Mystery 
to City Hall Stofi

“Whoop-de-do”— The Thing is 
here at Plymouth —at the city 
qall— driving clerks and officials 
almost frantic w’ith curiosity.

“How did that “black box, with 
two slots in it ,get there,” they’re 
asking, “and what’s in it?”

No one seems to know, the box 
is locked. Old-timers around the 
city hall recall the “black box” 
was there back as far as 1908. And 
where is there? On an old, old 
oak table sitting in the city hall 
hallway since 1886.

One of the “oldsters” say 
townspeople used to put milk 
tickets in the “black box” back in 
the days the city had a milk fund.

But one of the older commis
sioners said this was untrue.

“It was used by the village 
clerk around 1900 to carry his 
pi ecious papers,” he declares.

Police Chief Carl Greenlee 
says "no” to this, stating it was 
used for something else.

City Clerk Lamont C. BeGole 
wouldn’t even hazard a guess, 
commenting he just picked the 
“black box” up one day and shook 
it.

“A single piece of paper popped 
out," he says— “a parking ticket 
made out by a Detroit police
man.”

-------------★ -------------

New Phone Rate
Now in Effect

Starting today, Plymouthites 
are going to pay 10-cents for all 
local public telephone calls.

This rate change, authorized by 
the Michigan Public Service 
Commission, June 5 was an- 

Jiounced by the Michigan Bell 
Telephone company.

In making public telephone 
calls, company officials say that 
either a dime or two nickels may 
be used in the redesigned coin 
chute, pointing out that one 
nickel will no longer establish a 
connection.

Instruction on how to pl^ce 
calls from the public founds are 
posted on black and yellow cards 
located near the phone.

Officials said that, while the 
change to dime operation of its 
coin telephones begins today, 
changeover of public phones in 
some smaller communities would 
not be completed until July 3.

Fire Destroys Bam 
on Napier Road '

Fire of an undetermined origin 
destroyed a barn located at the 
comer of Ford and Napier roads, 
Tuesday evening.

Canton Township fire depart
ment answered the call at 9:55 
p.m. and remained at the scene 
until 3 a.m. The Plymouth Town
ship departme"?lt^hich was called 
to assist was there from 10:15 
p.m. until shortly after midnight.

The property was formerly 
owned by Ed. Ryder who has 
sold it to a reaU estate agent. Mr. 
Ryder has moved to Ohio, re
ports say, and there was no one 
living in the house. The alarm 
was turned in by Hans Hansen.

Firemen were unable to save 
the barn and the equipment 
which was stored there, but they 
did save the other buildings, in
cluding one which contained five 
drums of gasoline. There is no 
estimate of the damage available.

You can encourage your child’s 
cleanliness habits by providing 
low towel racks and tooth-brush 
holders for him in the bathroom.

Daisy Employes 
Win Vacation

Three employes of the Daisy 
Manufacturing company a n d  
their  ̂ respective husbands or 
wives left Sunday by plane for a 
week’s stay at the Red Ryder 
ranch located at Pagosa Springs, 
Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Alford of 
Dewey street, Mr. and Mrs. El
more Wilson of Rosedale Gar
dens, and Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Rice 
of Willow village are the three 
lucky couples who earned this 
all expense paid trip by writing 
the best slogans in the fourth an
nual Daisy sponsored Red Ryder 
vacation contest.

This contest is open to Daisy 
employes only. The winner may 
take his wife or her husband 
along for the week. The company 
furnishes travel expenses and a 
complete cowboy or cowgirl out
fit for each person on the trip as 
well as all expenses during the 
stay on the ranch.

N O T IC E
CITY of PLYMOUTH

At the regular meeting of the City Commission held June 
16, 1952 the following resolution was offered by Commissioner 
Henry and supported by Commissioner Fisher:

WHEREAS a petition has been filed by Daisy M am ^ctur- 
ing Company, a Michigan Corporation, requesting Ipe va
cation of a portion of Church Street, described as:

Commencing at the center corner of Section 26, TIS 
R8E, City of Plymouth, Wayne County, Michigan, run
ning thence south 88 degrees. 20 minutes, 20 seconds, 
west along the east and west quarter line of said sec
tion ,a distance of 823.21 feet to the west line of the 
Chesapeake & Ohio Railorad right-of-way for a point 
of beginning;
Running thence south 17 degrees, 39 minutes, 14 sec
onds east along the west line of said right-of-way
49.00 feet; thence south 88 degrees, 20 ininutes,-20 
seconds iweiat; 132.00 feet; thence ^ t h  17.^degrees|8§ 
minutes,.̂ 14 seconds east 19.66 feet; thence'soutn M 
degrees, 20 minutes, 20 seconds west 158.36 feet to the 
south line of- Union Street; thence north 36 degrees, 21 
mihutei 08 seconds, east along said-south line-of-Imiaiw 
Street produced a distance of 31.88 feet; thence north 
31 degrees, 48 minutes, no seconds west along eart line 
of Bennett Street extended a distance of 47.28 feet to 
the east and west quarter line of said section; thence 
north 88 degrees, 20 minutes, 20 seconds east 275.55 
feet to the point of beginning.

WHEREAS the City Commission of the City of Plymouth, 
Michigan deems it advisable to vacate said portion of said 
street retaining, however, an easement in .over and .ui$oA 
said land for its water main, fire hydrant, and sewer and 
the use, service and repair thereof, now therefore,
BE IT RESOLVED that the said Commission does hereby 
declare that it deems it advisable to vacate that portion of 
Church Street described as:

Commencing at the center corner of Section 26, TlS 
R8E, City of Plymouth, Wayne County, Michigan, run
ning thence south 88 degrees, 20 minutes, 20 seconds, 
west along the east and west quarter line of said sec
tion ,a distance of 823.21 feet to the west line of the 
Chesapeake & Ohio Railorad right-of-way for a point 
of beginning;
Running thence south 17 degrees, 39 minutes, 14 sec
onds east along the west line of said right-of-way
49.00 feet; thence south 88 degrees, 20 minutes, 20 
seconds west 132.00 feet; thence south 17 degrees, 39 
minutes, 14 seconds east 19.66 feet; thence south 88 
degrees, 20 minutes, 20 seconds west 158.36 feet to the 
south line of Union Street; thence north 36 degrees, 21' 
minutes, 08 seconds, east along said south line of Union 
Street produced a distance of 31.88 feet; thence north 
31 degrees, 48 minutes, no seconds west a lo n ^ as t line 
of Bennett Street extended a distance of 47?z8 feet to 
the east and west quarter line of said section; thence 
north 88 degree, 20 minutes, 20 seconds east 275.5S 
feet to the point of beginning.

Subject, however, to an easement, hereby retained, by the 
City of Plymouth, Michigan, for its water main, fire hy
drant, and sewer and the use, service and repair thereof.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Commis^n shall 
meet and hear objections to the aforesaid vacation fn the 
Commission Chambers, City of Pljrmouth, Mioigan at 7:30 
P.M. the 21st day of July, 1952 and that notice of such 
hearing be publi^ed hi tiie Plymouth Mail not less tium 
once in each of the two calendar weeks preceding said 
hearing and by posting upon not less than three official 
public bulletin boards in the City.

Resolution carried
The City Commission will hear any objections or comments 
pertaining to this matter on Monday, July 21, 1952 at. 7.'30 
P.M. in \ the Commission Chambers 
outh, Michigan.

iy objections 
day, Jufy 21, 
, City Han, I6ity of

Cub Scrahi Held IndiaB Program
Cub Scout pack four held a 

campfire and Indian program at 
the Western Wayfte C^jimty Con
servation club Sunda3s June IS. 
The program was attei^ded by 31 
of the 32 scouts in the pack.

The “Do Your Best” banner 
was awarded to Den two under 
the leadership of Mrs. J. D, Mc
Laren. The''banner was awarded 
to the den which did the b ^ t war 
dance. The scouts wore costumes 
they created.

The ' over all program was 
under the* direction of Ralph 
Huntington, cub niastei*.' Den 
mothers present were Mrs. Mc
Laren, Mi'S. Gerald Fischer, Mrs. 
W. W. Hammond and Mrs. Carl 
Creech.

The c?ub scout pack will meet

in July ahd August for its regular 
monthly meeting. A dad and cub 
get together and a trip to a ball 
gaihe are planned for these 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Roderick High- 
fieW and son, Randall Lane of 
Colorado S p r in g s ,  Colorado 
will a r r i v e  by plane on 
Friday evening to spend the wfeck 
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanford Besse. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sesse will hold open house 
on Sunday afternoon honoring 
Roderick and Mrs. Highfield 
Since they will be returning to 
Colorado on Monday. All their 
friends ar* invited to the Besse 
home at 449 Auburn avenue on 
Sunday afternoon.

For a Cool, Casual Fourth
...A N D  SU M M ER ...

Select These 
CAPITOL IDEAS"
• SPORT SH IRTS 

Fine}! Selection

from *1.95

SLACKS

from *5.95

Lalnont C. BeGole, City Qeik

• FRENCH 
JERSEY 

G O UCH O S

*3.95

T-SHIRTS

from *1.95
«

‘ SPORT 
SHORTS

*3.95 &  *4 .50

r - ' :

o S W IM W E A R  

by Jantzen

-/ •

• HEAVY 
TERRYCLOTtt 
ROBES

*10.95 ;
t

, ■ I ^

OKN THURSDAY I 
July 3 until 9 p.m. ^

S H I R T i  
S H O P S :

''CopHol GotMr*'^W. Ann Arbor T il ol'Torest I
P b o n o l 9 1 7 « : ^ . - A  •



P B g ^ra a t

M i
CLASSIFIED RATES 

Minimum cash 20 weeds 
9c each additional weed. 
Minimum ebarga 20 words 
Sc each addiliwial word.
In Appreciation __________ T̂Se
In Memoriam________ ____75e
Debt Responsibility Nstics tIJO
THE P l^ o u th  Mail will not be 
responsible tor correctness of 
advertisements phoned in but 
will make every effort to have 
them correct If a box number is 
desired add 15 cents per week to 
the rate charged. Deadline t o  
receiving Classified Advertising is 
Tuesday 5:00 pun. Ads received 
after this hour w ill'be insoted 
in the following issuer

Real Estate For Sole 1
FIVE room home. Gas heat, fire* 

place, paneled den, full base
ment and garage. 416 Evergreen. 
Phone 1361-R. 1-25-tfc
TWO bedroom one floor home on 

75 ft. lot, 1% car garage, large 
living room, fine kitchen with 
dining space, spacious utili^, 
forced air oil furnace, $2,600 will 
handle. Stark Realty, M l Penni- 
man, Plymouth 2358._____ 1-ltp
WANTED—LAND CONTRACTS 

A $1,000 TO A MILUON
ANY CONTRACT—ANYWHERE 
% 2%—5—7 ^ —10—15—20 % 

LOW DISCOUNT—CASH 
24 HOURS

Deal with a reputable finn. Est 
since 1925. Call John Quinlan. 
Open 9 a.m.-9 p.m. Also SUN. 
DETROIT BOND A MORTGAGE 
424 BOOK BLDG. VAUey 2-0008

1-31-tfc
MODERN home in Plymouth.

Full basement, plus $75. per 
month income, 'priced for quick 
sale. Realtor, Ply. 181. 1-ltc
SPACIOUS 4 bedroom home near 

parochial schools, larg» living 
room and dining room, modem 
kitchen, breakfast nook, 1% 
baths, basement, recreation room, 
garage. Stark Realty, 831 Penni- 
man, Plymouth 2358. 1-ltp

FORBES & FORBES
Auctioneers

Leon Forbes — Arthur Forbes
22021 Bostwick, Farmington 

Phone Farmington 2430

Garling Constructioii Cs.
$2,000 down buys a 2 bedroom 
brick with semi-finished sec
ond floor. Gas heat, full base
ment, several fine locations. 
Also many larger and better 
homes of corresponding value. 
For full information call or see 
Tom O’Brien at Garling Realty.

Office in model home at 
Hartsough, 2 blocks -v^st of 
Main, 3 blocks north of Ann 
Arbor Rd. Phone Plymouth 384

I^Y M pi/rH  MAIL, Flymoath, IQdiigan Thursday, June 26, 1952 ■

BRICK— 5 rooms, dxp. attic. All 
good.sized ro<»is, 2 fireplaces, 

kitchen with breakfast nook, 2- 
car garage, full basement, auto, 
oil heat ^  5 A. fine land, with 
stream. $2$000.
Also unusu^ 4 bedroom brick in 
town. Spacious rooms, 1% baths. 
A-1 condition and excellent loca
tion. A must see. Merriraan St Co. 
Real Estate, 147 Plymouth road. 
TeU. Ply. 2283. 1-ltc
FINE building site, 5 rolling 

acres, west ,reduc^ to $4,000; 
ten acres on Beck road, $4,000; 
89 f t  lot with sewer $1,500.; se
lect 100 X 135 ft. lot $1700. Many 
others. Stai^ Realty, 831 Penni- 
man, Plymouth 2358. 1-ltp
SIX room frame, very well loca

ted. Fireplace, modem through
out cedar finished modem kitch
en, roomed off basement, gas 
conversion for hot air, tile bath, 2 
bedrooms with possible one up
stairs, stm. windows, screens, 
car garage with omnent drive, lot 
60 X 135. A fine home. $14,700. 
Giles Real Estate, Fralick Ave.

1-ltc
NEW, 2 bedroom home in Li

vonia, between Plymouth road 
and Schoolcraft at 37955 Amr- 
heim road. Open for inspection 
from. 4 to 8 pun. daily. Alberts. 
33403 Plymouth road. l-43-2tp
SOUTH Lyon area. 3 bedroom 

ranch typ^ cinder block on 1.2 
acres for ideal country living. 
Large rooms, cut stone fireplace, 
bath and powder room. Every
thing new and modern. $26,500. 
Merriman St Co. Real Estate. 147 
Plymouth Rd. Tel. Ply. 2283.

1-ltc
FIVE room home on one floor, 
handy location, basement, gas 
water heater, garage, shade trees. 
Priced for quick sale, $8,000. 
Stark Realty, 831 Penniman, 
Plymouth 2358. ________ 1-ltp
NORTHVILLE road between Five 

and Six Mile. See this 28 x 40 
bungalow with full basement, gas 
AC. heat, natural fireplace, 21 
ft. living room, covered terrace, 
% acre good soil. Priced for quick 
sale. Vermont 7-2800. J. W. Mit
chell, 14506 Fenkell Ave. 1-ltc
SIX rooms on 1 acre near Plym

outh. 3 bedrooms, bath, den, 
breezeway to double garage. Sell 
your produce at roadside. $8000 
can make terms. Giles Real Es
tate, Fralick Ave. 1-ltc
WE are offering for sale the fine 

3 bedroom home at 316 N. 
Holbrook. Lavatory and 1 ■ bed
room on the 1st floor, 2 bedrooms 
and bath on the second, automatic 
heat. Good location and priced to 
sell quickly.’Immediately posses
sion. For appointment call Plym
outh 1451. 1-ltc
EIGHT room frame in fine loca

tion. Will make a very nice 
double. Big rooms, bath down 
and one up, new roof, paved st., 
easy walk to all churches. $15,500 
with $7,500 down. Make your 
offer.-Giles Real Estate, Fralick 
Ave. — 1-ltc

LATTURE Real Estate
5 acres on Twelve Mile road, 2 bedroom home, hew siding, 
comb, storms and screens, $7500..$1500.down!.
3 bedroom brick in Maplecroft, comer, nice yard, 2 car b^ick 
garage, comb, storms and screens, 2 fireplaces, carpeted,
screened porch, terms.
200 acres, 6 miles west of Plymouth, 120 acres excellent farm 
land, 80 acres woods, barn alone worth over $20,000. Full price
$35,000.
2 lots on Sheldon road near Penniman. X
4 bedroom brick^in Maplecroft, excellent condition, fireplace, 
2 full tile baths) large corner lot.
2 bedroom home, utility, corner near shopping center. $7500.
2 bedroom near Wayne, 140 foot lot, fenced, 2 car garage, a
real buy at $8500.
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick, just west of Plymouth on five acres. 
Excellent condition, recreation room, c a rp e t^  2 car garage, 
excellent view, flowing well.
2 bedroom brick near 5 mile road, utility, ^uto. hesk, well 
rated, large lot, $10,000.
One acre, beautiful view, large trees, shnibs, flowers, excellent
3 bedroom frame heme, fireplace, full basement, oil heat, 
$18,000 terms.
2 bedroom frame, west side of Plymouth, new oil furnace, fire
place, nice yard, owner leaving state, must sell $11,500.
3 bedroom older home. Pearl street near Starkweather, very 
livable, $5500 cash or $6,000 terms.

630 S. Main Phon« 2320

Plymouth Real Estate Exchange
PLY. 432 583 W. Ann Arbor Trail

INVESTIGATE BEFORE BUYING
No. 1 2 Wooded acres. Large rooms, 2 Bed rooms, Full bath, 

19 ft. kitchen, plenty cupboards, Eatii^ Space, Oak Floors, 
75 ft .frontage. Oil Heat and water. Woitb more, $10,490.
Terms. V

No. 2 2 BedroonL one floor, dining, living. Modem Kitchen, 
Excellent condition in and out, 66 f t  x 303 f t  Garden, 
berries, fru it Income Space adjoinii^ 2 .Car garage, PotU- 
try house. 10 minutes to Plymouth Rd. on pavement You 
will like i t  Terms. $15,000.

No. 3—Rosedale Gardens, 3 Bedroom, Fireplace, Dining Room, 
Bfst. Nook. Beautiful Bath, Oil Furnace, Auto Water Heat
er, 3 car garage, D o u ^  ^ t_L arga  Pinte and Trees. Best 

...................... ion. TerrNeighbors J*lastered Walls, Basement Recreation. 
$25,000.

rms.

No, 4 Four family. One completely, 3 pqrtiall# flemished. Oil 
Space Heaters, Electric Stoves. Income $286 m o u ^  Terms. 
$24,500.

No. 5 75 f t  Lot Taxes $29 year; Easy Terms on this 2 bed
room Home, Full Bath, Irg. Kitchen, Cellar, Goal Furnace. 
Terms. $8,500.

No. € 2 Acres, 7 Room house, Bath, Garage, Oil H eat Ponti
ac Trail. Terms. $11,500. i

No. 7 26 Acres, an Executive Estate, west of bown, Ultra- 
Modem Home, overlooking a vista of'beauty. Tunnel e x ^  
to Den and Private Lake, Spacioua UviM, ,-v^th fireplace. 
Mirrored, Carpeted, Indirect lif t i n g, cHrciilar Kitchen. 
Large Basement Recreation Rm. Bar «  Sink Hobby room, 
garage. 4% Mtg. Terms. $49;500.

OPEN MONDAY, W EbNSa>AY, THURSDAY EVENINGS

OAKLAND Hills 4 grave lot 
near Masonic section, reason

able. Call Nofthville 1200-Wl or 
27757 Novi road. 1-U^
ON 6 acres, fine six room modern 
home, A-1 spot. Asking $16,000 
and worth, it. Stark Realty, 831 
Penniman, Plymouth 2358.

1-ltp
SEVEN room frame, modern 

throughout. Sun parlor, break
fast nook, 3 bedrooms and bath, 
basement showet wash bowl, hot 
a ir . furnace, stm. windows, 
streefts, • lot 48 x 292. Asking 
$15,000.‘Make offer, $6000 down. 
Giles Real Estate, Fralick Ave.

1-ltc
BUSINESS frontage on South 

Main St. $225. ft.; Forest Ave. 
business frontage $250. ft.;; 100 
ft. railroad fremtage, $3,000. Store 
building on Liberty for sale or 
lease, EZ terms. Stark Realty, 
831 Penniman, Plymouth 2358.

1-ltp
SEVEN room modernized home.

near parochial schools, carpeted 
living and dining rooms, spac
ious den and breakfast nook, 
many built-in features. Located 
among large maple trees, this is a 
home that really has comfort. 
Stark Realty, 831 Penniman, 
Plymouth 2358.___________ 1-ltp
3 BEDROOM ranch home. Locat

ed on private road overlooking 
parkway. Full basement. Base
board hot water heat. 2 car at
tached garage. Large screened 
breezeway. 3 or 6^  acres avail
able. Beautifully landscaped in 
area of fine homes. Northville 
Realty. Florence Neal, Saleswo
man. Phone Ply. 34 or 548-J or 
Northville 129. 1-ltc
LOTTS—20 desirable large lots 

for the discerning home owner. 
Near Ford Tank Plant and Rouge 
Parkway. Some at $1,000. Get 
yours now. Merriman & Co., Real 
Estate. 147 Plymouth Rd. Tel. Ply. 
2283. 1-ltc
BY owner. 8 room house, 3 bed

rooms, paneled study, natural 
fire-place, full basement, oil heat, 
lot 80’ X 115’. $12,000 down pay
ment. Shown by 'appointment.
Tel. Plymouth 543-J._____1-ltp
TWO bedroom, large living room, 

combination kit.-dining area, 
big utility room, automatic hot 
water. 1 year old, beautifully 
built. Garage, fence, landscap- 
ping, other extras. Ideal for re
tirement or busy folks since it 
requires practically no work. 
Priced to sell. See this at 346 
Evergreen. Shown by appoint
ment onlly. Call Garling, Ply. 
384. Office in model home on 
Hartsough, 2 bloc|cs W. of Main, 
3 blocks N. of Ann Arbor Rd.

•  1-ltc
YOU must be shown— you can’t 

see it. Surrounded by trees and 
shrubs, deep woods, stones-throw 
from Plymouth. Private lake, 
blue gills, bass, turtles. A west
ern reserve log cabin, log stairs 
to large bedrooni, 2 bedrooms and 
batR down, fireplace, log walls, 
rafter ceiling thorough insula
tion, basement, garage, oil hot 
water furnace,, 2 car log garage 
and hobby shop. 5 acres full of 
beauty, reduced from $30,000. 
Terms. $22,500. Plymouth Real 
Estate Exchange, 583 W. Ann 
Arbor trail. Plymouth 432. 
_______' - * M tc
ONE fl6or, 2 bedroom brick home 

on Beck road. Carpeted. Full 
basement. T i l e  bath. Large 
screened and glassed porch. 2 car 
garage. IV̂  acres. New oil fur
nace. Reasonably priced. North
ville Realty. Florence Neal. Sales
woman. Phone Ply. 34 or 548-J or 
Northville 129. 1-ltc

AUCTION
" t
Every Sat. a t 1 p jn .

78M Belleville Rd. on M-56, 2 
miles south of Michigan Ave. 
■pHbi^E BELLEVILLE 7-1771

'• *4 Roy Saudi
.Auctioneer

NORTH LAKE
A beautiful lake front, unfur
nished,. insulated, log, modern
J ̂ ear-round home on a 90 foot 
andscaped yard, 3 bedrooms, 

large living jroom ,s\ooe fire
place ,modem kitchen, electric 
stove and refrigerator, extra 
large screen porch overlooking 
lake, full basement, new oil 
furnace and new well. This 
home is in excellent condition 
throughout. It is. in a very ex‘- 
dusive sectioft of the lake. 
Store and golf course near by. 
$16,000, $^00  dowa balance 
at $80 per month.

BASE LAKE
Once again an opportunity to 
purchase a lovely home on the 
sppth shore of B a^  lake. '$12,- 
500. $8,006 down baliince at $75 
per month.

Also ^vcr’al good c'otlage'buys 
at Strawberry, Base, Portage, 
Patterson. Pleasant, North, 
Half Moon, Silver and High
land lakes. They range in 
price from $3,500 up.

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 
OR COME OUT AND LOOK 
THEM OVER.

Mabel Ziirnnermaii
“Lady of the Lakes”

8660 Dexter Road 
Call Dexter 4681

LARGE comer lot. Apt. house.
$52.50 week income. $9,750 with 

furniture. Apply 41174 East Ann 
Arbor trail. Tel. Ply. 2072-R.

1-ltp
BY owner, 5 room house, 1 yeat 

old. Near Ford and Wayne rds. 
5650 Karle. Phone Wayne 3569-W.

1-ltc
SIX rooms on lot 100 x 135. Three 

bedrooms and tile bath, L shape 
living room, oil hot air heat, stm. 
windows, screens, new.' $11,000, 
$4,100 down. Quick possession. 
Giles Real Estate, Fralick ave.

1-ltc
CHOICE income property, 5 

robms and bath down, four 
rooms and bath up, very well 
built and in excellent condition, 
full basement, oil furnace, gas 
water heater, two lots, $16,000. 
Stark Realty, 831 Penniman, Ply
mouth 2358. 1-ltp
SIX rooms and bath. 3 bedrooms, 
elec, hot water heater, oil for hot 
air heat, aluminum stm. windows, 
screens. $11,500. with $3800. down, 
balance $59 monthly. Giles Real 
Estate, Fralick Ave._______ 1-ltc
WHY pay rent! With $1,000 down 

and $75 month, buy three bed
room home, plus large living and 
dining rooms, modern kitchen and 
bath. Total price $6,500. Stark 
Realty, 831 Penniman, Plymouth 
2358. ______________ 1-ltp
IF you are going to be in the mar

ket for a farm this fall get in 
touch with us as we have several 
mighty good buys on some mighty 
good farms. 176 acres, Howell 
section. Beautiful buildings, mod
ern home, big basement barn, 
$35,000. Sickness causes sale at 
this price.

175 acres, Milford section with 
8 room modernized home, plenty 
of born room for $28,500. Terms.

Here is one that you cannot 
pass up. 550 acres, 12 room big 
home, big stone barn also big 
frame one, 100 aci-es cultivated 
muck for crops or mint raising, 
well-drained woods. $117.50 per 
acre. Giles Real Estate, Fralick 
Ave. 1-ltc
WELL located two bedroom 

brick, gas furnace, tile bath, 
large lot, $10,000. Stark Realty, 
831 Penniman, Plymouth 2358. 
____________________  1-ltp
e st a b l is h e d  Drive-In with

equipment. Excellent location, 
plenty parking space. Merriman 
& Co. Real Estate, 147 Plymouth 
Rd. Tel. Ply. 2283.______ 1-ltc
THREE bedroom frame home, 

spotless throughout, w a t e r  
softener included, 2 car garage, 
excellent landscaping, $12,000 
with reasonable down payment. 
73 acre farm, 1-8 room modern 
home, 1-4 room modem home, 
orchard, several types of soil, 
gravel highway, chicken coops, 
barns, water, gas- and electricity. 
Back acreage suitable for light 
or heavy industry. M. B. Bielman, 
332 E. Main St. Phone 1308.

1-ltc
9060 SHELDON road; 2 bedroom 

home, automatic heat, large lot, 
$1,500 down, $51.50 per month, 
includes taxes and ins. This is a 
rare opportunity for some thrifty 
couple. Alberts, 33403 Plymouth 
road. l-43-2tp
3 ROOM cottage, north of Tawas.

Water inside, sanitary facil
ities, snack bar, 15-minute drive 
from Lake Huron. ^  mile from 
All Sable River. Phone Northville 
842-W. 1-ltc
BY owner, four rooms, bath and 

utility. Partly furnished. Large 
lot. Ideal location. $600 down. Call 
Wayne 5736. 1-ltp
FARMINGTON road, just north 

of Schoolcraft. 2 bedroom, 
modern home, under $10,000. See 
Alberts, 33403 Plymouth road.
_____________________l-43-2tp

BY owner. Four rooms, tile bath, 
full basement, gas heat. $1500 

down. Call after 6 p.m. Lo. 36274.
1-ltp

FORD-Wayne section; very at 
. tractive 2 bedroom home with 
attached garage, corner lot. Small 
down payment. Alberts, 33403 
Plymouth road. ______ l-43-2tp
BY owner, 2 bedroom home in Li

vonia. 15409 Loveland. Close 
to schools, city water, gas, gar
age, extra lot. $6250 cash.

1-ltp
FINE colonial 8 room home, se

lect location. 130 ft. lot, beauti
ful trees and shrubs, built for 
gracious living. Stark Realty 
831 Penniman, Plymouth 2358.

1-ltp
SELECT 7 rooms brick home in 

Maple Croft, built 1947, Inter- 
estmg large living room, fireplace, 
3 BRs. 2 baths, fine basement, 
oil furnace, well landscaped lot, 
63 X 150 ft. priced right. Stark 
Realty, 831 Penniman 2358.
——__________________ _ l_*_l_tp
THREE bedroom home, three 

good wells on property, lovely 
landscaping, newly decorated in
side and out. Near new Livonia 
shopping center. 6290 N. Yale 
Wayne. Phone Wayne 3771-M. ’

-  _______________ l-'lt

A-I Land Coatracts 
FO R  S A L E
t

Liberal Discounts 
6% Interest 

Any Amount l^om 
^00.00 to $40,000.00

For further information 
 ̂Call — Mr̂  Wilson 

Middlebelt 3661 
Absolutely 

No Obligation
Garden City 
Construction 
& Reahy, Inc.

> 5905 Middlebelt Road 
Garden City

-rrj jro ji f  f rfr<T*~rrrrrrrrrrrtf n
Real Estate For Sole
f  j-f f  j-j-fi j r  f  r r r r r r r ~ - r ~ ~ * ~ r - - r r - r r
DESIRABLE acreage on pave

ment. 5-10 or 25 A. parcels. 
Merriman & Co. Real Estate. 147 
Plymouth road. Tel. Ply, 2283.

1-ltc
34380 Beacon St.

OPEN FOR INSPECTION 
SUNDAY 

New 2 bedroom ranch type, tile 
features, attached heated garage 
on approx. % acre. Lovely shade 
trees. Realtor, Ply. 181. 1-ltc
VERY neat little farm, 1.6 acres, 

west of Northville, well built 
home, 4 rooms and bath, expan
sion attic, fine basement, auto
matic water heater. Sunbeam 
furnace, beautiful setting among 
the trees, asking $9,750, and worth 
it. Stark Realty, 831 Penniman, 
Plymouth 2358.__________ 1-ltp
FOUR rooms and fhodern bath 

on 1 % acres of good land. 
House in very fine condition, 
well decorated, hen house and 
tool shed, elec, hot water heater, 
big closets, big shaded lawn. A 
very pleasant place $9,750, good 
terms. Giles Real Estate, Fra
lick Ave. 1-ltc
APPROX. A. on pavement. 2 

bedroom modern home. LR. 
11^ X 19V̂ , oil hot water heat, 
2-car garage, double construction. 
In low tax area, $14,200. Merri
man & Co. Real Estate. 147 
Plymouth road. Tel. Ply. 2283.

1-ltc

Automobiles For Sale 2
1938 FOUR door sedan. Can be 

seen at 580 South Harvey street 
after 4:30 p.m. daily or phone 
342-R̂ ________________ 2-43-2tp

OPEN SUNDAYS 
1950 Mercury 2-door, radio, heat
er, one owner, $1295. Mark Leach, 
Lincoln-Mercury dealer, 29350 
Plymouth Rd. at Middlebelt.

2-ltc
1935 PLYMOUTH coupe. Won

derful condition, $85. 14001
Beck road. 2-ltc
1948 Ford 2 door suped deluxe '8'.

Radio, heater, $210. down. Bank 
rates. Beglinger Olds, 705 S. Main. 
Ply. 2090._______________ 2-ltc
1951 STUDEBAKER Commander 

V8 convertible. Auto, trans., 
radio, heater, turn signals, wind
shield washers. Cream body, 
black top, red leather upholstery. 
Sacrifice for quick sale. Can be 
seen at 1094 S. Harvey. Evenings 
after 6:30. 2-ltc
1948 Olds 4 door. Radio, heater, 

seal covers, hydramatic, very 
clean, $249. down. Bank rates. 
Beglinger Olds, 705 So. Main. Ply. 
2090. 2-ltc
1951 CHEVROLET Fleetline de

luxe, excellent condition, $218 
worth of accessories, $1625, $400 
down. Phone 1349-R or see at 
14353 Northville road. Must sell. 
Sacrifice. 2-ltc
1937 FORD, new motor, car in 

perfect condition. 275 So. Main.
2-ltp I

AutomobRsiB'FM Sale ' '2
1946 Mercury 2 door. Radio, heal

er, seat covers, w/w tires, $179. 
down, bank rates. Beglinger Olds. 
705 So. Main. Ply. 2090. „ 2 -ltc

OPEN SUNDAYS 
1947 Dodge coupe, radio, heater, 
needs a little motor work, $495. 
Mark Leach, Lincoln - Mercury 
dealer, 29350 Plymouth road at 
Middlebelt. 2-ltc
1950 Olds deluxe 'OS' 4 door. Ra

dio. heater, visor, 1 owner, very 
sharp, $475. down, 90 day guar
antee, 24 mo. on bal. Bank rates. 
Beglinger Olds, 705 So. Main. Ply. 
2090. 2-ltc
WANTED, used cars. Cash wait

ing. Hi dollar paid. Beglinger 
Olds. 705 So. Main J>ly. 2090.

2-ltc
1948 STUDEBAKER Champion, 

good running condition and 
good tires. 790 North Mill St. 
After 5 o’clock. 2-ltp
1947 Chevrolet convertible. Ra

dio, heater, new paint job, $225. 
down, bank rates. Beglinger Olds, 
705 So. Main. Ply. 2090. 2-ltc
1930 MODEL A Ford coupe with 
recent motor overhaul and 5 good 
tires, new paint job. 281 Hamilton. 
Phone 115. 2-ltc
1951 G. M. pick-up, like new, 

$315. down. 24 mo. on bal., bank 
rates. Beglinger Olds, 705 So. 
Main. Ply. 2090. 2-ltc

OPEN SUNDAYS'
1947 International 1%-ton Stake 
truck, large dual wheels, good 
condition throughout, $495. Mark 
Leach, Lincoln-Mercury dealer, 
29350 Plymouth Rd. at Middle- 
belt. 2-ltc
1951 Ford 2 door Fordomatie.

Heater, seat covers, visor, wheel 
discs,, beautiful green finish can't 
be told from new, $449. down, 24 
mo. on bal., bank rates. Beglinger 
Olds, 705 So, Main. Ply. 2090.

______ 2-ltc
fContinued on Page 5)

WANTED
BUMPING, PAINTING 
& COLLISION WORK

See us t o
Fast, Quality Service 

No job too large or small

BEGLINGER OLDS
705 S. Main Phone 2090 

See MK MUMERY

LMiisAY
REAL ESTATE 

AND INSURANCE
1259 W. Ann Arbor Road, 

corner Oak view — Phone 131

y » im S in k
K I T C H E N S

O N L Y S r ^  
S A V V 2 0 ^ I
For Limited Time Only!

Sensational offer! A genuine American 
Kitchens sink for only $69.95*! Save $20, 
»/ you buy now! Low FHA terms only 
$7.00 down, $2.02 a month. Porcelain- 
on-steel top. Storage cabinet. 42-inchee 
wide. Mooem faucet. Insulated doors. 

•In$taUation extra Don’t miss this big buy! Come in today!
Have yea saoa tha ‘‘Mrs* Amarifa**?

Plymouth Plumbing Supply
W arehouse 149 W. Liberty St. Phone 1640 

OPEN FRIDAY 'TDL 8

m

Service Your Battery 

And It Wni 

Serve You LONGER

Our battery test-and-service po
licy will protect all of our cus
tomers against unnecessary "on 
the road" battery breakdowns# 
this summer. Will YOU be pro
tected? The answer is YES if you 
drive up here regularly. Moke 
us your motoring habit, starting 
now!

WALTER ASH 
SHEU SERVICE

- 584 S.^,Main Cor. Wing 
Phone 9165

SPECIAL SERVICE

DIRECTORY
O f R e liab le  B u sin e ss F irm s

i .

Food In a Pleasant
Atmosphere
Dine at HILLSIDE!
You’ll enjoy the selection of fine foods found on our menu. 
What’s more you’re sure to like our excellent service.

We urge you to dine with us soon.

Steak, Fish, Fowl — Cocktails

HILLSIDE INN
41661 Plymouth Rd. Phone 9144

We Fix Anything!

HUMPHRIES REPAIR SHOP
We sharpen lawn mowers, plow points, mower knives, etc. 
Keys made while you wait!

EXPERT LOCKSMITH
1028 Starkweather ' Phone 188

A U T O  REPA IRS

McBRIDE - SPANIER - DETTLING
Complete m echanical service for all mokes cars
905 Ann Arbor Rd. Phone
(Across from Selle's) 2255

D R Y  C LE A N IN G

HERALD CLEANERS
EBEE
DELIVERY
628 S. Main St.

“Cleaning at its Finest" '' 
BERLOU Mothproofing PHONEno

Plymouth

H EA T IN G

OTWELL Heating & Supply
Gas 8e Oil Automatic Furnaces 

Flat Duct Work — No Cash Required
24 Hr. Service Ply. 1701-J
265 W. Ann Arbor Rd. nqar Lilley Day or Night

P LU M B IN G

GLENN C. LONG
M aster Plumber

•Plum bing Supplies 
•G uaran teed  S lu ic e
411 East Baseline

Phone
Northville 1128

Northville

U U N D U Y

FOREST SEIF SERVE UUNDRY
20 'Westinghouse Automatic Washers 

3 large Dryers — We assist you!
Agents for Phone
Toit's C leaners 319
585 Forest Aye. Next to Kroger’s

V E N E T IA N  B L IN D S -SH A D E S

Pease Paint & Wallpaper Co.
Get 2 Prices—
Moke 1 OursI

All Custom Mad*

834 Pviimiman

Phone
727

Plymouth

FUEL O IL

EUCtB Coal & Supply Co.
ECK-OIL . . .  the perfect fuel oil!

Prompt Phone
Delivery 107

Two Blocks East of Railroad Station on Holbrook

TRA CTO R  REPA IR

MASTICK IMPLEMENT CO.
Complete Repairs on Farm St Garden Tractors St Mowers

705 W. A nn Arbor Rd. PHONE
at. South M ain 2222
Open Sun. Lt)-4 p.m. Wed., Thurs., FrL til 8 pan.

jA'i. - »«t»
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SPECIAL SERVICE
iDIRECTORY

I I Of Reliable Business

UTO
' A I N i t t

lU M P U K .

OLLISION WORK!
Brighten-up your cor . . . and add to its 

j| value. Let our qualified auto refinishing 
I men take out all the dents and give your 
{car a  bright, new look!

' BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE
705 S. M a^ Free Estimates Ph. 2090

+

SjOFT W ATER

PLYMOUTH SOFTENER SERVICE
!i Authorized Sales & Service
* Genuine Pemutit Water Conditioners
; See the new Permutit Electro-matic

lilOO Gold Arbor Ph. Ply. 1236-J after 5 p.m.
- t ----------------------------- --------------------------------------- -̂--------

A u t o  p a r t s

B  &  F A U T O  S U m V
RETAIL & WHOLESALE

c Complete Machine Shop Service
1|00 Starkweather Phone 1952 or 1953

y g D S  S  FERTILIZER

 ̂SPECIALTY FEED CO., Inc
BUSHEL BASKETS — BERRY BOXES 

^919 Haggerty Hwy. Phone 262 or 423

I
»<»By P R O D U C T S

I T W IN  P IN E S  D A IR Y
t

I
JOHN LIETZ, Distributor

WHOLESALE — ’RETAIL

1̂ 0 W. Ann Arbor Trl.
PHONES 

1930 or 504M

tEST A U R A N T

ARNEY'S PLYMOUTH GRILL
1 “WHERE EATING’S A PLEASURE”
1 BREAKFASTS — LUNCHES — DINNERS

^ 0  Starkweather Phone 9189

TELEV IS ION

SWAIN RADIO SHOP
Soles & Service

Plymouth’s Oldest Established Radio & TV Service

7^4 Starkweather PhonO 1442-\V

Ta x i  c a b

P L Y M O U T H  T A X I  S E R V K E
* RADIO DISPATCHED CABS
24 Hr. Service Phone 576 or 1540
\ Free Direct Line Phone Service from Depot 

wS Penniman Plymouth

1
A M ER A  REPA IR

be PHOTOGRAPHIC CENTER
; “YOUR KODAK DEALER”
I Plymouth’s Exclusive Camera Shop
M HOUR Hotel PHONE
^  Service Mayflower Ply.'1048

W E S T  B R O S .  A P P u iU K E S- 1
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES 

.Reasonable Rates 
^ 7  S. Main—Plymouth

PHONE
302

da»iHed Ads
Automobiles For Sale 2

(Continued from page 4)

1940 Pontiac club coupe. Radio.
healer, mechanically Al. full 

price $245. Beglinger Olds, 705 So. 
Main. Ply. 2090. 2-Hc
1939 OLDS 4-door, good rubber 

and runs fine. $165. Standard 
Oil Bulk plant, Farmer and 
Amelia. 2-ltc

OPEN SUNDAYS 
NO MONEY DOWN 

1941 Ford 2-door, $95
4939 Dodge sedan, $95
1941 Plymouth, $95
1941 Pontiac, $95
iW r Chevrolet, $95
Mark Leach, Lincoln-Mercury 
dealer, 29350 Plymouth Rd. at 
Middlebelt. 2-ltc

OPEN SUNDAYS 
1948 Ford station'wagon, excel
lent condition, fully equipped, a 
bargain at only $795. Will take 
your car-in trade. Mark Leach, 
Lincoln-Mercury dealer, 29350 
Plymouth Rd. at Middlebelt.

2-ltc

Form Items For Sole
FRESH dressed chickens. Farm 

fresh eggs. A. G. Thurman, 
3671S Ann Arbor TraiL Phone 
860-W3. 3-26-tfc
MOORE’S U.S. APPROVED Pul- 
lorum passed CHICKS. White and 
Barred Rocks, Leghorns Cornish 
Cross, New Hampshires. Guaran
teed 98 per cent livability first 
two weeks. Started chicks priced 
to make profit. Open Sundays. 
MOORE HATCHERIES, box 102, 
Wayne, Michigan. Phone 0421-J.

3-35-tfc
LOADING daily (except Sun

day). Stock piled pulverized 
peat humus and top soil. Im
mediate delivery. 39500 W. Seven 
Mile. Northville 357-W, /

3-42-3tc
GOSLINGS, 3 to 4 weeks old, $2 

each. 35401 Six Mile road. Call 
Plymouth 1532-Mll. 3-ltc
CUSTOM baling or will do cut- 

ting, baling and hauling. Phone 
Plymouth 1309.

3-43-3tc
EGGS, eggs, eggs, eggs, eggs, 

eggs, eggs, eggs, eggs, eggs, 
eggs, eggs, eggs, eggs, eggs. Wal
ter Postiff. Phone 764-J.

3-ltp
A SLICK little pony mare, 40’' 

high, 1 year old. A very gentle 
pet for some boy or girl. 30577 
Schoolcraft, V2 mile west of Mid-
dlebelt.__________________3-ltp
HURON garden tractor with cul

tivators and 36 in. cutter bar, 
like new, $135. Phone 860-J2 or 
36709 E. Ann Arbor trail.
________________________3-ltc
DUE to severe loss by fire, I will 
sacrifice my entire herd of 160 
mink. To induce an immediate 
sale I am offering the complete 
herd for an average of $10. Or
dinarily they would cost you be
tween $50 aKTd $73. Phone Plym
outh 1690-Wl. 36901 W. Warren 
near Newburg, Wayne.

3-44-2tc

MASONRY
TRENCHING

Block homes, basements, drive
ways, etc.
Excavating under houses, foot
ing, and ditches.

Foster Ashby
Phone Northville 1157 

117 Fairbrook — Northville

MACHINE SHOP
Complete Magna Flux & Mag
na Glo inspection service on 
all types of ferrous metals. 
Licensed operators.

PHONE YPSILANTI 5530
AL HORVATH

Willow Run Airport

GREAT LAKES 
AIRMOTIVE. Inc.

WANTED
Junk Cars, Farm Machinery, 

Scrap, and Metal.
Top Prices Paid

Free Towing and Pickup
W e Are Now Selling 

Automotive Parts
Fast and Courteous Service 

Lowest prices in town 
Tires from $1.00 up 
Tubes 25c and up

Plyinouth Scrap Iron 
and Metal Co.

Directly behind Plymouth 
Music Center on Starkweather 

Phone 480

Form Items Epr .Sale  ̂ ^
YOU can’t dodge a cyclone. In

surance is your only protei^ion. 
A Lapeer policy costs little. State 
Mutual Cyclone Insurance Co.3-41-4tp
SWEET cherries. You may picK 

them. 1428 Sheridan. Call 
641-W. 3-ltc
WHITE Rock fryers. 40c pei  ̂lb. 
8555 W. Six Mile road or phone 
South Lyon 3910. 3-ltp
DUMP rake and fafm wagon.

Reasonable. Call Wayne 0200-J. 
34125 Cherry Hill road. 3-ltc
BUILDINGS cost more today 

than in 1947. Will your present 
windstorm insurance meet to
day’s costs? Call your Lapeer 
man today. State Mutual Cyclone 
Insurance Co. 3-41-4tp
JERSEY cow with 4 week old 

heifer calf by side, very gentle 
and a good familly cow. 30577 
Schoolcraft, I2 mile west of Mid
dlebelt. 3-ltp
FOR sale. Baled timothy and 

clover hay. 15785 Newburg Rd„ 
phone 1997-J2.___________ 3jĴ tp
SEE us for corn dust. Specialty 

Feed Co., Inc. Phones 262 and 
423. 3-ltc
GAMBLING’S costly— Don’t 

take chances with cyclone 
losses when protection costs so 
little. Remember, a Lapeer policy 
protects. State Mutual Cyclone 
Insurance Co. 3-41-4tp
USED John Deere tractor, side 
delivery rakes, mowers, power 
take-off and engine combines. 
Johnson Farm Service, 1205 Ann 
Arbor road. Call 1141. 3-ltc
•\S the faim we are now living

on has been sold, wc will-offer 
at private sale the following art
icles:

DeLaval magnetic milking ma
chine; Esco milk cooler and 
Aereator with brine-cooling sys
tem; portable frame building 11 x 
16; frame building 12 x 18; brood
er house 8 X 10; brooder house 6 
X 7; 15 crates of corn; busTiel grass 
seed, mostly clover; millet seed; 
A-shaped hog house 6 x 10:land 
loller; chicken crates: pitch- 
torks; hog crate: H shaped chim
ney top; Westinghouse spin drier 
wa.ching machine: barrel churn: 
large Warm Morning heating 
stove; small coal heater; small 
oil heater; Westinghouse elec
tric range, 2 oven size, all con
trols; large jars— 1, 6 & 8 gal
lon size; oil auto, hot water heat
er; picket corn crib; hay ladders. 
31222 Schoolcraft. Phone Livonia 
2674. 3-ltc

Sport Supplies 3A
CANOE, good condition, newly 

painted and re-canvassed. Call 
557-R after 6 p.m.______ 3A-ltp
14-FT. boat and U-ailer, $75,. good 

condition. 5867 Lilley Rd.
,3A-ltc

Household For Sale 4
MUELLER gas furnace, brand 

new, installed complete with, 
flat ducts. Free estimate. Otwell 
Heating, phone 17P1J. 4-19-tfc
GAS stove, for bdttle gas> brand 

new Roper 4 burner top. Spe
cial for cash, $235. Can install 
tomorrow. Otwell Heating, phone 
1701J. 4-19-tfc
WINKLER Wall. Furnace for 

small homes. Gas.pr, ogL con
cealed automatic h*a'6r®. $138 to 
$182. Install it yourself. On dis
play today. Otwell Heating & 
Supply, 265 W. Ann Arbor road.

4-42-tfc
USED Holland Coal Furnace, 4 

years old, also 6 stokers, hop
per or bin feed, sacrifice for cash. 
No phone calls. Otwell Hcatfng, 
265 West Ann Arbor road.

4-42-tfc

Dead Stock Removal
For Prompt Service 

Phone Collect to 

Detroit — WArwick 8-7400

DARLING & COMPANY

Household For Scile 4

PLYMOUTH IRON 
and METAL CO.

Highest. Prices Paid for 
Scrap Iron & Metal 

Truck Load or Carload
Ferrous & Non-Ferrous 

Scrap
Modern ntaterlal handling 
methods for plants & shops

Stampings — Turnings 
Bars — Sheets

USABLE ^
Pipe Plate & Machinery

40251 Schoolcraft between 
Eckles & Haggerty 

Phone Plymouth 2377

ANNO UNCEM ENT!
We ere now authorixed dealers in Plymouth for RAYBESTOS 
brake lining . . See us for your brake lining parts 8c service 
. . .  complete, modem equipment plus the experience.

i Complete Auto R epain 
Lawn M owen Sharpened

KRU M M 'S GARAGE
General Repairi^r^ii^ .̂

285 Avtt. - R agidftfi^Jph^

USED oil furnaces, forced air, 
will heat 6 rooms, some with 

oil tanks— best cash offer. No 
phone calls please. Otwell Heat
ing, 265 W. Ann Arbor road.

4-42-tfc
ELECTRIC range, automatic, 

windowed oven, clock, light, 
timer, warming oven, deep well, 7 
speeif burners. $140. Phone 
1887-J.__________________ 4-ltc
REFRIGERATOR, Norge, self-de
froster, 9 cu. ft., excellent condi
tion; children’s two swing and 
trapeze play set. 9948 Inkster, 
Garfield 9167-W. 4-Up
CANDY-striped wool rug &nd 

pad. Size 9 x 13. Phone 1765-W 
evenings or 1881 days. 4-ltc
FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, good 

condition $60.00. Can be seen at 
36850 Joy road or call 1353-Rll.

___________________4-ltc
ONE'drop leaf table, porcelain 

top. One ice box, 100 lb. size, 
porcelain lined. 5955 Lilley Rd.
____________________ - 4-ltp
JEWELL furnace, 22” in good 

condition, $35. Phone 1300-J.
__ _____________________4-ltp
PHILGAS range, late model; 

large bassinet. Phone 1394-R.
4-ltc

ALL steel porch glider with cush
ions, used very little, like new. 

795 Grace ave., Northville.
_______________________ 4-Up
10” WESTINGHOUSE TV set, 

$50. cash. See at 233 Union St., 
after 4 p.m. 4-ltc
9 X 12 GULISTAN rug made by 

Karagheusian, beautiful rose 
pattern, excellent condition, com
plete with pad, $100. Phone 1086-
J:______________________ 4-ltc
2 PIECE living room suite, red 

mohair; 6 piece maple dinette, 
bedroom suite, combination radio, 
phonogi aph. 47900 Joy road, Ply
mouth 867-Rll. 4-ltc
9 x 9 - 3  FT. 6 wall tent, brand 

now; 2 piece living room suite, 
good condition; Ward washing 
machine; Deep freeze, 8 cu. ft. 
28850 Plymouth road. Liv. 3161.

4-ltc
OAK dinette table and 4 chairs;

twin size coil bed spring; 2 mat
tresses, twin size; boy’s 24 inch 
bike. Phone 1041-J. 4-ltp
30 GALLON automatic oil wa

ter heater, copper tubing and 
50 gallon tank included, prac
tically new. Phone Ann Arbor 
5126 after 6 p.m. 4-ltc

j . RtuUng CutUr 
193 N. Main Slraat 
Plymoulh, Michigan
STATE OF MICHIGAN.
County of Wayne—ss.

399,743
At a session of the Probate Court 

for said County of Wayne, held at 
the Probate Court Room in the City 
of Detroit, on the fifth day of June, 
in the year one thousand nine hundred and fifty-two.

Present: James H. Sexton, Judge of
Probate.

the Matter of the Estate of 
Madison Powell. Deceased.

An instrument in writing purport- 
ing to he the last will and testament 
of said deceased having been deliv
ered into this Court for probate;

It is ordered, That the eighth day 
of July, next, at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon at said Court Room be ap- 
pointed for proving said instrument.

And it is further Ordered, That a 
copy of this order be published once 
in each week for three weeks con
secutively previous to said tinie Of 
hearing In the Plymouth Mall, a 
newspajjer printed and circulated in 
said County of Wayne.

 ̂ JAMES H. SEXTON.
1A true copy) JudM of Probate.
Ruth R. Bolls, Deputy Probate Reg
ister. 6-19 6-26 7-3

STATE OF MICHIGAN, THE PRO-
Or'^WAWE*'^ COUNTY
No. 399.647

, 'he Matter of the Estate of WIL
LIAM C. SMITH. Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that all credi
tors of said deceased are requested to 
present their claims, in writing and 
under oath, to said Court at the Pro- 
bate Office in the City of Detroit, in 
said County, and to serve a copy there- 

ISABELLA SMI%[ EXE
CUTRIX of said estate at 1386 S. Har
vey, Plymouth. Michigan, on or before 
the 3rd day of September. A.D. 1932, and 
that such claims will be heard by said 
court, before Judge James H. Sexton 
m Court Room No. 527. Wayne County 
Building in the City of Detroit, in said 
County-, on the 3rd day of September, 
A.D. 1952. at 2:30 o'clock In the afternoon.

Dated June 23. 1952.
JAMES H. SEXTON.

tj K7 - u j  • mi. of ProbatePublished in The Plymouth Mail once 
•ach week for three weeks successively 
Within thirty days from the date here- ol.

June 26. July 3-10, 1952

Fdt Soto 4
3-PIECE Rloiern bedroom suite, 

large mirror, Sealy inner- 
spring mattress, box springs, very 
good conifition. 19^ General 
Electric 8 cu. it. refrigerator, 
just like new. Call 1885-J.

4-ltc
FARNSWORTH radio phono
graph combination in good con
dition. See at 11378 Eutside Drive 
or caU 2357-W, 4-ltc

M ii« ^ aR |$ K r9 ^ ^ :9 3 6 IK ell(ra€ tp u 8 F o rS cd e - 5
WRECKING: We have the finestFREE

Nice dog for country, fond of 
children. 486-M or 312 Blanche
street. 5-ltc
1950 CUSHMAN Motor Scooter, 

A-1 mechanical condition. 1055 
Beech street. Plymouth, Mich,

5-ltp

STATE OF MICHIGAN, THE PRO
BATE COURT FOR THE COUNTY OF WAYNE.
No. 398,727
In the Matter of the EsUte of HENRY 

P. SAYRE, also known as HENRY 
PRENTISS SAYRE. Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that all credi
tors of said deceased are requir^ to 
present their claims, in writing and 
under oath, to said Court at the Pro
bate Office in the City of Detroit, in 
said County, and to serve a copy there- 
of upon MARY VICTORINE SAYRE. 
ADMINISTRATRIX of said estate, at 
12033 Hartwell Avenue, J>etroit, Michi
gan. on or before the 3rd day of Sep- 
tember. A.D. 1952. and that such claims 
will be heard by said court, before 
Judge James H. Sexton in Court Room 
No. 527. Wayne County Building in the 
City of Detroit, in said County, on the 
3rd day of September. A.D. 1952. at 
2:30 o'clock in the afternoon..

Dated June 23. 1952.
JAMES H. SEXTON,

_ . , __ Judge of Probate
Published in The Plymouth Mail once 

each week for three weeks successively, 
within thirty days from the date hereof.

June 26, July 3-10, 1952

STATE OF M lcm O f, COUNTY Of 
WAYNE, S.S.
At a session of the Probate Court for 

said County of- Wayne, held at the Pro
bate Court Room in the City of Detroit, 
on the 25th day of June In the year 
one thousand nine hundred and fifty- 
two. Present. James H. Sexton, Judge 
of Probate. In the Matter of the 
Change of Name of Oliver Wesley Mo- 
berg. an adult. On reading and filing 
me petition of the said Oliver Wesley 
Moberg praying that his name be 
changed to wedey Oliver Moberg: It 
is ordered that the fifteenth day of 
July, next, at eleven o'clock in the 
forenoon, at said Court Room, be ap
pointed for hearing said petition.

And it is further OrderM. That a 
copy of this order be published once 
in each week for three weeks consecu
tively previous to said time of hearing 
in the Plymouth Mail, a newqiaper 
printed and circulating in said Coimty 
of Wayne.

JAMES H. SEXTON.
Judge of Probate

(A true copy)
ALFRED L. VINCENT 
Deputy Register

June 2C, July 3.-10,1952

ELECTRIC range. General Elec
tric re&igcrator, and Speed 

Queen washer. Call 557-J.
4-ltc

FOLDING card table, four chaii^ 
$12. Six-way floor lamp, $8. PorK 
able Emerson radio, $15. Phone 
1818-W. _______________ 4-ltp
DEEP- freeze, not new but run

ning and freezing; white por
celain top kitchen table, good con
dition. Call 1068-XM or 888 Hart- 
sough. 4-ltc
FIFTY lb. ice-box; round oak 

dining table; ironing board. 
Phone 1744-R or 743 Wing St. 

______________________ 4-ltp
LARGE oak desk, $30; chest of 
drawers, $15; Westinghouse hot 
plate, $9.50; genuine antique wal
nut dresser with mirror, $30. Also 
miscellaneous items. Phone 264-J.

4-ltc
MAHOGANY dinette set, must be 

seen to be appreciated. 7-ft. 
Kelvinator refrigerator, good con
dition. Fostoria stemware, 6 each. 
Call 624-J._______________4-ltp
LESTER spinet piano, good as 

new. Call 1399. 4-44-2tc

MisceUcoieous For Sole 5
HERBERT CLOTHING. Custom- 

made suits, coats, trousers. 
William Rehgert. Phone Livonia 
!2600 after 3:30. 5-24-tfc
TOP SOIL, fill dirt, sand and 

gravel; Road gravel and slag 
for driveways. Call Russ Egloff 
at 1941-R a w r  4 pjn. 5-45-tfc
DALMATION pups. Many to 

choose from. Phone I255-W.
5-37-tfc

BABY Parakeets. Also Parakeet 
seed, Petimine, gravel, cages, 

etc. Also board birds. 289 Maple. 
Phone 1283-M. 5-14-tfc
ALL types of insulation, roofing 

and siding applied. Lowest pric
es, finest materials used. “We in
sulated your neighbor’s home”. 
Phone Northville 106 for a free 
estimate, without obligation. No 
down payment necessary, 36 
months to pay. Booth Insulation 
Co. 5-39-tfc
BURROUGH’S c a s h  register, 
> practically brand new. Call 770.

5-ltc
BEAUTY COUNSELORS 

JUNE SALE
Call Gladys Eschels, 34243 La- 
Moyne, Livonia 2217 or Maxine 
Campbell, 4W Ann St., 618-M or 
Almeda Stater, 9215 Northern, 
1707-R for a free gift of solid 
cologne. 5-43-2tp
FACTORY made canvas cover 

for, Chevrolet pick-up. 275 So. 
Main St. Phone 9160. 5-ltp

AUCTION sale to be held at 
Circle Bar Ranch June 23, 1952 

at 1:30 p.m. Merriman road be
tween Plymouth and School
craft . roads. Bring, anythii^ .to 
sell; ■ ' : 3-ltc
GRAY mohair upholstered, rock: 

er, very good condition; also 
saddle, like new.!Phohe 626-J.

, -i . Srltp

selection of buildings to dls- 
matel, all kinds of good sound 
lumber at bargains while wreck
ing. 2 X 4’s 4c ft., roof boards $4. 
hundred, oak flooring $8. hund
red, window screens 50c—up, 
doors with jams and hardware 
$1.— up, sash 50c— up, cement 
Ijlock 12c, brick, steel trusses, I 
beams, pipe, plumbing, a million 
feet of lumber, the best, 2 x 6— 
2 x 8  — 2 x 1 0  — 2 x 1 2  shiplap, 
plywood, mjaGonite, steps already 
o^i^t‘, per-step, Union Wreck- 
'ing ,Co: 8444 Trumbell, near War- 
reiv Phope Tyler 43042.

;v 5-41-4tc

GARDEN tractor, 4.2 'motor;
pI6w, cultivator, €ras?' cutter,.; 

sickle bar and snow pupw, j|lso 
ladder jgcks; 24 x (24 s c re ^ ,  
2- 20 X ^ ‘screens. Phone Livon.- 
ia 2686. ’__________  , 5-Itp

PLUMBING SUPPLS^
AT REASONABLE PRICES 

5’ steel bath tubs $69.50
5’ cast iron bath tubs $7330
Tub and shower fittings $16.75 
Tub fillers, chrome $11.00
Trip tub waste $ 8.75
Basement showers $ 7.25
Close coupled closets, less seat

$27.50
■White closet seats $ 4.50
Genuine plastic seats $ 8.50
30” X 30” shower stalls $44.50
32” X 32” shower stalls $49.50
Built in medicine cabinets $12.95 
Electric water pumps $99.50
3 Way 52-80 gal. electric water 

heater $149.50 
52 gal. electric water heaters

$119.50
30 gal. auto, gas water heaters

$59.50
42” sink and cabinet $69.95
54” sink and cabinet $89.95
Combination sink faucet $ 8.95
Deck type sink faucet with spray

$12.75
Garbage disposals, $99.50
Vi” gal. pipe, per foot $ .14
9/4” gal. pipe, per foot $ .17
3” soil pipe, per 5’ len. $ 3.95
4” soil pipe, per 5’ len. $ 4.75
Pipe cut to measure Vz” copper 

tubing $ .20
copper tubing $ .30

Easy .payments. No down pay
ment required. Open Friday eve. 
till 8 p.m.
Plymouth Plumbing & Supply 
Warehouse at 149 W. Liberty 

Phone Plymouth 1640
5-42-2tc

concrete mixer; automa- 
. tic oil hot water heater, 30 
gall<;ms; lireakfast set; sow with 
l l  .pigs 5 weeks old. 41167 E. Ann 
Arbor trail. Phone 1210. 5-ltp

USED GARAGE DOORS 
3 pc. wood panelled, roll-around 
corner type, with windows and 
harjJ.ware. Cost $80. new. First 
$10 takes all. Call 404-Rll. 
________________________5-ltp
BOAT trailer, good condition;

also 2 burner Kerosene stove, 
practically new. 14253 Eckles 
road. Phone 2127-J.

5-ltc
GOLF clubs, matched, 2, 5, 7, 

putter, brassie, bag, $20. 13- 
mch tricycle, $4.50. Both good 
condition. Men’s golf shoes, size 
9. Like new, $6. Phone 697-W. 
______  5-ltc
GOOD home for kittens. Specialty 

Feed Co., Inc. Phones 262 and 
423. 5-ltc

(Continued fromjiage 5)

MONEY
FOR MORTGAGES

CoU
H. J. Belch

Plymouth 1439M

Ash's Lamp Service
Repairing — Parts 

Oil Lamps Electrified 
Phone 1728.-J after 4:30 p.m. 
1062 Palmer Plymouth

Twenty-One Years 
of j^cperience

W A T SO N 'S
Radio & Television 

Service
9065 Elmhurst Plymouth

Phone 469

MECHANIC WANTED

Steady Job

Good Working 
Conditions & Pay.

Paul J. Wiedman, Inc.
470 S. Main Plymouth

Imported Cocktail Ddicades
Snolild iPelicacies

PinCoanlng CbMM 
Imported Eiiropetoii OiCiihpdjQiiiei tend W ines

THi

W IN E  S H O P
Hotel Mayflower 

Plymouth

"Exotic Delicacies" 

from

"Round the W orld'

G ARAG ES
HURRY -  THIS WONT LAST

Quality Built Garages

GARAGES and 

CEMENT W O R K

OUR PLAN OR < 
YOURPLAN

Call W A Y N E
1310-J or 1825

• T4x20 .T. ‘440

• 18x20,. ‘640
Excluding, Floor and Ratwall

•  CLEAR SIDING
•  Pm  STUDS AND RAFTERS 
.  W HltE PINE TRIM ■
•  2 WINDOWS
•  2 BOXES AND SHUTTERS
•  2lblB.'SHINGLES
•  STEEL OVERHEAD DOCm 
« LOUVRES

FRHE ESTIMATES — F.HJL TERMS

COOK CONST. Co.
4223 N iagara S t 

DON'T DELAY
' T  m  i t -today  i i

mm m m sm sm
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^Classified Ads
AporfmentB For R#nt 6

(Continuied on Page 6)

FURNISHED 2 large rooms and 
bath. One year lease. W rite to 

box 1736 C O P lym outh Mail.
________________ 6- ltp
FURNISHED 3 4arge rooms and 

bath. One year lease. Write to 
box 1736 c/o  Plym outh Mail.
___________________  6- ltp
FURNISHED apartm ent. 3 rooms 

and bath. June  to Septem ber, 
$35 per week. W alled Lake, Mich.
Phone, M arket 41405.______ 6-ltc
FOUR room furnished apartm ent, 

1 bkKk from downtown. A vail
able Ju ly  1, $80 per month. Write 
box 1738 c/o Plym outh Mail, 
j______________ ^___________ 6-ltc

Houses For Rent 7
NICELY furnished private cot

tage in wooded area on Lake 
Huron, 100 ft. safe sandy beSch, 
$40. pel- week. W rite L. Kalm- 
back, c/o G eneral Delivery, Har- 
risville. Mich. 7-44-2tc

Sleeping Rooms for Rent 8
SLEEPING rooms in new home 

for employed women. Ten m in
utes from Ford’s, Burroughs and 
pther factories in vicinity. Phone 
2064-M. 8- ltc
PLJs;ASANT room for 1 lady for 

sumtVier months only. Phone 
572-J. 1087 Williams St. 8-ltp
SINGLE room in modern home, 

gentlem en only. Phone 530, 
9229 So. Main. 8-ltc

Renta l  Wcmted  ̂ 9
TWO bedroom unfurnished home 

or apartm ent. Have small 
children. Very good references. 
Phone Ypsilant 4-117-M.____9-ltc

Business Services 10

TWO upstairs rooms. Will rent 
fuimished or unfurnished. P re 

fer people who don’t drink. Call 
1355-W. 8-ltc
s l e e p i n g  room for two. Sep

ara te  beds, bath. Call Plym outh 
118-R. 8- ltc

Rentals W anted 9

f u r n i s h e d  ranch type 2 bed
room home. Phone 642-J.

_______________________7-ltc
NEW 4 room house w ith bath to 

reliable couple. Must have good 
references. 45245 Joy road.

7-ltc

Sleeping Rooms for Rent 8
ROOM for 1 or ^ refined ladies, 

nice home, 1 block from  Doc 
Olds grocery. 41956 E. A nn Arbor 
trail, phone 533-J. 8-ltc
GENTLEMEN, la rge  pleasant 

sleeping room w ith double 
beds; also single room. Close to 
town, innerspring mattresses, 
meals if desired. 1222 Penni- 
man. 8- ltp

RESPONSIBLE w orking couple 
would like apartm ent or small 

house, furnished or unfurnished. 
Phone Kenwood 1-0342. Call 
collect.

9-ltc
BUSINESS man, wife and three 

children need 3 or 4 bedroom 
house in or near Plym outh. Phone 
D etroit Tyler 4-3393, collect. 
___________________________ 9 ^ p
WANT to rent garage for a sm all 

roadster. Call 3685-M betvueen
6 and 6:30 p.m.____________ ^9-ltp
C O U PtE , engineer and school 

teacher, wish to rent 3 or 4 
loom apartm erit by Ju ly  24. Call 
collect F lint 42180 after 6. 
______________ -  ^9-ltc
RESPONSIBLE wid^w desires to 
ren t 12 or 15 room house w ith 
option to buy; suitable for room
ing and tocated in or near P lym 
outh or Livonia. P. O. box 268, 
Plym outh.______________  9 -ltp
2 OR 3 bedroom home in vicinity 

of Plym outh, Phone 487-W 
after 5 p.m. 9-42-tfc

USED CAR SPECIA
1950 Ford, 8 cyl. custom convertible coupe, radio, heater, 

w hite side walls.

1950 Chevrolet, deluxe, 2 door, power glide, radio, heater.

1950 Buick, 2 door, radio, heater.

1949 Ford, 6 cyl., business coupe, radio, heater.

1949 Ford, 8 cyl., fordor, radio, heater.

1948 Pontiac, 8 cyl., stream liner 4 dr. deluxe, radio, heater, 
hydram atic.

1948 Pontiac, 8 cyl., stream liner sedan coupe, hydram atic, 
radio, heater.

1948 Pontiac, 8 cyl., stream liner 4 dr., radio, heater.

1948 Olds 78, deluxe 4 door, hydram atic, radio, heater.

1948 Frazer, 4 door, radio ,and heater.

1947 Plym outh special, deluxe, 2 door, heater.

1947 Plym outh .special deluxe, 4 door, radio, heater.

1947 International KB 3 truck.

1945 Dodge tractor.
/

1951 Chevrolet Vz ton pick-up.

BERRY a n d  ATCHINSON
Plym outh

874 W. Ann A rbor Road
Open evenings until 9:00

SANITATION service, s e p t i c  
tanks cleaned and installed. 

Otto Tarrow, 14305 S tark  Road. 
Phone Livonia 3680. 
________________________10-31-tfc
PAINTING and wall washing. 
Percy L. Jordan, 774 Starkw eath- 
er. Phone I229-W. lQ-40-4tp
LOVETT School of the Dance.

Ballet, toe, tap, and ballroom. 
Classes and private instructions 
for children and adults. We in
vite you to visit our classes w ith
out obligation. A member of the 
N.A.D.A.A. 35601 Schoolcraft ( P i  
miles wos't of Farmington road). 
Phone Liv. 2463 or Plym outh 
1067. 10-30-tfc

LaMAR BEAUTY SHOP
Open Monday th ru  Saturday, 
Cold waves. $6.50 complete.
Phone 2025. Open evenings.
_ > _____________________10-33-tfc
NETWORK Television Service.

Calls made in your home. $5.00. 
We replace your w arranted parts 
at no ex tra cost. For competent 
approved service, call us today.
Livonia 3552. _ ____ 10-27-tfc
RELIABLE wall washing com

pany, residential and com- j 
merciai. Phone Ann Arbor 21630, 
924 Woocflawn. ___ 10-31-t^
ROOFING of all kinds. Service 

calls, free inspection. Reference 
furnished. Phone 4112 Ypsi-
lanti.___________________
CABINET maker. Bars, kitchen 

cabinets, cupboards, m odern
istic desks, all kinds cabinet 
work. Satisfaction guaranteed.

W. F. Miller, 10740 Wayne Rd. 
Phone Livonia 3771 

________________________10-39-tfc
SEE Jim  French for fill dirt, sand, 

gravel, top soil. 32719 Brown. 
Garden City. Phone days P lym 
outh 637-W. Phone evenings Mid-
dlebelt 2274.____________ 1^2-_tfc
FURNACES vacuum  cleaned, $7.

Estim ates free lor repair and 
installations. Call Livonia 2645
________________________ 10- 6-tfc
TYPEWRITER repair; also new 

and used typew riters and aidd- 
ing machines. Ribbons and car
bon paper. Plym outh Mail. Phone
1600.____________________10-45-tcf
GENERAL builder, new homes 

and repairing, also shingling. 
W alter Schifle. 11655 Francis, 
Robinson Sub. Phone 652-W.

10-49-tfc

Business Services 10
PURCHASING land contracts at 

small discount. Inquire 358 E. 
Main street, Northville.

10-43-2tc
WHOLESALE top soil loaded or 

delivei-ed on Eckles road be
tw een Five Mile road and School
craft. Also fill d irt delivered. 
Phone Kenwood 22345.

_________ 10-43-2tp
FARM LOANS—Through Feder

al Land Bank. Long term s, 4 
per cent loans. Convenient pay
ments allowing special paym ents 
at any tim e w ithout penalty 
change. Call or w rite: Robert 
Hall, sec.-treas. National Farm  
Loan Assn. 20] E. Liberty St.,
Ann A rbor._____________ 10-19-tfc
NETWORK Television Service.

Calls made in your home, $5.00. 
We replace your w arran ted  parts 
at no ex tra  cost. For com petent 
approved service, call us tdday.
Livonia 3552.___________10-27-tlc
PERSONAL loans on your signal 
• ture.T tirniture or car. Plym outh 

Finance Co. 274 S. Main St. Phone 
16.30. 10-28-tfc
B U LLDOZING, loading, grading 

and excavating. L. Norman 
41681 E. Ann A rbor Tr. Phone 
228-M. 10-45-tfc
"PAINTING, paperhanging, wall 

washing. 27 years of exper
ience. Latest color scheming and 
finest m aterial. Broome, phone 
Plym. 1394-R or M iddlebelt 5969.

10-50-tfc
CARPENTER WORK OF ALL 

KINDS. New homes and ga
rages, rem odeling and repairs 
done as you w ant it at reasonable 
prices by licensed builder. M. J. 
Vary, 45261 N. Territorial. Call 
751-J. 10-33-tfc
M A T T R E S S E S  ana B O X  

S P R I N G S  made to order. 
Call and deliver in Plym outh 
territory. Make your old m at- 
trt-js into an inner spring. All 
kinds of repairs, all sizes. Adam 
Hock Bedding Co. 7951 E arhart 
road, corner Six Mile Rd. Phone 
South Lyon 3855. _____ 10-27-tfc

LICENSED BUILDER. New 
■ homes, remodeling, cem ent and 
block work. Free estimates. Leo 
Arnold, 9422 Lilley Rd. Call P ly 
mouth 1746. 10-45-tfr

TELEVISION SERVICE 
Home service call, S3. For prom pt 
efficient service at reasonable 
rates, call Livonia 6408. All work 
guaranteed, w arranties honored. 
A uthorized Philco service — we 
service all maikes. _  10-26-tfc 
LAMP shades, custom made, re 

styled, recovered, new  frames 
if needed. Free estim ate. F ran 
ces Chaney, 624 Pacific. Phone 
636J. JO-31-tfc

HEAVY LOADS TRAVEL EASY 
IN SMALL BUNDLES

J. a*
and

4 % ^
M ake-um  Big Car R epairs 

Eoey to  Pay. For!

Don't be afn id of mnior
car repairs. Our prices are 
lo v  end we ll be «!ad lo 
arraoRC ea^y. low-cost

i budzet terms. Ask our 
I Service ManaRcr about the 
I Buditet Plan.

Berry & Atchinson
874 W. Ann Arbor Rd. 

Phono 500

PLYMOUTH A U T O M A T I C  
LAUNDRY. PicKup and delivery 

service. 129 West Ann Arbor 
trail corner South Mill St. Call 
1458. Daily 8 to 8 except Tues. 
and Thurs., 8 to 6. Sat. 7:30 to 
4:30. 10-33-tfc
SEPTIC tanks cleaned. Moilard 

Sanitation Service. Prom pt ser
vice. reasonable rates. Liv. 3233 
or Detroit Kenwood 2-6121. 11636 
N. Ink.ster Rd., D etroit 28.

10-33-12tp
REFRIGERATION service. All 

m akes, domestic and com mer
cial. Rebuilt refrigerators for sale. 
West Bros. Appliance. 507 South
Main, phone 302.  10-46-tfc
FLOOR sanding and finishing.

Free estim ates. Tom Clark, 
N orthville 908-J l .

10-24-tfc
VET’S SANITATION SERVICE.

Septic tanks cleaned. Call Ply. 
2071-Jl. 10-35-tfc
TRENCH digging, loading and 

hauling, excavating, light bu ll
dozing, grading, fill d irt, top soil, 
sand and gravel. Place your or
der now. Phone P lym outh 1897. 
NEW ADDRESS — G. PARDY. 
1450 Junction, loot of Sunset.

10-30-tfc
GENERAL BUILDING, carpen

te r work and all types of, ce
ment, block and brick work. Paul 
Woodard 8603, Ravine Dr. Phone 
2337-J. P lym outh. 10-19-tfc
FOUR hour odorless d ry  clean
ing and pressing at Ju d y ’s Dry 
cleaning Plant. Cash and carry. 
188 W. L iberty  street. 10-15-tfc 
FOR BETTER service call Better 

Home Appliances, Plym outh 
160. W ashing m achine repairs and 
parts and TV and radio service. -
_______________________JQ-42-tfc
JOHN, the barber of north Wayne 

road ha.s moved to South Side 
Barber Shop, 710 Ann A rbor road, 
corner of South Main street, Ply- 
i)uth, Michigan. Phone Plym outh 
1709-J. ; 10-42-4tp
WANTED, custom baling, w ire 

tied. B urt Tillotson. 8085 
Sheldon rd. Phone 1050-Jl.
_______________________ 10-42-4tc
DRAPERIES and cornices, cus

tom made by Rey Mac Studios. 
Phone 1964-J.

10-41-4tc
FOR better paperhanging and 

painting call Fred Dopheide, 
phone Livonia 2547. 10-41-tfc
TIME piece repairing Chrono- 

graph.s. split second timers, and 
complicated watches our spec
ialty. Keep running on time with 
Bcitncr Jew elry. 340 South Main.

10-ltc

Real Estate W onted 11
J - f ~  r  r  r  j

WANTED, hon»es in or around 
Plym outh, w ith  or w ithout 

basement. Agent Troy Hargrove, 
Garfield 3366-J. 11-37-tfc
START packing when you list 

w ith A lberts. We need 2 and 
3 bedroom homes in Livonia and 
vicinity. 33403 Plym outh road, 
Livonia 3749. ______11-41-lOtp
RAILROADER w ants lot in nice 

neighborhood in town to build 
o\yn home. State size, price, 
street. F irst letter. A. F. Wiebel- 
haus, 2176 Fischer,/D etroit 14. 
_______________________ ll-44-3tp

I^celloneous for Rent 12

Phone news items to 1600

WALLPAPER STEAMER, WAX 
POLISHER, RUG SHAMPOO- 

ER, all new  equipm ent. Call 727 
Pease Paint and W allpaper on
Pennim an Ave., across from the 
F irst N ational Bank. 12-tfc
W ALLPAPER STEAMER, Eger- 

Jackson, Inc. 846 W, Ann Arbor 
Trail. Phone 1552.______ 12-40-tfc
FOR RENT, two halls for all oc

casions. B. L. Coverdill, phone 
1430-W. 12-32-tfc
SPACE available for house tra il

er. Sewers, w ater and electric
ity. Phone 1938-W2. 12-ltc

GARAGE — GAS STATION 
30 X 60 building. Seven Mile and 
Farm ington road. A hot spot'and 
a real opportunity for live wire. 
Will lease or w ill consider hiring 
good m anager on shares. Owner, 
33235 Seven Mile. Phone F arm 
ington 0655^_________ 12-ltc

W anted — Farm 14
WANTED:: 2,000 bushels of good 

sound yellow ear corn. Spec
ialty Feed Co., Inc. Phone 262 or 
423. 14-ltc

Help W anted 23
AVON PRODUCTS PLAN 

will help you earn  those ex tra 
dollars in your spare time. Call 
Mrs. M argaret H arvey, Pontiac 
Federal 27081 or w rite 42 M urphy 
street, Pontiac, Mich. 23-40-5tc
TOOL and die m akers, full tim e 

employment. W rite box 1722 
c/o Plym outh Mail. 23-40-tfc
I NEED one m an who is now em 

ployed on afternoon shift to 
distribute W atkins Products in 
Plym outh Township. This is an 
ideal part tim e opportunity. For 
details phone Detroit, Kenwood 
2-3553 from 8 to 11 a.m. and re 
verse charges.

23-42-tfc
Hydram atic p lant on Plym outh 
road has openings for local resi
dents in terested  in steady em 
ployment.

Autom atic Screw M achine 
O perators

MILLWRIGHTS 
MACHINE REPAIRMEN 

TOOLMAKERS 
TRUCK REPAIRMEN 

Journeym anship Required

D etroit Transmission Division, 
G ^ e r a l  Motors Corp.
28400 Plym outh Road 
betw een Inkster and 

M iddlebelt roads
23-ltp

WANTED, .housekeeper, f u l l  
charge. W orking couple. In 

quire 1029 Hiardihg a fte r 5 p.m.
23-44-tfc

WANT boys for part time farm  
help. Phone 1566-R12 or 1296. 

Plym outh Colony Farms.
23-ltc

DRIVER-Salesman. Man to call 
oij homes selling groceries and 

premium items. Must be am bit
ious and willing to work for a fu 
ture. Guaranteed salary and com
mission. Call Mr. Jack Sidler for 
appointments afte r 6 p.m. Phone 
Ply. 1594-W. 23-ltc
MALE planning assistant, 25 tq 
' 40, should have sorrte if^ u s tria l 

experienca* in m aterjal^dont^ol
and production scheduling. Bath- 
ey M anufacturing Co. 100 S. Mill 
St. 23-ltc
SWITCHBOARD operator with 

bookkeeping knowledge, ex 
perience not necessary. Apply 
534 Forest, West Bros., Inc.

23-ltc
WOMAN w anted for housework, 

2 davs per week. Phone 1862-W.
_______ >__________________23-ltp
DEPENDABLE w hite woman to 

care for children Thursdays 
and Fridays, m other employed, 
good bus transportation. Phone 
Garfield 7-081-J. 23-ltc

You'll find at
FOREST
M O T O R
SALES!

SPECIAL OF THE W EEK

1941 DODGE 2-door... Notiiing Down—*27 per mo.
It's a  Jet Black Beauty with Radio & Heater *

SEE THIS AND MANY MORE SPECIALS ON OUR LOTI 
"It's BUTCH or TOM for the BEST DEAL Around"

T

FOREST  M O T O R  S A L E S
1094 S« M oia Dodge-Plymouth Phone 2366

Miscellaneous W onted 24
GOOD CLEAN used fu rn itu re  

for cash or trade. Call a t 271 
North Main St. Phone 203. A. M. 
Bullard, owner,________ 24-49-tfc
WANTED: Roofing and siding 

jobs. Easy pay plans. Estimates 
freely and prom ptly given. K ind
ly phone 744. S terling Freym an. 
________________________24-26-tfc
WANTED, used hand and power 

mowers, top prices paid. Mower 
service on all makes. West Bros., 
Inc., 534 Forest. Ply. 888.

._________________24-24-tfc
BOY 17 wants full or part time 

work. Inquire a t 9219 Newburg 
road. _24-ltp

equip-# 
24-ltp

WANTED, baling. New 
ment. Phone 700-W.
PIANO wanted. A rthretic desper

ately needs piano for exercise 
of hands. Willi give excellent 
care for use of instrum ent and 
pay cartage w ithin reason. Call
2041.__________________ 24-ltc
WANT to buy 2 wheel trailer.

Phone 1472._____________^4-Uc
WANT two riders (female) to 

Ft. Sill, Lawton, Okla. Call
557-R after 6 p .m.___/  24-ltp
WANT woman to do trou.ser a l

terations in her own home. Cap
itol Shirt Shop, call 1917.

24-ltc
WANT used car in first class con

dition, model 1942-1948. Private 
owner only. Call Plym outh 1396 
from 7-9:30 p.m. 24-ltc
WANT to buy cow m.anure. Write 

E. Koontz, 14924 Chatham. De-
tru it 23.______________  24-44-4tp
RIDE from Plym outh via School

craft road to Piedmont, approx
imately ’2 mile past O uter Drive. 
Working hours 8 to 5. Call 702-J.
__________________________24-’l(p
EXPERIENCED, reliable babysit

te r available any evening. Call
1639-R.__________________  24-ltc
w a n t  used 24” coal furnace.^ in 

good condition. 8624 Gray, 
phone Plym outh 843-Jl. Nelsiin 
J. Bennett.________________24-ltp

Lost 26
LOST: $25 between "Stop and 

Shop” and Rexal Drug store. 
Reward. Call 1755-W.

c 26-lt
LOST: blue Parakeet F iiday in 
vicinity of S tark  road, Ann Arbor 
road and Wayne road. Cali L i
vonia 3763 or Livonia 2890.
______________________26-1 tp
MAN’S yellow gold ring with 
onyx setting, gold ‘D’ mounted on 
onyx. Reward, Phone 1041-J.
____________________  2G-ltp

Card of Thanks 27
WE are sincerely grateful to our 

friends and neighbors for their 
many kind acts of sym pathy dur 
ing our recent bereavem ent. Our 
appreciation cannot be adequate
ly expressed. We would especially 
like to thank Reverend Johnson, 
Edwin Schi-ader, Mrs. Edna 
O’Conner and those who furn ish
ed cars.

Sarah Passage and family 
4 _________2"-ltp

In Memory 28
IN loving memory of our d<-'.ir 
m other Christeen Housm an who 
passed away 5 years ago June 2-i. 
Sadly missed by her children and 
grand children. 28-ltp

Notices 29
REV. Agnes Hawkins. Clairvoy- 
, ant and Trance medium. Read- 1 
ings by appointm ent only. Mid- ; 
dlebelt 3594. 29-20-tfc
NOT responsible for any debts 

contracted by other than mv- 
self afte r this date. A rthur R. 
Thompson, 537 Main st, North- 
villc. 29-44-21 p

All Kinds of 
P R I N T I N G  

Phone 1600

The Plymouth Moil

W IE D M A N 'S

A-1
USED CARS

Mean Greater 
Value For You!

1951 Ford custom 8 tudpr, 
radio & heater

1951 Ford custom 8 club coupe, 
heater

1950 Ford custom 6 tudor, 
radio & heater

1950 Ford convertible, radio & 
heater

1950 Plym outh 4 door, radio & 
heater

1947 Chevrolet 2 door, radio 
& heater

1950 Ford ^  ton pick-up
1948 Ford ^  ton pick-up
1950 In ternational % ton 

pick-up

Paul J. Wiedman, Inc.

Quick . Sorric*

Soles
470 S. Maia Phone 2060 

Plymauth

USED CAR SPECIALS
at W EST BROS.

1939 MERCURY . . . S h a rp ....................*295
1947 PLYMOUTH..........  *795
1947 FORD..............  *795
1950 N A ^  Ambassador like new .. *1595

WE PAY CASH FOR USED CARS

WEST Bros. Nash, Inc*
534 Forest Phone 888.

WHAT'S YOUR 
PROBLEM?

• Remodeling 

• A  New House 

• A  New Garage 

• Additional Room

We Have Plans and Materials to Meet Your 
Needs. W e'll also Suggest a  Contractor!

FHA Financing—3 Years to pay
N O  M O N EY  D O W N

ROE Lumber Co. .
443 Amelia Phone 38j}

Your FORD DEALER Knows 
Your CAR BEST!

. >

1 '

Experienced Mechanics 
Using the Latest Equipment

•  This is your assurance of the finest service 
available for your car. Drive in today . .  . drive 
out knowing you will enjoy a  summer of top per
formance motoring.^

Take Advantage of these 

W IED M A N  SERVICES:

•  General Repairs •  Body Polishing# W axing ^
•  Complete Collision Service •  Auto Painting
•  Glass Installation •  Accessories. Tires
•  Chrome Protection Service •  Lubrication

and don't forget gur new 

W A SH M O B ILE ' rapid car washing!

Paul J. Wiedman, Inc
«470 S. Main Phone 2000

Deadline on W ant Ads — 5:00 pan. TTiisiiii|
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i f m k  Whiplashes 
»Car Into Ditch

Albert Tait, 64, 9195 Canton 
CenteK road, narrowly missed 
injurjC-when a semi-trailer whip- 
lashed his car into a ditch.

Pol®B say a Detroit truck driv
er bc4uid for out-of-state cut in 
sharply in front of the Tail car 
sendi*  it into a ditch, then 
caree^^g across an open field.

Tait, who was shaken up, took 
the ^tfck license number and re- 
porlg^the narrow escape to the 
lyayne county sheriff..

The truck driver later stated he 
did not feel his trailer strike the 
Tait car, but saw it leave the road.

Police cited the trucker as a 
“discourteous driver”.

iMh-ltushmore 
«Sbimp to be Sold
• • new Mount Rushmore
commemorative three cent stamp 
will be placed on sale August 12, 
annqjjfffced Dr. George Timpona, 
postmster.

Mdnnt Rushmore, located in the 
Black Hills of South Dakota, is 
the mountain on which are the 
sculptured heads of George Wash
ington, Thomas Jefferson, Abra
ham Lincoln and Theodore Roo
sevelt. President Calvin Coolidge 
dedicated the sculpture 25 years 
ago on August 10, 1927.

The sculpturing was done by 
Gutzon Borglum, an American 
sculptor.

FIBST CANDIDATE . . . D»r- 
HaftoB H«ope*, Bemdtoc.
It the first p resldcatu i cendl- 
dete. B e v u  nominated a t ihe 
BoelaUst party’!  28th nttional 
eeaveatloB In Clevelend,
. ------- -̂---- ir-------------

The new U.-S. superliner. Unit
ed States, is 100 per cent fire
proof — there is no wood in her 
at' all. Also, says Fillmore Hyde 
in the current Reader’s Digest, 
she can be converted quickly 
from a swank 2000-passenger 
peacetime ship to a troopship 
capable of carrying an army 
division. Kitchen, plumbing' and 
ventilation facilities are built to 
accommodate 14,000 men. She is 
fast enough to outrun any sub
marine, could go from San 
Francisco to Asia and back with
out refueling, and can get through 
the Panama Canal.

U N K L E  H A N K  S E Z

This lovable old char
acter is UNKLE HANK 
. . .  a  new employee 
of

EGER-IACKSON.
INC.

Unkle Hank will bring to 
you, through the columns of 
this newspaper, many hu
morous observations . . . 
refreshing escape from this 
world’s present trials, trib
ulations and confusion. 
Unkle Hank is working side 
by side*^ith EGER-JACK- 
SON, INC. to give you folks 
the finest in floor covering, 
paint and wallpaper. He’ll 
prove to you that buying 
from us will save you 
money.

c J o jC k A t S T L ,
F L O O R  C C ^ £ R / N G S  -  P A i h  T S  -  M L i P A  P E R  

> . ^ / S S 2 ~  852 H'. ANP' Al^SOR T R l .
Pu^MOUTH

A ' '
ah

N o t i c e  o f  H e a r i n g

O N  PRO PO SED  AM ENDM ENTS

TO THE

ZO N IN G  O RDINANCE>

r of the Township of Canton 
W ayne County, Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a public hearing on proposed 
amendments to the Canton Township Zoning Ordinance will 
be held at 8:00 o’clock P.M. Eastern Standard time at the 
Canton Township Hall, July 22, 1952.

NiWttCE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the map of said proposed 
amendments may be examined at the Canton Township Hall,V
128 Canton Center Road, from 8.00 A.Ml to 5:00 P.M., each 
day, ^Monday through Saturday, until the date of the public 
h^h?fng.

The proposed amendment will affect Supervisors Canton Plat 
No. 3 Lot No. 16-17-18-19-20-21-22-23-48-49-50-51-52-53-54-
86r87-88-89-90.

6
The area north of Michigan Ave., bounded by Sheldon Rd., on 
the west and by Norton Taylor Rd., on the east.

Canton Towndiip
Zoning Board
Rdiph R  SiRcrotory

New Books 
Promote Happy 
Vacationing Days

“Wish we had collapsible shel
ves that would house some of 
these books”, was the comment 
that was overheard in the Plym
outh branch of the Wayne County 
library the other day. There is 
a constant pled for more space for 
the numerous new books which 
make their appearance period
ically at the library.

Crowded on the shelf can be 
found the “Last Voyage” written 
by Ann Davison. It is a woman’s 
powerful and enthralling account 
of an adventurous marriage 
which led to a life of excitement 
on land and sea, and in the end 
to a shipwreck which no reader 
will be able to forget. The last 
voyage of the ketch Reliance was 
the Strangest in her 45 years of 
seafaring. There were only two 
people abroad when she struck 
and only one, Ann Davison, sur
vived to tell the story of her in
credible adventure.

If one is interested in building 
toys or games, or a mother has 
tried to amuse her children by 
getting them interested in a 
hobby, the book “How to Build 
Games and Toys” by B. Pelton 
will prove itself appropriate. 
Throughout the book are easy-to- 
follow instructions and diagrams 
for making the simplest of toys. 
Instructions are given for build
ing a two story doll house, Noah’s 
ark, a western ranch, a harbor 
with a real lighthouse and boats. 
The majority of the tools need
ed tor constructing the items can 
be secured in the average home.

“Laughing to Keep From Cry
ing” written by Langston Hughes, 
offers the reader much enjoy
ment. The author is one of the 
most outstanding Negro writers 
in the United States. Some of the 
vignettes reflect the color and 
feel of Negro America.

His power of description brings 
his characters and settings to the 
very eyes of his readers, and 
one can nearly feel as though 
he has personally known the lo
cality and individual being dis- 
cribed by the author.

Mr. Hughes’s “Professor” is a 
bittersweet account of a Negro 
teacher dining in a white home, 
and at the same time asking for 
funds for his poor segi^gated 
university in the South.

“One Friday Morning” is a tale 
concerning Nancy Lee, a talented 
painter in a northern high school, 
who because of her dark skin, is 
denied first prize which she won 
in school competition.

All the stories are personal and 
heartwarming. The author has 
traveled the world over for his 
source of information.

So you think you will travel 
this summer via house trailer. 
Upon delving into “The Long 
Long Trailer” by Clinton Twiss, 
one might tend to change his 
mind. Mr. Twiss, well known for 
his radio programs “One Man’s 
Family, I Love a Mystery and the 
Barry Fritzgerald Show,” has 
brought much humor to the 
public''with his epistle centered 
around a 28 foot aluminum 
“Whale”. The trailer soon dom
inated the lives of himself and his 
wife.

They discovered that taking a 
shower in the trailer was like 
trying to pliy^a .ttpmbone in a 
pltone DOQthV ^ i t o  decided 
that cooking a meal in the mov
ing monster was like a roller 
coaster in reverse. Even worse 
was having to feed nickles and 
pennies to 14 parking meters 
while stopping for a snack.

■------------ ★ ------------ -

Smoker Injured 
in $750 Blaze

ArNearly Tuesday morning fire 
that raged through a bedroom, 
causing an estimated $750 dam
age, hospitalized an 83-year-old 
occupant.

Overcome by smoke was John 
Wilcox, 367 South Harvey street, 
who was taken to Sessions Hos
pital in Northville after being 
given first-aid by local firefight
ers.

His condition was described as 
“good” by hospital authorities.

Firemen said the 7:55 a.m. blaze 
occurred when a lighted cigarette 
Mr. Wilcox was smoking ignited 
the bedding.

The fire burned out portions of 
8 bedroom wall and caused ex
tensive smoke damage throughout 
the house.

Prior to the fire, Mr. Wilcox 
lived alone for 27 years. 

------------- ★ ------------ -
In Eastbourne, England, Albert 

Storey told police that, after 
17 years as the keeper of a ho
tel’s liquor cellar without snitch
ing a single drink, he had dur
ing the last five years — under 
the influence and with the as
sistance of a woman friend — 
stolen and consumed some 4,337 
bottles of beer, 75 bottles of 
whisky, 49 bottles of gin, 11 bot
tles of sherry. '

------------- ★ -------------
Very dramatic wallpapers with 

bold patterns are better used on 
one wall only, or in an alcove, 
8 leycf, around a dreplaoe or as 
a panel on a clear space walL

SINGING FIND . . . Chet AUeii,
12, has skyrocketed to fame as 
a  boy soprano. The lad, a stu
dent of Colnmbns Boycholr, now 
Is sisned to a Hollywood con
trac t as a result of his outstand- 
1ns work in the television op. 
era, “ Amahl and the Night Yin* 
Itora.”

Plymouth C & 0 
Railroad Workers 
See New Coach

Several employes of the C & O 
in Plymouth were among the first 
to secure a glimpse of a proposed 
new type passenger coach that 
was unveiled in Detroit last week 
for the first time. A trial run of 
the coach, which stands only a 
few inches above the tracks and 
is some three feet lower than the 
average coach, was between De
troit and Plymouth. Presidents 
and top officials of many other 
railroads were guest passengers.

The Chesapeake and Ohio Rail
way’s and the Pullman-Standard 
low-slung two-wheeled Train X 
Car Manufacturing Company’s 
coach, pulled by a C & O 2,000 
h.p. Diesel locomotive, carried 
the railroad group on the 48-mile 
run over C & O tracks from De
troit to Plymouth, and back. 
Special watchmen guarded grade 
crossings during the run.

The run, with both companies’ 
officials aboard was to increase 
railroaders’ interest and prove 
the value of Train X in revenue 
passenger service.

Development of Train X with 
its single-axle, trailer-type cars 
waF. started by the C & O in 
1947 with the object of drasti
cally reducing the cost of manu
facturing, maintenance and oper
ation of passenger trains.

The Train X car is 31 feet long, 
one-third the length of a con
ventional car. The floor is two and 
one-half feet nearer the rails and 
the roof lower by three fe«t.

Cabinet Door Easily Built
"I^.NOWING how to construct doors for 

the home-built storage or kitchen 
cabinet is a “must” for the amateur 
craftsman. By following the simple plan 
shown liere, he can produce cabinet 
doors of thc^ype made by leading mano- 
lactureii.; ■ ■

-Standnicl̂  cabiiiet'door widths are K,-
20 and 24 inches. Lengths are I8. 24, 30, 
36, 42, 48, 54, 60, 66 and 72 inches. To

start this project, the craftsman deter
mines the inside dimensions of the cabi
net and adds 5/16 of an inch all around 
to adlow for the door overhang.

He will build the frame of Vi” by 4* 
and Vj" by 6" wood, which should be 
rabbited as shown. Next he will cut 
cross-braces and saw ventilation slots 
3/16" square in <hem and the top and 
bottom rails (see drawing). He then as
sembles the parts wit^ waterproof glue 
and allows them lo set.

He then saws the Masonite Tem
pered Presdwood panels to size and glues 
them into place. He will drive a brad 
into each comer of the Presdwood to 
keep the panels from shifting when 
glued. The panels should be clamped or 
weighted down until the glue sets.

The craftsman will round the edges 
with a hie or sandpaper and smooth all 
surfaces with sandpaper. He will finish 
the surfaces with a prime coat and en
amel, or he may use varnish instead. To 
complete the job, he will mount the 
doors on the cabinet and fit them with 
spring catches and wood or metal knobs.

It is almost impossible to ov
erstuff a boy with food, says 
Judith Chase Churchill. A sur
vey of 13- to 17-year-olds at 
St. Paul’s School, Concord, N. 
H., showed they rqade good use 
of 5000 calories 'claily — three 
times their baial ,energy require- 
imnts. Don’t worry if y^ur kid 
seems to overeat

Recrealion - AduB Educalioii 
Records Surging Growth

Recreation, adult education— 
what is the growing force behind 
it?

Herb Woolweaver, director of 
recreation and adult education for 
the Board of Education, explains 
the surging growth and interest 
in all phases of his activities.

Plymouth, he says, has the 
most progressive and unique com
bined recreation and adult educa
tion program— it is the “first of 
its kind in the nation.”

This, he asserts, has led the 
University of Michigan’s Dir
ector in Community Organiza
tions to show a “high degree of 
interest” in Plymouth’s recrea
tional program.

"The reason for this interest,” 
Director Woolweaver states, “is 
because juvenile and adult in
terests are brought together in 
recreation, art, theater, and sym
phony— to mention jdSt a few.”

For adults, he continues, we go 
on the theory that the many 
skills and artistic qualities a per
son gains in his earlier years 
should not be abandoned, but 
brought to higher degrees of per
fection.

“Increased c o m m u n i c a t  ion 
through such c u l t u r a l  en
deavors is thought to help cement 
a community together and make 
leisure hours more pleasant. A 
person is never too old to partic
ipate, he says.

Mr. Woolweaver first started 
the now popular adult-training 
program when money resources 
were made available to him by 
the Michigan Department of 
State.

He relates that in a scant three 
yeai's adult education grew from 
a skeleton group to one that saw, 
in the 1951-52 school year, near
ly 750 participants.

This group racked up over II,- 
700 total attendance hours, re
quiring the skills of 14 teachers 
who conducted 23 c o u r s e s  
thi'oughout the school year. The 
teacher-experts gave a total of 
500 hours of instruction to adults.

“And this does not include any 
recreational instruction,” empha
sizes Director Woolweaver.

In that department, recreation
al participation and audiences ran 
up over 81,000 total attendance 
hours.

30 Sidewalks 
to be Installed

The city commission declared 
necessary the installation of 30 
sidewalks within the city of Ply
mouth. The resolution declaring 
this necessity was passed at the 
commission meeting held June 
16.

The resolution requires that 
the owners or occupants of the 
lots and premises build the side
walks in accordance with plans 
and specifications on file in the 
office of the city engineer within 
15 days after notification by the 
city clerk to do so.

If any owner or occupant shall 
fail or refuse to build any such 
sidewalk the city manager will 
see that the sidewalk is laid and 
charge the same to the owner or 
occupant.

Among the sidewalks to be laid 
are Forest from Sutherland to 
Carol, all pity property; Carol 
frijiA Harvey, , ^ t l |  i S ^
Capol from -lFo^tlo AftfH 
Street, north side; Sutherland 
from South Harvey west includ
ing 1045 Sutherland, south side; 
Wing from Deer to South Harvey; 
Brush from _ Main to Herald 
Palmer from' Main to Lincoln; 
Beech from Herald to South Har
vey; and Lot 9 Re-subdivislon of 
Sunshine Acres Subdivision on 
Hartsough avenue.

Others are Pine from Maple to 
Wing; Fair from Mill to Virginia; 
East Ann Arbor trail from Mill 
to eastern city limits; Mill from 
Ann Arbor trail to Plymouth 
road; Holbrook from Union to 
Plymouth road; Amelia from Mill 
to Farmer, west side; Amelia 
from Rose to Farmer, east side; 
Blanche from Amelia to Stark
weather; Spring from Amelia to 
Mill; Plymouth road from Mill to 
Holbrook; Farmer from Stark 
weather to Harvey Street, f

Completing the list are Pearl 
from York to Starkweather, north 
side; Starkweather from Harden- 
burg to Wilcox lake, west side; 
Dodge from North Main to 
Union Street, west side; Roe 
from Union to -include 302 and 
803 Roe Street; Hamilton from 
Roe to Union, east side; Gar
field from P*enniman to Ann 
Arbor trail; West Ann Arbor 
trail from Garfield to Sheldon; 
Davis from Farmer to Liberty; 
Maple from McKinley to Harvey; 
and Jener Place from Maple to 
West Ann Arbor trail, east side.

The city clerk will send out the 
notifications some time in the 
near future.

Green tipped bananas are best 
for cTOking—ripe bananas fleck
ed with brown are beSt for sal
ads and fruit cups. Try baking 
this fruit by placing it in a well- 
buttered pan and sprinkling with 
salt and baking at 375 degrees 
for 15 to 20 minutes. For varia
tions, bake with brown sugar, 
molasses or cranberries.

It is impossible to say just how 
much juvenile delinquency and 
teen-age crime was prevented by 
recreational programs that touch
ed on nearly every phase of sports 
and social inter-action between 
both adults and juvenile, he 
asserts.

“You cannot measure the com
munity security gained by dollars 
and cents.”

“Involved in our whole rec
reational format is the character 
development of P l y m o u t h ’s 
youth. It is our job to keep these 
kids off the streets,” he says, 
“and make better men and wo
men of them.”

The recreational d i v i s i o n ,  
which has been directly under the 
city’s control, recently was trans
ferred and incorporated into the 
local school system.

This move by the city commis- 
a Skelton group to one that s|w, 
or Woolweaver' additional funds 
that may total more than $12,000 
dollars, a sum that will come from 
the Board of Education.

It represents a forward look
ing move by City Manager Glass- 
ford and the city commission, re
leasing $4,700 to the city for sal
ary increases or other civic im
provements.

“A leading local organization, 
the Plymouth Community Fund, 
has generously supported our 
youth and adult movement with 
a yearly $3,000 gift,< says the dir
ector.

The Michigan Department of 
State contributes another $4,000 
for adult education.

In looking to the future of rec
reation and adult education, ^ r .  
Woolweaver looks favorably tow
ard a central recreational build
ing and facilities that would be 
an effective medium to “keeping 
our youth out of trouble.”

An active supporter of this 
youth recreational movement in 
Plymouth is City Manager A. 
Glassford.

“He has been a leader in mak
ing our operations possible,” con
cludes Director Woolweaver.

Ann Arbor Road 
Area Rezoned

Ordinance number 171 known 
as an ordinance to amend ordi
nance 108, the zoning ordinance 
passed its second and third read
ings at the city commission meet
ing held June 16 and will take 
effect July 7.

The ordinance zones commer
cial the area described as the 
block bounded by Main St., By
ron Ave., Harvey St., and Ann 
Arbor Rd., except the northerly 
30 feet of Lots 109 to 115 inclusive, 
of the Resubdivision of Sunshine 
Acres, and from the W. line of 
Harvey St. west to a point 862 ft. 
east of the east line of Sheldon 
Road a distance of J001.41 feet, 
between the north line of Ann 
Arbor Rd. and a line described as 
beginning at a point in the west 
line of Harvey St. 210.84 feet 
north of the north line of Ann 
Arbor Rd. running thence west 
to a point in the west line of Lot 
125 and 124 of the Resubdivision 
of part, of^Suiyghine Acres Sub- 

I^ rth  207.6 feet 
from' the norm Ifne of Ann Arbor 
Rd. and thence west to the west 
end of this area of proposed 
change parallel to the north line 
of Ann Arbor road.

Also to be known as a com
mercial area is the property from 
the east line of Main street to the 
east line of the Davis property 
parcel 35 G G, between the north 
line of Ann Arbor road and a 
line north of and parallel to said 
north line a distance 217 feet 
from it.

The ordinance was amended 
from its original form which call
ed for an industrial district from 
the west line of Mill street to a 
point lOO^feet west of the east 
line of the Davis property, par
cel 35 G Cf, between the north 
line of Ann Arbor road and a line 
30 feet south of and parallel to 
the south line of the nine foot 
alley platted along the south line 
of the Maple croft subdivision.

Before the city commissioners 
began to discuss the rezoning 
Monday a petition signed by the 
owners of property on Roosevelt, 
Burorughs, Edison, and other 
streets near the area to be re
zoned requesting that the city 
not rezone the area.

The rezoning which started 
when Harold Stevens wanted to 
build a new shop in the area has 
been hanging fire for some time. 
The commission referred the first 
proposal of the planning com- 
missien back to that body because 
it covered only a small portion 
of land and could be construed 
as spot zoning.

The amended ordinance was 
the result of more hearings and 
meetings of the -planning com
mission.

Alfo deleted from the ordi
nance were the words “a line 100 
feet west of” in the paragraph 
describing the land from the east 
line of Main street to the east line 
of the Davis p r ^ r ty .

Ice Cream Plus Fruit 
Tops In Refreshment

This time of year, heavy desserts don’t do the trick. Tangy flavor 
and cool foods are in order, and they’re easy to achieve, too, if you use 
■whatever fruit is most plentiful in your local markets, as the topping 
for pre-packaged ice cream.

An elegant dessert for eight, this appetizing buffet platter is simple 
to arrange and serve, and simpler still to provide, since it means only 
buying two pints of pre-packaged ice cream when you do your market
ing, keeping them in the handy paraffined cartons in the freezing com
partment of your rcfrigei'ator until you'ro ready to juit them on the 
table with their timely trimmings of sliced f 1 uit, imdon b a lls  and berries.

YOUR FAVORITE MECHANIC 
IS READY TO PREPARE/-"

t YOUR CAR FOR |
r

Your favorite service shop knows 
your particular car needs to 
make it safe, trouble-free and o  
pleasure to drive. Don't wait 
or be late getting your cor 1 
ready. Do It NOW!

See Your Favorite Dealer Or Garage 
l For LOW COST REPAIRS Today! ,

We take considerable pride In serving your favorite 
dealer or garage with nationally know parts, oc- 
 ̂cessories and supplies for your car.

N O V I  Auto Parts

\ '

846 Penniman Phone 2336

Air Conditioning Units
We sell CARRIER CORP. units 
for both home and factory. Sizes 
from one-third ton to one ton.

ROOM AIR CONDITIONERS
FANS -  BLOWERS

(complete stock)  ̂ '

• W indow Fans by V IK ING

• Attic Fans by LAU

KEEP KOOL  
KALL 1701-J

OTWELL KOOLING
and
26SW.An^ AO■ W  V: 7It'
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.o ca  I N e w s
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Reber and 

daughter, Sandy of Auburn ave* 
hue were Saturday evening din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ran
dolph Edson in Dearborn.

0 * * ,
Miss Allyn Williams was hon

ored at a kitchen shower Monday 
evening when Miss Kay Dobbs 
and Miss Diane Arscott invited 15 
guests to the Dobbs home on 
Adams street. Allyn will become 
the bride of Raymond Highlitid 
on Saturday, June 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dobbs of 
Kalamazoo spent the weekend 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Bassett and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Dobbs. •

• • •
Attorney and Mrs. Paul Bairas 

and their two daughters, Rosa
mond and Thalia of Clemons 
rOed were hosts at a picnic-sup
per Monday evening. Guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Pierce,’ Mrs. Eugene Orndorf; 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Abate and 
sons, Walter and Jim; Mr. .and 
Mrs. Jack Gage, Mr. and Mrs. 
Steven Veresh and children, 
Steven and Judy and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Hartwick, Sophie and 
Patty. Three beautiful birthday 
cakes were in evidence honor
ing the birthdays of Mrs. Orn
dorf, Mr. Hartwick and Mr. 
Bairas.

* * ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Sam W. Spicer 

and their houseguest, Mrs. Fan
nie Doerr Pitts of California; Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Norman and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse’Trit- 
ten and family spent last Sunday 
at Vineyard lake on the Frank 
Spicer farm. Mrs. Pitts remain
ed for a few days v is it '

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Vernori Peck 

and children took a short trip 
Saturday visiting in Leamington 
and Point Pelee," Ontario, Canada. 

* *. «
Houseguests this week of Mr. 

and Mrs. Ernest Wendland of 
Farmer street are Miss Beatrice 
Erdman and Miss Carolyn Bond 
of Springfield, New York.

Mli.'Anhur Dennis and daugh- 
Cdldl* aAT A lier' ttnA ̂  Mrs. 

dfllftef Itobihsoft' and children, 
Ribhiard, Patricia hnd Davis are 
here from California visiting their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Karl Stark
weather. 'they expect to be in
Plymouth about a month.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. David L. Wilson 

and family of Toledo, Ohio were 
Sunday guests of Mr. Wilson’s 
sister, Mrs. Ruth VanWagoner 
and family of West Ann Arbor 
traiL

« « «
Miss Lorraine Corbett is leav

ing. this weekend to spend the re
mainder of the summer at her 
home’ at New Smyrna, Florida.

• * w.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Arnold 

have purchased the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Tillotson on So. 
Harvey street and expect to move 
there very soon. The Tillotsons 
have’purchased a home on Mor
gan street and are now residing 
there.

• « *
Mr. hnd Mrs. Gus Lundquist 

entertained at a family gathering 
last Sunday at their home on 
Auburn avenue honoring their 
niece and her husband, M r.. and 
Mrs. George Russell of Dear
born on their wedding anniver
sary.

* * •
Mrs. William Farley and Mrs. I. 

N. Dickerson .will entertain 16 
guests at dessert ^ iday  evraing 
honoring Mrs. Fannie Doerr Pitts 
who is visiting here from her 
home in California. The party 
will be in . the Farley home on 
Adams street.

James Thrasher of Lakeland 
Court is in , C.hicago, Illinois this 
week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Jervis Wendland 
of Starkweather avenue enter
tained 17 guests at their cottage 
on Walled lake last Sunday.

,. ------------ -if.---- -̂------
Baked beans will stay pipiiig 

hot' on your next picnic if you 
insulate the dish with plenty of 
newspaper wrapping.

I ^ ia l  items can be phoned to

#/i t s

Slogan Cited by 
Chief Greenlee

Chief of Police, Carl Greenlee, 
this week called upon motorists 
to., take part in the special safety 
campaign to check the number 
one traffic killer— excessive 
speed.' '

‘‘Speeding is the leading cause 
of traffic deaths,” Chief Greenlee 
said. ‘‘It is involved in two out 
of every five fatal traffic acci
dents and is a contributing factor 
in a large percentage of all per
sonal injury ahd property damage 
accidents.

‘‘The. Plymouth Police Depart
ment, along with other police and 
sheriffs’ departments throughout 
Michigan, is taking part in a cam
paign sponsored by the State 
Safety Commission to emphasize 
the dangers of excessive speed. 
The slogan is “Now, Take It Easy’ 
and the objective is to impress 
upon every motorist the necessity 
of practicing speed control.

“Every driver in Michigan is 
obligated by law to maintain a 
safe speed at all times. But many 
fail to do so and help to build up 
our accident toll.

“Weather,- visibility and traffic 
volume are examples of constant
ly changing dphditions for which 
drivers mu^t - make allowances. 
In other words, a saf^ speed when 
traffic is light coiild be hazardous 
when traffic iV heavy. The basic 
principle of s^eed opntrol is as 
simple as that^It.is pure common 
sense; ' • ‘

“in addition, pqs^d . Speed 
limits designate spe^s - allow^ 
under normal - copdifions. 'When 
conditions are not noi^al, it is a 
driver’s vespcaisibility ■ to stay 
within the limits of safety.

“Everyone shbpld-do his part 
to prevent accidents. Use com
mon sense and be a considerate 
driver. Take It ^ s y .”

--------- ------------- --
What you give away is the 

only wealth-which you will al
ways have* ‘ ' . —Cafius Rabirius

Phbhe news items to 16QD

SeUi Conditioning 
Unite to Loool Homos

“Just bring on the hot weath
er;” says Dave Galin who not only 
likes high temperatures but finds 
it one of the best boons for his 
business he has ever experienced. 
With his cash till ringing new 
high totals every day and the 
month of June fast becoming the 
biggest month in his history Mr. 
Galin says his refrigeration and 
air conditioning business has 
really been booming.

According to Mr. Galin many 
Plymouth homes are now enjoy
ing the cool, breezes of air condit
ioning units and to the amaze
ment ̂  of his many customers he 
say the prices are much lower 
than they had anticipated.

Check Forger 
Draws 10 te 14 
Year Sentence

The worthless check-writing 
career of a Northville man ended 
abruptly in Ann Arbor circuit 
court, June 17.

James Knisley, 30, heard Cir
cuit Court Judge James R. 
Breakey, Jr. sentence him to 
prison from 10 to 14 years on a 
spepific charge of passing a $7.21 
bad check.

Knisley, who pleaded guilty 
when arraigned, became the ob
ject of a two-state search after 
Plymouth police suspected him of 
“uttering and publishing” a check 
payable to a nearby airline, and 
charged against the checking ac
count of a local resident.

He was arrested by Canton, 
Ohio police, as he stepped from 
a plane, after airline authorities 
checked bapk on the validity of 
the check Knisley purportedly 
had written.

Later extradited to Michigan, 
Knisley was turned over to Wash
tenaw county authorities to stand 
trial on a similar bad-check 
charge.

Ann Arbor police said Knisley 
admitted w r i t i n g  worthless 
checks totaling $125.

Vfost-Wiiited” of Them Ah!
I t  will probably occasion no surprise on your part to  
be told that the Cadillac car is the most wanted and 
sought-after automobile on the American highways.

But you might be surprised to learn how w idespread  
the desire to own this great motor car has become-^ 
during recent years.

Statistics indicate, for instance, that there are more 
than twenty million motorists in .America who would 
like to call a Cadillac their own. And were the whole of 
the world’s motorists to be considered, this number 
would grow well-nigh beyond comprehension.

There is reason to believe, in fact, that Cadillac 
may be wanted by more people than any other product 
manufactured in America today. It might well be 
called the great desideratum o f the American people.

Naturally, a motor car has to offer many wonder-

TBE GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY

ful things in order to occupy s i l ^ a  unique position in 
the hopes and aspirations of so many j>ersons.

It has to offer great and distinguishing beauty . . . 
luxurious com fort. . .  brilliant, masterful performance 
. . .  and wonderful^ prestige. '

And, o f course, in order to have become the logical 
ambition o f so many millions, it would have to be 
p ra c tica l topwTty as well as wonderful td drive. /\nd  so, 
it would also have to oS tX ’̂ ex tra o rd in a ry  ^tconomy^

If this sounds like the desedptioh o f th t car that 
you, yourself, v ^ l d  like to own and drive, then come 
in and see u s» so o n .

Perhaps the time has come for you to join the 
hundreds o f thousands o f motorists who have stopped 
v ja n d n g  a Cadillac— and started en jo y in g  one! '

We’d be happy to see you any time. '

BSQiniGER opesMQPiu
70»ae. Mab>a(. -  ' ’ - ^

Funeral Services 
to be Held Friday 
For S. A. Deihloif

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow, Friday, at 1 p.m. from 
the Schrader Funeral home for 
Patrolman Sidney Andrew Deth- 
loff of the Livonia Police depart
ment. Patrolman Dethloff was 
killed late Monday night while 
questioning a motorist on Seven 
Mile road at Haggerty highway.

Also at the scene were Patrol
men Frank Bandemihl and Fred 
Burton and Sergeant Kerwin 
Keenom. PatrcHman Bandemihl 
was assisting Patrolman Dethloff 
in the questioning of a motorist. 
Sergeant Keenom was question
ing Mrs. Nicholas Dunsky who 
had been reported involved in a 
fight, and Patrolman Burton was 
directing traffic.

Reports say that a car driven 
by Ira J- Amsbury, 55, of Detroit, 
approached at 70 miles an hour, 
ignored Burton’s flashlight warn
ing and veered off the road to 
strike the patrolman.

Amsbury, .who had not been 
drinking, told authorities that the 
lights of an approaching car 
blinded him. Officers denied that 
there was any traffic at the time. 
Amsbury is being held for in
vestigation of manslaughter.

The Livonia Police officers’ as
sociation started a fund drive for 
Patrolman Dethloff’s wife, Olive, 
and his daughter, Sandra, 5. The 
department has no pension or 
death benefit plan.

Patrolman Dethloff, 32, lived 
at 34900 Standish, Livonia. He 
joined the force in 1950 after 
serving with the Wayne County 
Road Commission for six years.

Services Held For 
James C. Marlin

James C. Martin of 15622 Cad
illac road passed away Saturday 
at the Michigan "Veterans’ Facility 
hospital in Grand Rapids. He was 
born April 17, 1887 in New Wav- 
erly, Indiana.

Surviving him are his wife, 
Clara; his mother, Mrs. Alice 
Martin of Chicago; one brother, 
William of Northville; a step-son, 
Ralph Cox, of Plymouth; and 
two step-daughters Evelyn Beck- 
ley of Pleasantville, Kentucky, 
and Juanita Harris of Cambridge 
Springs, Pennsylvania.

Funeral services were Tuesday 
at 9 a.m. from the Sonderegger 
Funeral home. Reverend John 
Lock of the Seventh Day Adven
tist church officiated. Mrs. Fred
rick Otto sang two songs. She was 
accompanied by Mrs. Lock.

Active pallbearers were Tho
mas Harris, Ralph Cox, Fred Otto, 
Frank Sump, Forest Berkley, and 
John E. Johnson. Interment was 
in the Livonia Community cem
etery.

BurlE French 
Passes Away

Burt E. French who resided at 
11405 Berwick. Rosedale Gardens, 
Livonia, passed away Tuesday 
morning. June 24 at the age of 52 
years after a short illness.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday, June 26 at 2:30 p.m. 
from the Schrader Funeral home.

Surviving is his wife, Ruth; his 
daughter, Alice and his son, Wil
liam, both of Livonia; also sur
viving is his brother, Harry of 
Jackson, other relatives and a 
host of friends.

Rev. J. Woodrow Wooley will 
officiate. H.vmns will be rendered 
on the organ by Mrs. Edna O’
Conner. Interment will be in 
Woodlawn Cemetery, Jackson.

Alla Woodworth 
to be Buried Here

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday at 1 p.m. for Mrs. Alta 
Woodworth who passed away 
Wednesday following a long ill
ness.

Mrs. Woodworth resided at 986 
Church street. She is survived by 
her husband, Maurice; a daugh
ter. Marcia; and a son, Allan.

Reverend Henry Walch will of
ficiate at the services which will 
be held’ from the Schrader fun 
eral home. Nat Sibbold, accom
panied by Edna O’Conner, will 
sing. Burial will be in Riverside 
cemetery.

Kiwemiems H*ot 
Rev. Corpetiite^

(Continued from Page I) 
said Carpenter. He pointed out 
that Negroes serve Ann Arbor in 
mjany capacities including police 
work, deputy sheriffs, sales 
clerk, nurses and as physicians on 
the staffs of both the Univelrsity 
of Michigan and St. Joseph hos
pitals. “Naturally, perfection has 
not been reached, but in all cases 
where Negroes- have been given 
equal responsibilty and positic^ 
with white people not one case 
of friction has arisen,” stated Car
penter.

In answer to a question froth 
the floohiegarding the use of leg
islation in I>eha[lf of Negro tights, 
Carjiienter state<I;;that it might be 
helpful but. that “laws do not 
stop wrong-doings, it must come 
from cooperation and understand-. 
ing.” Rev. Carpenter was intro
duced by Program Chairman Mil
ler Ross.

------------- ★ -------------

Crime Fightert to Get 

Two New Patrol Cars
Plymouth’s crime fighters— the 

police— are going to get two new 
“high speed” patrol cars.

Bids for the new vehicles, not 
yet releaged, may call for Pontiac 
or Ford models.

Police Chief Carl Greenlee says 
the Pontiac would be equipped 
with a heavy-duty motor. The 
Ford model would be equipped 
with a Mercury engine.

The new patrol cars will re
place equipment that has been 
used by the Department nearly 
two years, and is not an increase 
in overall police protection. 

------------- -------- — ■ ■
Shop the easy way. Read our 

advertisements first, then you 
will know where to buy, at the 
price you want to pay.

‘Hplmemakers Conference, open 
to any woman in MichigaPr,wiU 
be held July 22 to 26, im the 
Michigan State College campus 
in East Lansing. Information 
about the annual educational 
and recreational meeting can. be 
obtained from the county 4idme 
demonstration agent

ANT ADS

J u s t  R e c e i v e d !

W e now have a  few more JOHN DEERE No. 5
e

Tractor Mowers & Rubber Tired Side Delivery 

Rakes!

JOHNSON Farm Service
1205 Ann Arbor Rd. Phone 1141

IT ’S NEWS!
NiW HOIUND ‘T T
AVTOMATIC BAIBI

Here's the best beding new s 
since New HoUemd started to 
m echanize haying nearly 10 
years ago . A stream lined 
Baler designed b y the som e  
Form Engineers that g a v e  
you the first com pletely auto
matic hoy baler. Mark it o s  
a  "must" today for your next 
trip to town. S ee for yourself 
w hy New Holland's new  
Baler at a  new  low  cost is a  
better buy than ever before.

lust check a  few  of these 
exclusive N ew  Holland tea- 
hiTes: B ales held under com 
pression w hile they're tied. 
Special Straw Baling Springs 
—^work with the Uniformotic 
Bale Control to produc^ hea
vier straw b ales. High 
acity  —  up to ten tons per 
hour. Faster Baling—ties up 
to*seven  b a les per minute.

SEE IT  NOW AT

JOHNSON 
Farm Service

1205 Ann Arbor Rd.
Phone 1141

NEW HOLLAND

Homeowners.
are certain to 

find our

D ISPLAY BOOTH 

at Plymouth's 

celebration July 

2 through 5,
s

highly

informative!

\ 4 ' : U':'

It will include 
the latest in 

GARAGE DOORS, 
BUILDERS' 
H ARDW ARE, 
D ISAPPEARING  

STAIRS, 
P LY W O O D  and 

a unique display 

of ICE & COAL.

4.t9 , k
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All Popular Brands 0 |  |jjfA

aGARErasili
Carton •  *

Nu—Maid

Y E L L O W

m m

t/ ie sG

Margarine
(In Va Lb. Prints)

Swift's Shortening

Swift'ning

F IN E  R N N > S

«'

AIR COOLED
FOR YOUR

SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

Hygrode's—Honey Brand

PARTY LOAF 12 Oz. 
Can

Dole's

FRUIT COCKTAIL No. 2̂ /2 
Can 35°

Donald Duck

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 46 Oz. 
Can 19°

Our Favorite

SWEET PEAS No. 303 
Can 1 0 °

Star-Kist
Chunk Style

T U N A
6V2 Oz. Can

Frozen Foods
Sunshine—Fresh Frozen

SIK.1 STRAWBERRIES
Sunshine—(3-In-l Pack)

KRISPY CRACKERS Pound
Box

Minute Maid Concentrated

LEMONADE

AWrey Bakery

IOV2 Oz. 
Pkg.

Danish Strawberry Almond Streussel

EachCoffee Cakes
6 Oz.

(Mokes 1 Quart) Can

Almond Crunch Coated

DUNKERS Dozen

T e n d e r  -  J u i c y  - F l a v o r f u l  M E  A  T S Crisp-Fresh F R U I T & VEGETABLES
Farmer Peet's — (Ready-To-Eat)

S M O K E D  H A M S
Full Shank 

Hall

Lb. 5 7

Lean-Meaty

S P A R E
R IB S

Fresh

u.„ GROUND BEEF Swift's Oriole

SLICED BACONib

Lb. 5 9
C Garlic or Ptain

RIK BOLMNA lb4 3 *
California Sunkist

ORANGES 2
252 Size

 ̂ 9p.m. and Saturday UntilS p. m. I (Prices Elective 
Wed.. June 25, Thru Tues., July 1, .1952 W e Reserve The Right 

To Limit QuantitiM



Fas'e 'F v j ril.'itiviuu i r i  IviauL,

fM t Oar (Indies

Local MiBister 
Retmed to Post

Reverend M elbourne I. John 
son. m inister of the  F irst M eth
odist c h u rc h ,^ a s  returned  to his 
Plym outh mm^siery as one out
come of a y e a r ly  M ethodist Min
isterial Association conference, 
held in D etroit.

Reverend T. L eonard  Sanders, 
M ethodist ministier in Ow<jsso, 
for the last six w years, and form 
erly of Plym outh, was appointed 
to the F irst MethocTist church in 
Bay City.

Bay City M inistei' Dr. Charles 
Wolfe was made M ethodist dis
tric t superintendent ixf the Upper 
Peninsula.

B«lter se* BegHnger* for better 
deal. Vew and uaeo caevi.

F I R S T  P R E S B Y T E R I A N  
CHURCH, Reverend H enry J. 
Walch, D.D., Minister. Sunday 
Morning Worship at 10:30 with 
the first of the union .summer ser
vices of the combineef M ethodist- 
Presbyterian congregations m eet
ing in the Methodist church. Dr. 
Walch will preach on Sunday and 
serve as the mini.ster for the ser
vices during the month of July. 
Services w ill be held in the 
M ethodist church all during Ju ly  
at the hour of 10:30 a.m. Church 
School for Senior and Jun ior Hi’s 
will be held on Sunday mornings 
a t  9:30 w ith Mrs. A rthur Don
nelly teaching the clas.s. All young 
people of this age group are w el
come. Piovision, will be made for 
younger children during the hour 
of church service.s in the M eth
odist church.

A
BAPTIST L OnWCH 

V 
A 
R
y

496 W . Ann Arbor Trcnl

Bible School — 10 o.m. 
Worship Service—

' 11 Q jn .

"Growing in the 
Knowledge of 

the Lord"
Youth Fellowship-^

6:15 p jn .
Gospel Service—

7:30 pan.
"The Kingdom

of God"
All are always 

welcome at Calvosy.

Patrick J. Clifford, 
pastor

ROSEDALE GARDENS PRES
BYTERIAN CHURCH. Hubbard 
and West Chicago. ( 11̂  miles 
west of Middlebelt, 3 blocks so. 
of P lym outh road.), Wpodrow 
Wooley, M inister. Livonia 6045 
Church School 9:30 a.m. Adult 
Bible Class. 11 a.m. Morning W or
ship. Baptism of chjldrcn. N ur
sery, K indergarten and 4th grade 
Church school during the Church 
hour. Beginning with the fiist 
Sunday in July. Church .school 
will be at 11 o’clock dui ing the 
Church service for all depart
ments, th iuugh Junior.

S A L E M  CONGREGATION AL 
CHURCH. Lucia M. Stroh, m inis
ter, Mrs. Ralph Wilson, Supt. 
Divine Worship, 10:30 a.m. The 
pastor w ill bring the message. 
Sunday School, 11:45 a.m. A t
tendance contest now underway.

B u l l d o z i n g

E x c a v a t i n g
L o a d i n g

G r a d i n g

Two Machines now 
Available

For Quick Service 
Phone Plymouth 228-M

Louis J. Norman
41681 E. A nn A rbor T rail

IT

HURRY  /

YOUR ^14, ' 
WATER HEATER

D E A L E R ’S
SPElim  OfFER

S k  JUNE 28
If your water heater is old — 
if it won't deliver all the hot 
water you need, switch to a 
modern autom atic G A S  
Wafer Heater rrow and save.

See the new automatic 
G A S  Water Heaters at your 
dealer’s. There’s a model to 
meet your needs and you'll 
be amazed when you learn 
how inexpensive they are to 
own o nd  operate.

NOW Saw!
10 ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR OLD 

WATER HEATER

iememhtr, AUTOMATIC G A S WATER 
HEATERS COST Less TO O PERA TE... 
Less TO IN STALL. . .  Less TO BUY

GAS SER V ES  BEST • CO STS LESS :
I

DG-2977-20

>0 WiTc? u f i Tr p  ntfti.pp ( o d a i i

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST. Sunday Morning 
Services, 10:30 a.m. Sunday Eve
ning Services, 7:30 p.m., every 
fourth  Sunday of the month. 
Sunday School 10:30 a.m., for 
pupils up to tw enty years of age. 
Christ Jesus foretold the coming 
of the C om forter^nd  in Christian 
Science the true Comforter is re 
vealed. This is brought out in the 
Lesson-Sermon to be read in all 
C hiistian Science churches on 
Sunday, June 29. entitled "C hrist
ian Science." The Golden Text 
is f iom Isaiah (35:10): "The ran 
somed of the Lord shall return, 
and come to Zion with songs and 
everlasting joy upon their heads: 
they shall obtain joy and glad
ness, and sorrow and sighing 
shall flee away.” Among the 
Bible citations is this passage, 
(John 14:26): "But the Comfor
ter, which is the Holy Ghost, 
whom the Father will send in my 
name, he shall teach you all 
things, and bring all things to 
your remembrance, w hatsoever 
I ha\'c ,«aid unto you.” Coi-rela- 
tivc passages from "Science and 
Health with Key to the Scrip
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy in
clude: "Our Master said, ‘But the 
Com forter— shall teach you all 
things.’ When the Science of 
Chri.stianity appears, it will lead 
you into all tru th .” (p. 271)

N E W B U R G  M E T H O D I S T  
CHURCH. 9614 Newburg road, at 
Ann Arbor trail. Phone 551. Rob
ert D. Richards. Services; M orn
ing worship at 9:30 a.m. The lay 
cielcgate of the church to the De- 
tio it confei'encc of the Methodi.st 
churcTt which was hold this past 
week in Detioit was Floyd Mahl. 
Ml. Mahl and the pastor will 
speak on the highlights of that 
conference at the morning w or
ship hour. There will be spec
ial music. Sunday school at 11 
a.m.

GOSPEL TABERNACLE, a t 590 
Sutherland  and So. H arvey Sts. 
Pastor, Reverend H arley Price, of 
Pontiac. Services, W ednesday at 
7:30 p.m.; Friday p.m. and  Sun
day at 10:00 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
North Mill at Spring. Rev. David 
L. Rieder, Pastor. Phone 1586. 
Wm. Foley, Sunday School S u p t 
Morning Services: 10 a.m. Sunday 
School. Classes for everyone. 
11:00 a.m. M orning Worship, 
service. The sermon topic will be 
“A Rock or a Stum bling stone.” 
Evening services: 6:00 P rayer 
time for our young people. 6:30- 
7:30 Baptist Youth fellowship sei-- 
vices. 7:30 The service this Sun
day evening will be devoted en
tirely to the boys and girls who 
have been attending the Daily 
Vacation Bible school. They will 
have charge of the entire pro
gram. Wednesday 7:30 p.m. the 
"Hour of P ow er”. Devoted to the 
study of God’s word and a time 
of prayer. Saturday. The Church 
and Sunday school picnic will be 
held at Kensington park, locat
ed on Grand River Avenue ju.st 
this side of Brighton at Kent lake. 
Our bus will be taking a load of 
children and anyone desiring 
transportation is asked to meet at 
the church at 1 p.m. or call 1586.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ann A rbor Trail a t Elizabeth, 
Patrick J. Clifford, Pastor. Bible
School, 10 a.m. H erbert Broome, 
Supt. Classes for all ages. For 
transportation call 1413 or 2244. 
Worship Service, 11 a.m. "Grow
ing in the Knowledge of the 
Lord” Youth Fellow.^hip, 6:15 
p.m. Gospel service 7:30 p.m.-"The 
Kingdom of God”. Boys’ Brigade 
Tue.sday, 7 p.m. P rayer and Praise 
Service, Wednesday 7:30 p.m. 
All are always welcome at Cal
vary.

A Pretty Look 
A CoolW Home

alum inum  or canvas aw nings

FREE ESTIMATE

DAHL
AWNING SERVICE 

7440 Salem Rd. — N orthville 
Phone 1228-Wl

THE SALVATION ARMY, Wm. 
Roberts, Captain. 290 Fairground. 
Schedule of Services: Thurs
day 1 p.m. Ladies’ Home League; 
Friday, 7 p.m. Teen-Age Recrea
tion Night; Sunday, 10 a.m. Sun
day School; 11 a.m. Morning 
Worship; 6:15 p.m. Y o u n g  
People’s Meeting; 7:30 p.m. 
Evangelist Service; Wednesday, 
7:30 p.m. Teacher’s Class; 8 p.m. 
Mid-Week prayer meeting. You 
are cordiallly invited to worship 
w ith us. Coming Sunday, Ju ly  6 A 
Musical Program  featuring Rev. 
Wilson and Sons, The w orld’s 
greatest religious harm onica play
ers. Plan now to attend.

ST. JOHN’S E P I S C O P A L  
CHURCH, H arvey & Maple Sts. 
Rev. David T. Davies, Rector. 861 
Williams S treet. Phone 2308. 
Mr. H arper Stephens, Choir D ir
ector. Mrs. Roland Bonamici, O r
ganist. Third Sunday after 'Trin
ity, June 29. 8 a.m. Holy Com
munion. 10:30 a.m. Family Scr- 

'^ ic e  and Sermon. Classes for 
children during the Serm on P er
iod. Im portant Parish  Meeting 
following the Service.

THE PLYMOUTH CHURCH OP 
GOD. 11771 N ew burg Road, The 
Church of the C hristian B rother
hood Hour. Rev. H. A. Hooker, 
pastor. Phone 2086. Services S u n 
day: M orning Worship, 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday School classes for all ages 
at 10:00 a.m. Youth meetings, 6:30 
p.m.. A dult P rayer m eeting, 7:00 
p.m. Evening Evangelistic Service 
a t 7:30 p.m. The M id-week P ray 
er meeting, W ednesday, 7:30 p.m. 
Radio broadcast, Sunday a t 3:30 
p.m., from Station CFCO, 630 k il
ocycles. ^

DETROIT H.Y.C. TALENT
will be preijepted; a t the

CHURCH of the NAZARENE
Holbrook . at Pearl S treet

June 29 

at 7:15 p.in.
The young people of 
the church will have 
complete charge of the 
combined evening 
service.

Rev. Wip. O. W elton 
M inister

Ray Williams

A musical program you won't want to miss

NOTICE OF REGISTRATKW 
City of Plymouth« Michigan 

GENERAL PRIMARY ELECTION

Notice is hereby given tha t registrations of qualified electors 
for the G eneral P rim ary Election w ill be taken at the office of 
the City Clerk from 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. on each week day, 
except Saturday afternoons up to and including Monday, July  
7, 1952. The office of the City Clerk w ill rem ain open to re
ceive registrations until ’8:00 P.M. Monday, Ju ly  7, 1952.
No registrations for the G eneral P rim ary Election to be held on 
Tuesday, August 5, 1952 will be received after Monday, Ju ly  7, 
1952. Qualified Electors who are properly registered w ith the 
City Clerk will NOT have to re-register.

Lam on C. BeGole, City Clerk

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF 
JESU S CHRIST ol 
L atter Day Saiats. 
Services in  M a

sonic Temple. Un
ion St. a t Pennim an 
Noble Gaiilt, pastor 
18475 Floral, Farm 

ington, Sunday services 9:45 a.m. 
Church school; 11 a.m. Worship 
service. E lder Robert Flanders, 
General church appointee, will be 
here to continue his series of ser- 
mon.s. 7:30 W orship service. Elder 
Ralph Moore of D etroit will be 
our guest speaker. Wed. evening 
8:00 fellowship service at 561 
V^irginia. We extend a sincere 
invitation to all to meet w ith us 
m worship and study. All m em 
bers are urged to attend.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. M elbourne Johnson, pastor.
Union services of the Rresbyter- 
ian and Methodist congregations 
continuing throughout the month 
of Ju ly  in the Methodist church 
and during the month of August 
in the Presbyterian  church. Dr. 
Henry Walch will preach next 
Sunday and through July. Mem
bers and friends are asked to 
note the time of the services 
which is 10:30 a.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZAREixjil, 
Holbrook a t P earl St, Sunday 
school a t 10 a.m. w ith classes for 
all ages. Mr. Blake Fisher super
intendent. Mrs. Mary Roose p ri
m ary departm ent supervisor. Mr, 
Dean Hamlin junior departm ent 
supervisor. M orning worship at 
11 a.m. Jun io r church for all 
children under 12 years a t 11 
a.m. The evening services will be 
combined into one service be
ginning at 7:15 p.m. w ith spec
ial guests from D etroit’s H.Y.C. 
talent will be presented and the 
young people of the church will 
have complete charge of the se r
vice. You won’t w ant to miss this 
service. Wednesday evening will 
be the prayer and praise service 
at 7:30 p.m. Maiw of your friends 
worship w ith u/T Come and enjoy 
the service.

W E ^  S A L E M  C O U N T R Y  
CHURCH, 7150 Angle Rd., Salem 
Township. Patrick  J . Clifford. 
Pastor. Bible school 2 p.m. 
Mr. Richards, Superintendent. 
Preaching Service, 3:00 p.m. You 
are invited to attend the old-fash- 

,ioned country church w here fr i
endly people worship.

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD. Ann A rbor Tr. a t R iver
side Drive, Plym outh, Mich. Tele
phone, 410-W. John  W alaskay, 
pastor, Mrs. Ju an ita  Puckett, 
S.S. Supt. Sunday School, 10 a.m. 
Morning Service a t 11 a.m. Young 
People^s at 6:30 p.m. and Evening 
service at 7:30 p.m. Choir p rac
tice on Tuesday a t 7:45 p.m. W ed
nesday Bible S tudy and prayer 
at 7:45 p.m.

î huisday, June 26,
CHURCH OF CHRIST. sT
Main street. Cameron 
40651 Five Mile rd.. Phone 
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m., 
ing Worship, 11:00 a.m., E v  
service 7 p.m.; M id-week se; 
Thursday, 7 p.m.

O U R L A D Y  OF GOOD 
SEL CHURCH. Wm. P. Mi 
pastor. Masses 6-8-10-12. 
sions Saturdays 3:30 to 5. 7

ST. PETER’S EVANGElilCAL 
LUTHERAN C H U R C H / , 261 
Spring St. Edgar Hoenecke, pas
tor. Morning W orship: 9:30 and 
11:00 a.m. Sunday schoo.« 9:30 
a.m. Holy Communion on the first 
Sunday of the month.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH, 1058 S. Main St. Phone 
670-R. Services every Saturday. 
Sabbath School, 9:30 a.m. Mis
sionary Service, 10:45 a.m. Church 
Service, 11:00 a.m. We cordially 
invite you to all the services.

W O O D ' S  S T U D I O
Industria l — Commercial — P o rtra it 

Identification Photographs — P icture F ram ing
1165 W. Ann A rbor Trail P lym oi
One bloc^ w est of H arvey St. Phone 1047

lET US SOU/B YOUR 
GARAGE —  DDhRifM

"It Pays to Insist on a  
Specialist"

See Us For A  . . .

BETTER Job that Costs N O  MORE!

Let US show you our 
model garage.

J E R R Y  E N G L E
GARAGE BUILDERS

416 Evergreen Phone 1361-R

Reg. 4 size

The fabulous enper-smooth- 
ing lipMick that stays on... 
won’t smear...won’t dry lips! 
Just smooth Permastick on... 
let it set...then press a tissue 
to your lips until no color 
conies off. Then kiss yonr 
beau or drink your coffee 
or eat an 8-course dinner... 
Permastick will keep on look
ing lovely for hours!
Four Glamourous Tussy col
ors: Midnight, Midnight Pink, 
Contraband, Garden Party. 
This offer UMITED TIME 
ONLY!

double fun for youngsters in S\i

tlfeaHierSifd
shoes

... and double savings for 
parents. Made better to 
last longer, Weather-Birds 
are /|ur best buy in child
ren's shoes. A ll the best 
know-how," top grade 

leathers and fine styling 
go  into the m aking of 
W eather-Birds to make 
them  top  va lue ! See  
them today.

Don't miss TYu SUPER CIRCUS 
on A6C-TV this Sunday

WILLOUGHBY BROSi
Y ¥ 7 A T ir  r k iT T r u  G T jrk i?  c n m u i?  IW A L K .O V E R  S H O E  S T O R E

322 S O U T H  M A I N  S T . P L Y M O U T k
I
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4 i Local News
Dr. and Mrs. H arry Bell of Ann 

A ibor were vi.sitors in the Carl 
Harlwick home on N orthville 
road last Thursday evening.

Xrxij J^ij i£ IJli IViAlXJ, JTAyxAlvMptkli, itXlOxigw..

I "^Mr. and Mis. Frank rulotsoiji (u 
(Morgan street visited Mr. Tillot- 
son’s sister. Mrs. Ellmy Hargravt s 
and family in Adiaan on T hurs
day.

T w eii: ‘x i^ w .2

D0N7 MISS PLYMOUTH'S 
BK JULY 4tb CEUBRATION

Mrs. Hermina H itter was hon
ored at a surprise birthday party  
at Hillside Inn on Sunday, June 
22. The party  was given by her 
.'■'ons and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. 
William H itter and their son and 
daughter of Detroit: Mr. and Mrs. 
William Kamon, Mr. and Mrs. 
John H itter and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Houghton and daughter 
all of Plymouth.

5? * «
Mrs. Lloyd Fillmore and Mrs. 

Jesse Tritten will be heard on the 
Michigan State Grange radio 
bi'oadcast over station WKAK, 
f-70 on your dial on Satui’day, 
June 28 beginjping at 11 o’clock. 
They will take part in the round 
table discussion of Grange Home 
Economics wo.rk,

* #
Mrs. John Paul Morrow of 

West Ann Arbor trail will leave 
Friday for the Moi-i'ow sum m er 
home on M ullett lake to stay 
unti' after the July  Fourth holi
day.

T- *
Attending the VFW Convention 

at Bay City June 20 through 
June 22 were Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam Swadling, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon H artford. Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Neale and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Schwartz.

Mr. and Mrs. William Grammel 
of West Ann A ibor road' were 
hosts last Saturd"ay evening to the 
members of the Suburban Club 
at a 6:30 dinnei' honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Alguire who will 
soijn leave Ph'm outh to make 
their home in California. The Al- 
guires were presented with a 
iovel.v gift by the club.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bwad- 
ling with Ml', and Mrs. Robert 
Link of Detroit will leave on S a t
urday. June 28 for .a 10 day vaca
tion at Sherwood Lodge, Wire- 
ton. Ontario.

t:: t- W
Miss Nancy Moi-row. who has 

just returned from Cornell Uni
versity at Ithaca. New York 
■where she has just linished her 
-'ophomoie year, is spending the 
summer in Colorado Springs. 
Colorado as the guest of Mrs. H. 
Allen Lake and daughter, Ruth 
of Bay City.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Burger 
complimented their son. Janies 
at an open house following 
Commencement on Thui sday eve
ning, June 12 at thihr home on 
East Ann Arbor trail. This .also 
happened to be a farewell part\’ 
as Jim . whoai as  enlisted in. the 
Navy left for the Great Lakes 
N aval'T raining Station on Thurs
day. June 19.

I ^ W  ... at G RAN D  JEWELERS
A N  A M A Z IN G  SAV IN G !  f
A N  A M A Z IN G  WATCH! ^

1952 THIN ̂  MODEL

CONVERTIBLI 
BACK FLIPS 
BACK AS 
STAND

RAILROADJATCH
THE F A M O U S m m i i m

^POCKET STYLE FOR EVERY PURPOSE
\ . FOR EVERY ROO.Vl OF HOME AND OFFICI 

PHOTS, NAVIGATORS, TRAIN & BUS MEN 
)| • PROFESSIONAIS, EXECUTIVES & WORKERS 

. LABORATORIES, HOSPITALS, TRAVELING

GUARANTEED BY US 
AND THE MAKER!

60 SECOND DIAL
•  •  •

DROP-PROOF
•  •  •

SHOCK-PROOF

RADIUM DIAL
• • •

ANTI-MAGNETIC
• • •

NICKIE PLATED CASE
• • •

EASY WINDING
•  •  •

3C HOUR MOVEMENT
• ii»

E X C E L L E N i  A S  o l F T  
F O R  A L L  O C C A S I O N S  
B O Y S ,  G I R I S  A D U L T S

-
Only 50c 

Down
OnlyjSOc
W e e k l y '

UNBELIEVABLE ACCURACY AT THIS PRICE

ONLY 200 OFEEREO
STREAMUKER 

' model, with
ENGINE TURNED

; b a ck a n d (^
MONOGRAM,t 

iPA N E l^

f / is t

yThe moment you sot oyos on this wotchTyou dre going 
I to wont several o f^ emT But with the^ontity on hand 
^strirtly limited ^t^will hove to hurry here to be" sure") 

of getting ̂ whot"you^wont? R^embeF.>ve 'are'*notj 
I telling you that this >^tchjs wortji' som ^^iculouslyj 
-high price but we ore’ tellmg you that fo ^ ft^ eat all 
Ground p erfo rm arK ^ |p u ,w illj^ lueJfd ^ )a^  times 
[the pricejye^o$k.T^ r——

M a i l  6c P h o n e  O r d e r s  Filled
y v W I l t  S U P P L Y  l A S T j

GRAND JEWELERS 
467 Forest Ave.

Hm m  M<td m« tii« "IM gard" RoStmjI 
Watch a t $6.95.
Q FoU AoMant EndotW 
Q  FijS Aoioant CO.O.
□  O m  AM ACCOUNT. 1 wHI p6f  5Dc 

d*po«H oad $Oc w««kly.

APM fS<
' . c m -STATE-

I

:-Y1

V "  , ,

J E 01 E I
467 FOREST AVE. Across irom 

Stop  ̂& Shop

As a Public Service 

To The Voters of Plymouth

THE PLYMOUTH UNITED 
SAVINGS BANK

AND THE

S. S. KRESGE CO
ARE PRO V ID ING  W ITH IN  THEIR BUILDINGS

Registration Booths
OCCUPIED BY CITY REG ISTRATION OFFICIALS

Open Friday, June 27  thru Monday, July 7

Exercise Your Privilege To Vote 

In The Forthcoming Election!

IS IMPORTANT
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VENETIAN BUND 

CLEANING K '

10c per Square Fopt 

Free Pick-up and Delivery

PEASE PAINT anl WAUPAPER
Plymouth 727834 Pennim an

A N N O U N C EM EN T
THE

W O O D M E N  

ACCIDENT
and

Associated 
«Companies 

Lincoln, Nebraska 
is pleased 

to announce 
tl^  appointment of

Mr. Thomas E. Shoemaker
530 Holbrook Ave. Plym outh, Mich.

District Manager
Representing

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

Injured in Rash 
of Aiito Crashes

A utomotive accidents and in 
juries w ere more the rule Friday, 
June 20, than  the exception.

Wayne county sheriff officers 
say 34 persons w ere injured in 
D ctfoit' and Plym outh • areas- in 
less than nine hours. ,

Mahy 'th'e accident's,’ polfct: 
we^e aPOUsed by |!ii#lay’% 

heavy rain that made pavements 
olippory and unsafe for fast driv
ing. ' '
f Injured in .tw o of tj[iese acci
dents,- were two Plymouth resir 
dents, i I

Suffering head ‘jinjuries after 
her car careened b'-'t of control 

“was Mrs. Uldin Gross, 22, 1180)8 
H agg trty  road.

M ri. Gross smashed into a u til
ity pole at Riverside drive and 
Ann A rbor trail, snapping it off 
a t the base.

Police reports indicate Mrs. 
Gross was injured as she avoided 
hitting an “unknown” motorist, 
who ran  an intersection stop sign.

Electric power was di.sruptcd 
for nearly  two hours while De
tro it Edison company repairm en 
restrung the 24,000 volt powei linc 
tha t serves over 100 families in 
the Ann A rbor trail. Riverside 
drive area. ,

A second accident that sent 
Mrs. Helen Richards, 32. 11329 
Southw orth street, to Wayne 
County G eneral Hospital with 
leg injuries, ocourred when, two 
cars collided at Canton Centef 
and W arren roads.''

Conflicting accounts of the ac
cident w ere cited by deputies.

Lloyd Carson, 40. 1056 H o ir  
brook, driver of the second car, 
said Mrs. !*Richards smashed into 
the rear of his pickup truck. Mrs. 
Richards claims Carson, who was 
not injured, backed  into her car.

Mrs. Richards, a m atron at the 
D etroit House of Correction, and 
Mrs. Gross were both released 
from  Wayne County G eneral Hos
p ital after trea'fment for injuries 
received in the crashes.

by Lack of Railroail Flashers

Deadline on W ont Acis — 5:00 pjn* Tuesday

Sweet potatoes contain a rich 
supply of vitam in A, worthw hile 
quantities of vitam in C and small 
am ounts of the B vitam ins and 
m inerals. To preserve these n u t
rients, cook them  quickly and 
in  their jackets.

Traffic control in  Plym outh 
has* one weak link.

This is the opinion of City 
Engineer Stanford L. Besse who 
points to the lack of autom atic 
Rasher signals at th ree railroad 
crossings, — Farm er a n  d H ol- 

'ferodU*'streets‘arid S tarkw eather
«• '■ * j- . t

These crossings posted w ith  a 
wooden . “X ” sign cq u |4 „n \a rk  

s ^ ' 6f  a serious 
same unwSiy motetfis^ o r  

ffl^ian,' deeijtt'es the - - -  
expert. ’

He points to steps taken  to 
m aintain adequate traffic con
trol , and safety device^ .to p re
vent aCerfdentS 'bhd- personal 'in
juries.

“These controls cannot be com
pletely effective,’’ Mr. Besse 
warns, “until all approaches 
dangerous to motoring safety are 
adequately safeguarded.”

So far there have not been any 
deaths sustained from  these u n 
guarded crossings.

“Why—one w ill never know,” 
Mr. Besse declares. “The Farm er 
st. crossing is the most danger
ous in Plym outh. You can’t see 
a train coming from any direc
tion you approach the crossing. 
This is especially true  a t  night.”

The S tarkw eather ave. ra il
road crossing is guai-ded by a 
watchm an who w arns mdtofists 
of approaching trains. In Octo
ber. 1951, the night w atchm an 
died of a heart attack  w hile on 
duty.

The C & O railroad, whose 
double-track lines cross P ly m 
outh streets, refuse to place au 
tomatic flasher signals , there 
some city officials re c a ll.,

“The railroad insisted tha t 
Plym outh put up the safety 
equipm ent at their own expense.” 
This the city refuses to do, s ta t
ing it is the responsibility of the 
railroad.

Other autom atic flasher signals 
located throughout ;lhe city along 
the railroad’s right of w ay were 
furnished and are m aintained by 
the C & O Railroad.

Robert Marsh, assistant signal 
engineer, of the C & O Railroad, 
w ith offices in Detroit, said tha t 
any petitions f o r  autom atic 
flasher signals must be originat- 
t-d by the city and addressed to 
the Michigan Public , iSiarvice

Comn|isslon, who, in return , w ill 
subm it the ir recom m endations 
to the railroad.

“The C & O Railroad,” Mr. 
M arsh asserts, “regarding public 
s^ e ty , .co-op
erative w ith  com m unities call
ing fo r.sa fe ty  mdaaurcsf.’'^

He disclaimed any knowledge 
e r  previous requests subm itted 
for flasher signals.

Police Chief Carl Greenlee had 
thus to say about the S tarkw ea
ther ave. crossing. “I t’s  danger
ous,” he says, recalling th a t a t 
least five motorists hav^ jam m ed  
into the side of t r a i ls  loading or 
discharging passengiprs or freight, 
while blocking the S tarkw eather 
crossing.

“I have the feeling,” he de
clares, “th a t some night a m ot
orist is going to get h it by a 
through train . The tra in  head
light shines righ t through the 
intersectipn. And it isn’t  observ
able to drivers.”

He recalls tw o serious Main 
st. accidents th a t killed two 
motorists several years* ago.

“Both these deaths occurred,” 
he asserts, “before autom atic 
flasher signals w e r#  installed at 
the Main st. intersection.”

HENRY J CHOSEN  A G A ^  FOR ECONOMY
• Why don't you

I

compare the 
HENRY J and dlis-
cover why more 
and more people 
are driving this 
popular model!

Come In Today For 
a Demonstration

I C i ' '  D

Shown above is Mr. LaV erne Gibson (rt.). ow ner of D airy Queen in  

P lym outh, receiving the keys t a  his' new 1952 H enry J  Corisair 
D eluxe from Monte Hines. Cannon K -F  salesman. Mr. Gibson, who 

has another store  in Ann Arbor, said tha t the Henry J  proved to be 
th e  most economical car he had tested for his daily trips betw een 
stores.

WIN A  7-D.AY, ALL EXPENSE 
PAID VACATION-at CANNON'S

• A N Y O N E PURCHASING  A  PO^T-WAR^ 

-U SED  CAR  or N EW  CAR  

BEFORE JUNE 28 IS ELltjIBLE!
f ■ ■

Winner to be Chosen Satuiday, June 28 - 3 p.ni.

'S K-F SALES
ADA I L  I B l l  S L PhonefcTg^

• '• ;
. *  1 -

Sees Time Lapse in 
Street Paving Program

It will be some tim e before all 
Plym outh’s graveled, d u s t y  
streets are paved.

Fred Stopher, city construc
tion engineer and  assejssor, made 
this com m entary w hen announc
ing the expected completion of 
the H arvey street paving program  
sometime this week.

The H arvey street paving pro
gram, as presently  completed, he 
says, is a foundation for fu tu re 
heavy-type, durable pavem ent. 
This same type of construction 
will be used on other Plym outh 
streets, Mr. S topher states, ju s t as 
soon as funds become available.

In the m eantim e, city construct
ion crews are  at work p rep ar
ing some roadbeds for double 
asphalt pavem ents. , Conti'actors 
are already a t woj?k laying “curb 
and gu tters” on n u m e r o u s  
streets. This program  w ill be 
complete sometime in Septem ber.

For some harried  homeowners 
periodically fighting dust, mud 
and potholes, o41ing continues to 
progress at a ' rapid rate. This 
will continue as long as funds 
renraimavailablei.

------------k—---------- -
Shop the casy jw ay . Read our 

advertisenients ' flrfet, th en  you 
w ill know w here to  buy, a t the 
price you w ant to pay.

ORDINANCE NO. 171
.An Ordinance to am end O rdi
nance No. 108 know n as the 
Zoning Ordinsmee.

y  ^ h e  City of P lym outh Ordains: 
i  ^Section 1. T hat the zoning 
"  map of the City of P lym outh 

be revised as followai

' A. That the area described 
below be hereafter known 
as Commercial District: 
The block bounded by 
Main St., Byron Ave., H ar
vey St., and Ann Arbor 
Rd.. except the northerly  
30 feet of Lots 109 to 115 
inclusive,< of _ the Resub
division of Sunshine Acres, 
and from the "W. line of 
Harvey St. west to a point 
862 ft. east of the east line 
of Sheldon Road a d is
tance of 1001.41 feet, be
tween the north  line of 
Ann Arbor Rd. and a line 
described as beginning a t 
a point in the west line of 
Harvey St. 210.84 feet 
north of the north line of 
Ann Arbor Rd. running 
thence west to a point 
in the west line of Lot 125 
and 124 of the Resubdivi
sion of part of Sunshine 
Acres Subdivision distant 
north 207.6 feet from the 
North line of Ann Arbor 
Rd. and thence w est to 
the west end; of this area 
of proposed change para l
lel to the nbrth  line of 
Ann Arbor Rdad.

B. That the area described 
be hereafter know n as 
Commercial Distirict: From 
the east l in e , k)i Main 
S tree t to the; eE»t line of 
the Davis property, Parcel 
35 G G, betw een the 
north  line of A nn Arbor 

and a  liner Aorth of 
Wid parallel to said north  
line a distance 217.0 ft. 
from it.

Section 2. This O rdinance is 
order to take effect oh the 
7th day of Ju ly , 1952.
Made, passed and adopted by 
the City Commission of the 
City of P)vn*r>” th, th is  16th 
day of June, 1952.
RUSSELL M. DAACKE, M ayor

Lamont C. BeGple, Clerk

in Day Camp 
For Handicapped

Final retu rns from the Easter^ 
Seal drive, conducted by the 
"Wayne O ut-County C hapter of 
the Michigan Society for Crippled 
Children and Adults, Inc. to ta l
ed $17,749.92.

0£;this f^^Ure $2,913.79 was con
tributed from the 'P lym outh area 
u n d e r’ the  direction of Rus-- 
sell l^ a n e , chairm an of the Plym r. 
outh flo tary  club.

The drive was conducted sim ul
taneously dver the United States, 
H aw aii Alaska, Cuba and Puerto  
^ c 'o 'M arch  l3 through A pril 13,- 
i«6i . ' :

Over 90 per cent of the money 
received will be used in Mich
igan for direct sei^^ices, such as 
braces, camping, hearing aids, 
transportation to and from  tre a t
m ent center and clinics, home 
teaching for confined children 
and occupational and vocational 
rehabilitation and employment 
services. The National Society fi
nances research and educational 
facilities for those who w ork with 
the handicapped.

The newest project undertaken 
by the local Easter Seal Society is 
a day camp for orthopedically 
handicapped children between 
the ages of five and 15. The P lym 
outh G irl Scouts and Kiwanis 
Club have offered their new 
cabin, east of Plym outh, for the 
camp. The camp opens Ju ly  7 and 
will continue Monday through 
Friday until A ugust 1, 9:30 to 
3 p.m.

G r o u p  activities including 
handicrafts, nature study, games, 
and outings arc open to all crip 
pled children at no charge.

Transportation will be arrang 
ed by the Chapter. Registerations 
are now being accepted, by calL 
ing Mrs. Herma A. Taylor, R. N., 
a t Logan 1-3320 or Wayne 2455.

A w arm  thank you is extended 
to those who helped with the 
Easter Seal drive by T. F. Kuckel- 
man, President of the Wayne 
O ut-County C hapter and Russell 
Daane.

The 1952 straw berry  crop in 
M ichigan is expected to be a 
bum per one. Take advantage of 
the excellent freezing qualities 
of straw berries by preserving 
an am ple supply in your home 
freezer. Be sure to select firm, 
vine-ripened, flavorful berries 
for freezing.

Fisheimah's Haunt 
Attracts Glassford

At this m om ent City M anager 
A. Glassford is tossing a fly or 
plug into a well stocked fisher
m an’s la ir som ew here on Golden 
Ponds Lake, Ky.

Mr. Glassford left for this 
“Fisherm an’s One Stop Resort” 
last w eekend equipped for every
thing but “deep sea fishing”, some 
city hall staffers knowingly say.

D uring his absence, overall ad
m inistrative problem s w ill be 
handled by Charles G arlett, city 
treasurer.

Burning Robbiith Sutf ; j b f i l ' 
Two Gross Fires

Two rubbish-burning d e t a i l  
ended w ith grass fires last wee.l^ 
sending firefighters scurrying tii 
936 Simpson street and the eiJ4 h 
of Ross stree t on two separatje ; 
runs.

F ire Chief Robert M cAllister- 
said both grass fiies occurred 
when rubbish being burned by 
residents got out of control. 

--------------- ★ ---------------
Presents which our love f(J): 

the donor has i-end^red precious 
are ever the most acceptable.

—Ovid
T

U N K L E  H A N K  S E Z

MEET UNKLE HANK 
. . . Plymouth's own 
"Home Town Philoso^ 
pher"

who will appear in the col-^ 
umns of this newspaper. In 
pictorial form he will em u
late the noted philosophers 

of past and present. His ad 
vice and w itty sayings will 
be words worthy of heed
ing; lung to be remembered. 
Unkle H ank will bring to 
you inform ation on the best 
ways to spend your Deco
rating Dollars and to tell you 
all about the grand floor 
eovering at

EGER-JACKSON.
INC.

6 q e n . - c J c i c k A ( 9 r b .
FLOOR COVERINGS - PAINTS -  WALLPAPER

/SS2 -857 ANN ARBOR TRL .
PLVM OUTH

A
\ ‘/IP

J/Vringer Washer >
V

luxury features . . . economy pricel 
That's what you get with this G-E 
washer. Featuring activator action, 

 ̂ finger tip controls, adjustable wringer 
and smart modern design, this 
wringer-washer takes the work out of 
wash day! It's o top performer with 
built-in dependability and it's a top 
value with $25 gift included.

E A S Y  T E R M S

, MOOEl 

< AW 172

C o n v w lie n i 

W IT H  R E M O V A B U

24.P IECE CANNON TOWEL SET
Never before an offer like fhitl Laundry Kor that •̂*****̂
eikiUneiel’ stooping ben 
the drudgery out of washday 
Cannon set that includes 4 
cloths, 4 foce towels, 4 guest 
and 4 dish towels.

ABU BASKEf-AI

....... It .

... »'•

BETTER H O M B
APPLIAN CES

450 Forest-r^Open Tbuss. A FrL 9 ojn« ■ 9 p jn . Phone UO
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Madonna Colllege Offers Summer 
Session in Elemenlary Reading
For Elementary Pupils 
Not Making Progress

MacTonna College announces 
the opening of a Reading Clinic 
to r elem entary school children 
who ^ e  not m aking norm al pro
gress the ir reading.

The first service of its kind on 
the campus, the clinic opened 
June 23 and w ill be in session 
until .^ugust 1.

P aren ts  interested in  this ser
vice aaay register their children 
and m ake arrangem ents concern
ing fM9 emd class hours by con- 
tac tirp  the  R egistrar at 36800 
S c h o i l c r ^ .  or by calling P lym 
outh |28{^

Deoermined b y  the particu lar 
needs(> of individual children, the 
f)urp(pe of the Clinic w ill be 
either to help overcome specific 
reading difficulties or to improve 
readiag achievem ent by raising it 
to th a  child’s capacity level.

Thd first few sessions w ill con
sist o | a prelim inary  diagnosis to 
discover the type of difficulty 
and iy  possible causes, and to de
term ine the reading level of the 
child land methods of instruction 
best ^ i tc d  to the individual. The 
diagr )sis w ill include a person
a lity  inventory of the child, a 
series of achievem ent and diag- 
hostic tests, as well as visual and 
^udit ry  screenings to detect any

MILLER
A N D

GEORGE
Plum bing & Heating 

Contractors
L D

Rep I 
o: 

Ne\

Residential
or

Industrial

ensed M aster Plum bers 
irs

Work

( lall Plymouth 2226
=^EE ESTIMATES 

a  EERF-ULLY GIVEN
Mei iber N at’l Assoc, of Master 
P lu nbers.

possible physical factors requ ir- 
ing medical attention. A report of 
test results w ill be sent to the 
parents.

Guided by the needs and ab il
ities indicated by the prelim inary 
diagnosis, the clinician will de
vise a suitable program  of rem 
edial work. Instruction w ill be 
conducted individually or in 
groups of twos or th rees for 60- 
minute periods each weekday.

To aid the child in advancing 
as rapidly as possible, the clinic 
is equipped w ith special modern 
instrum ents, such as the telebi- 
nocular for visual screening, a 
recorder for reproducing the 
child’s reading at various stages, 
a reading rate  controller for ac
celerating reading speed, a prim er 
typew riter for the approxim ation 
of textbook type on specially p re 
pared flash cards, a tachistoscope 
for increasing the child’s eye- 
span and an ophthalm ograph for 
recording eye movemeents.

Clinical services will not be of
fered during the months of Aug
ust and September. They will be 
resumed in the fall w ith the 
opening of regular College clas
ses, at which time a definite 
schedule of servicc.s will be ean- 
nounced for the school year.

Police Ticket 
Stray Dog Owners

A door to door check is under
way by the police departm ent to 
locate unlicensed of un-vaccinat- 
L'd dogs. The owners of any such 
dogs will be ticketed and have 

I ten days to see that the dog is 
vaccinated and has a license.

At this time, any person who 
receives a ticket and then proves 
within the specified time that he 
has fulfilled the law regarding the 
license and the vaccination will 
not be fined.

Tickets arc also being issued to 
owners of dogs found running 
loose.

Shop the easy way. Read our 
advertisem ents first, then  you 
will know w here to buy, at the 
price you w ant to pay.

€ k O O D > ^ E A R

Huny^Sm at this 
Sp^ai Law Price
F ^ o iT s l lA R A t H e i l  

'b /G O O D /V E A R

.  C«95?
O H jS

plus tax 
qpd your < 
m tire; 

6.00x16
Here’s red hot news for hot weather 
drivers. Now you can get safer new Mara
thons by Goodyear at this special lowi 
price of $11.93. It's still the same M ara-| 
thon quality noted for ruggedness and 
dependability — a great tire value at the 
former price — a sensational buy at this 
special low price!

LO O K  at this special price!

MARATHON
Sttper-CuslmH

C O O D / f E M -------------
Oth«r sixes proportionately low I

> N W  ' ’ f ^   ̂ MIW
' [M O NEY ptftsM TIRES ON 
/ I D O W N  ^ Y O U R a ti

See Our NASH Display
Behind the High School

at Plynfouth's July 4th Celebration

WEST Bros., Inc.
'I ’hone 888534 Forest

WITH THE HUNDREDS OF PRKES BELOW O.P.S. aiUNGS AT AtP
Yet. yM  COM moke your husband's pay chock buy more when you 

tahi achrontagt of fho hundreds upon hundreds of food pricts bolow 

OPS ceilings of your A&P. Wo ore continuing to work bord, moking

SEE THE difference!
Super-Right Cooked or

Smoked Hams
Shank Portion............. Lb. 62c Lb. 59c
Whole H o rn ................ Lb. 74c Lb. 69c
Butt Portion................ Lb. 74c Lb. 69c
Top Quality— Pon-Ready

Fresh Fryers ................ Lb. 65c Lb. 55c
"Super-Right" Lean

49cSliced Bacon................ Lb. 52c Lb.

Beltsville 5 to 7 Lb. Avq.

Broiler Turkeys ............ Lb. 81c Lb. 65c
Super Right *
Ground Beef ................. Lb. 6‘̂ c Lb. 59c
Armour, Swift, Hygrode— Skinless

59cFrankfurters................ Lb. 67c Lb.

"Super-Right" Small, Lean

43cSmoked P icn ics........... Lb. 44c Lb.

Fresh or Smoked

Liver Sausage............... Lb. 65c Lb. 59c
Center Slices

Large B o logn a............. %-Lb.
Pkg. 35c W-Lb

Pkg. 29c
Armour's Ready-to-Eot

Conned H a m s ............. $*i-Lb
Can 6.74

W-Lb
Can S.69

C A N N ED  VEGETABLES

Iona Early June

Peas .....................................
Mo 3031 0  C 

Can 1 £_ 1 O'
Libby's Tasty

Cut Beets.................... No. 303 1 1 ^ 
Can 1 1 C " j r  lOe

Sultana Brand

Butter B e a n s............... 18-Oz. 1 1 
Can 1 1C V : 10c

-ord Mott's French Style
Green Beans . ............... 15’4-Oz. 1 7 ^ 

Can 1 / C 1 6 c
Stokley's Finest

Diced Carrots............... Can 14 C 13e. •»

Asparagus .  .  .
N o.sooO Q ^r  
Can /  %.! i^ o . i t i  1  Q c

Can

Del Monte
■A 
•• >

f • -

Spinach .................... ”c ° J  18c- ^  :17c
Iona Flavor-Rich

Tomato Ju ice............... "c”..’  11 c ĉ*Zn* 10c
Ann Poge

Cider V inegar ......................... f i l  18c S i 17c
Sultana Red

Kidney Beans .........................
18-Oz. 1 1 ^ 
Can 1 1 C lOc

Sultana

Pork & B ean s .........................
18-Oz. 1 1 
Can 1 1 C 10c

C A N N ED  FRUITS

Iona Sliced or Halved

Peaches . . . .
Bowmen's Tasty

Apple Sauce ...............

Sweet Tasty Bartlett

Iona Pears . . .
F & M, Red Sour Pitted

Pie Cherries .
Sultcna

Prue Plums . .
Del Monte— Sliced

Pir^dpple . ...
StokSTy's Finest

Orange iuice

JANE PARKER  
BAKED GOODS
Jane Porker

Golden Loof . .
Danish Filled Coffee Cake

Nut R in g ........
Jone Parker

Hot Dog Rolls ...
Jorte Parker

Molasses Cookies
Tender Crust Home Tasting

Apple Pie
Fresh Boked

Dinner Rolls . . . .
Jane Porker— ^resh

Sandwich Rolls ..

O.P.S.
Ceiling

Price

ASP's
Lower
P(ice

29-Ot.
Can 2 8 '

No. 2 I 
Can I ZC

M-Oz.
Can 3 3 '

■cla’ 23c
No. 2',4 

Can ZbC

38cCan

46-Oz.
Can 28c

4
For 99'

10c

29-Oz.
Can 2 9 '

rlr 39c

“̂câ  ̂23c 

37c 

«ci2r‘- 25c

£a. 3 5 ' Bach 25'
Ea. 45c Each 29c

Pkg.
o iia 29c Pkf.o tu 25c

lOrOZ.
Pkg. 32c 18-Oz.

Pkg. 25c

Each 57c Each 49c
Pkg. 
of 12 17c Pkg. 

of 12 15c
Pkg. 
Ot 12 29-c' Pkg. 

a t 12 25c

SEETHE difference!

GENERAL GROCERIES

N r .  V.q.tdbl.

dexo..........
Scott County

Tomato Catsup . . . . . . .
Sunnyfield All Purpose

Family F lour...............
Cold StrVam Pink

Salmon .
Ann Page

Tomoto Soup
Sure Good

Margarine
Von Camp's

Grated T u n a ..... ........
Ann Page

Grope Jelly

O.P.S.
Ceiling
Price

College Inn— Whole

Chicken . . . .
Betty Crocker's

Bisquick....................
Dandy Whole

Sweet P ickles.............
Daily's Fish or Regular Flovore^

Dog F o o d ........  .......
Century No. 5

Household Broom • e e e e e •

A N N  PAGE FOODS
Pre^'r*drin Tomato Save.

Spaghetti . . .
Choiqg of Severn Flavors .

Sparkle Desserts..........
Boston, Vegetorion, or with Pork

Ann Page Beans............
non# nner

Mayonnaise . .
For Tflsty Summer Salads

Solnd Dressing.............
Peoch, Pineopple or Apricot

Preserves ........  ........
In Handy Refrigerator Flosk

Cider V in e g a r............

D A IR Y  FOOD VALUES
■i

Kroft's Cheese Spread

Velveeta . .
Wildmere

Fresh Butter................
Sunnybrook Grade "A "

Large E g g s ..................
Bordtn's

Cheese Spread ..............
Processed American Cheese

Sliced M e l-O -B it............
Kroft's Cheese Spreod

Old English ................

savlsg* wbarever and whenever we eon, ond refteefing our* lower
♦ u  rf.’ ■ V S

cost of doing biitlness in lower prices every day. Come, see ot A&P! 

Como, sevt ot A&P!

ASP's A 
Ltwer

7 5 '
2-Lb.
Can 69'

14-Oa.
Bot. 17c

2
Per 29c

18-Lb.
Bag 1.74

25-Lb.
Bag 1.69

18-Oz.
Can 55c

IS-Oz.
Can 49c

lOH-Os.
Can l i e

Lb. 22c
2

Lba. 41c

6-Oz.
Can 26c

4-Ox.
Can 23c

12-Os.
Jar 21c

12-01
Jar 19c

a VI-LA. 
Can

*169 3U-L8
Caa

40-Of.
Pkg. 46c

44-Ot.
Pkg. 43c

21-Oz.
Jar 33 c

22-Oa.
Jar 27c

It-Ot.
can lOc 3

t^ r 25c

Each 98c Bach 89c

5.

No. 3 
Can 1 8 '

2
Per 35'

mtf. 7c 1
Per 20c

18-Oz.
Can 12c 2

r a t 23c

3 0 ' S u 29'
46c OL

Jar 45c

31c Qt
Beh 29c

22c Ft.
Jar 21e

^& .52‘
Lb.

Pkg. 49'
Lb. 76c Lb. 73c

Doz. 75c Dm . 57c

64c m-Lfa
Pkg. 63c

30c S-Os.
Pkg. 29c

5-Oz.
Jar ,29c f-Oi.

Jar 25c

NO C E IL IN G  PRICES ON THESE 

FINE PRODUCE VALUES 'AT A&P

Unlimittd Supplht! ,.

U, S. No. 1 California Long White

New Potatoes
1 0  ii. 6 9

Best of the Season
California Sweat, Yine^Ripened

Jumbo Cantaloupe
2 34-Si.. ^  O '  

Jumbos

SEETHE DIFFERENCE!

A' •

riet^-Kiat

Soltine CRockefo
Brftk FloWi-Wew W  r

Lipton's T e a ........
Lptoii'a I rtak Fiavev

Tea Bags .........
The Serving Morgorine

Keyko .......
Chef Boy Ar-Deo— Complete

Dinner . . . . . . .
8&M Brond

ButterrBeoiis . . . . .
Vohmt Hemogonizod

Peanut Butter . . . .
Shedd's Lady Beffy

Salad Dressing
Shedd'f Lady Betty

French Dressing............
Dexol Powdered

Bleach.........
For Making Jams auo Jellies

Pen-Jel . . . . .
Murphy's— Beautifies Floors

Oil So ap .........
For Solods or Cooking

Wesson O i l.........
BROADCAST M EAT  
TREATSI t  ̂ '

Broadcast Brand

Redi-Meat • a o •  a •

Broodcost Bra ml

Med.
Size • a o o

Bath
Size • • 0 0 0

Reg.
Size • •  •  o •

Viehhd Sausage''. .
Broodeost Brand

Corned Beef Hash .
Broadcast— Without Bawss ,

Chili Con Came . .

SOAP & SOAP POWDERS
Medium Size— Mild

Ivory Soap
Keep Froth With

Dial Soap
Koop Fresh With

Dial Soap
Quick. Gentle, Sofe

Ivory Flakes . . . . .
Tough Job Washing

Cheer . . . . . .
No Rinse, No-Wipe Cloonor 4

Spic and Span . . . .
Ocoont of Suds- . . . . . .

Tide . .
Giant Size Tide ....... ........

Get 10c coupon on Forerift Coffotl

Su rf..........
Coke for 1c with Purchase of 2 Cokes!

Lifebuoy Soap . . . .
Pure, White, Fleoting

Swan Soap . . . . . .
Floods of Suds

Super Suds..........
. S ’®?! iH*«. Super Suds ^  ,

, ■■iii.la, |- i,r I I

0 .P.S. ASP's
Ce iling Lower

Price Prae

Lb.
Bos 28c Lb.

Box 2 7 ‘

U-Lb.
Pkg. 35c %-Lli

Pkg. 3 3 ‘

Pkg.
014^ 58c Pkg.

ol48 5 7 '

a  2 8 ' Lb.
Ctn. 27'

Pkg. 42c Pkg. 4 1 '

No. 303 
Can 13c No. 303 e  O  c  Can 1 A

M-Oz.
Jar 42c

14-Oa,
Jar 4 1 '

4 6 '
Qt.
Jar 45'

8-Oz.
Bot. 20c 8-Oz.

Bot. 1 9 '

JO-Oz.
Pkg. 31 c lO-Oz.

Pkg. 3 0 '

2'i-Oz.
Pkg. 1 2 '

2
For 23'

Lb.
Can 40c Lb.

C ad 3 9 '

Pt.
Bot. 37c rt.

B o t. 3 6 '

•12-07..
Can 40c 13-Oz.

Can 3 9 '

4-0^‘
Can 1 c 4-Ot.

Can 1 9 '

16-Oz.
Can 37c 16-Os.

f>"“
3 5 '

16-OS,
Can 42c 16-Oz.

Can 4 1 '

3
For 19c 8

For 2 5 '

3
For 37c S

For 3 5 '

3
For 27c 3

For 2 5 '

Reg.
Pkg. 32c Reg.

Pkg. 2 7 '

Reg.
Pkg. 32c Reg.

Pkg. 3 0 '

Reg.
Pkg. 26c Reg.

Pkg. 2 5 '

4
Reg.
Pkg. 32c Reg.

Pkg. 3 0
-84c 79c

R^.
Pkg. 32c Reg.

Pkg. 3 0

3
For 28c 3

For 2 4 '

Bath
Size 15c

2
For 2 5 '

Reg.
Pkg. 32c Reg.

Pkg. 2 7 '
75e 67t

> Spucial Fpntu^ . a.« • New

Northern Tissue
OJ>.S. Celling 

Price
A SP 's Lower 

Price

RolU 24' BeUt 23

W 'm m ts
THE GREAT A’ LANTIC AND PACIFIC TEA CO.MPANt
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HEATING
-----------------------------------------------------

< • LENNOX Warm Air Furnaces

• ROBERTS-GORDON Gas Burners

• EAVESTROUGH-Sheet Metal Wprk

E R D E L Y I  &  S O N S
Serving Plymouth 20 Years 

Phone 2068 Evenings 54W

Deadline on W ant Ads — 5:00 pan. Tuesday

Thomas Benson to 
Enter Annapolis

Thomas Benson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Benson form erly 
of Plymouth, will report to An
napolis June 30. *

Ben.'On graduated from Plym 
outh high school in January  1951 
and joined the Naval Air reserve 
at Grosse Isle. He was recom
mended for the appointnumt by 
his commanding ofticer at the 
Naval reserve' encampment at 
l(linneapolis during the summer 
of 1951.

Benson placed 78th of 160 in 
the qualifying sch()lastic exam i
nation.

Better see Begiinger for better 
deal. New and used cars.

LUMBER

BUILDING
SUPPLIES

\r/

FUEL OIL

■ ' ...•"‘■•*,1, ■

WE CAN
HELP YOU

BUILD*

«i\s qiial/f/
t _____V...

m

. .  RIGHT

on a
thrifty
budget!

th is  n ew  1952

AUTOMATIC
OfiFROSTiNG!

BUTTER
CONDITIONER!

ADJUST ABU  
SHELVES!

DEW'ACTtON
FRESHENERS!

r r -------- ' -
r. 6

*
—' — —t __

ODDS-ANO-ENDS
BASKET!

SIMnE"^

SILENT

PwColeMrf N» Mo ing P«><| In SarvaTt

T O  Y O U R  O W N

KITCHENI
Just give ii.s a ring on the phone—or 
ciunc in! Tell us vou want a new t>ER- 
\M L in your own kitehon. We’ll deliver 
it, you hand us one .small dollar, and 
that's all. Prom that moment, the new 
SPRX'l'M will prove its superiority to 
you. Now your whole family can dis
cover for thiuuselves why the revolu
tionary PKRVPL meets the needs of 
your particular huii.sehold.* I t ’s the 
no-movlng-i)arts refrigorator with the 
PKK.MACOLl) t'rii'zing system that 
has noihiixg to wear. ,siay.s pcu’mancntly 
.Silent. Let us ih iiver a new SERVEL 
to vour home tedav.*

SERYEL'S FREEZING SYSTEM
is backed b /  a

10-YEAR WARRANTY!
Twice as Long as Any'CHjher!

Of O lifllf SnIbI And Ptrmaniulfy SlInMl 
Coimom._>—1 <8«w ynn dicontMni, ’ia<« enWi

GAS
SEf RI Gt KATORS

Come in - Today!
Homo

EsseaHals
for

Bolter
Liring

D. GAUN & SON
849 Penniman Phone Ply. 293

24 Years
of

Friendly
Dependable

Serrice

"FROM Vh E m en  a n d  WOMEN 
IN THE AHMED FORCES,"

Bri*< Uains o< laiW M t a b ^  your 
•oni or huabands in e ia  aarvlcaa ara 
welcomad in  tbla column p r o T i^ g  
the inform ation doas not conflict 
wUh p ra u  M curlty poUctaa.

With the 25th In fan try  Div.. 
Pfc. Doyle L. Dickey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jam es H. Dickey, 44203 
Shearer dr., is return ing  to the 
United States from Korea under 
the A rm y's rotation plan.

He was a member of the 25th 
Infantry Division, one of the first 
U. S. units to fight on the penin
sula. It has recently been en
gaged in patrol activity near the 
38th parallel.

Dickey entered the Arm y in 
March 1951 and arrived in Korea 
die following Septem ber. He was 
serving as a truck  driver in Ser
vice Company, 35th Infantry 
Regiment, when he received rota
tion orders.

For his fiont line service in 
Korea, he was aw arded the Com
bat Infantrym an Badge.

Jack J . Gates 
Receives Medal

Ferris D. Mathias, husband of 
the former Jo Ann Gobiel of 671 
F.vcrgrc'cn .street, and Edward R. 
Chi'.stncy,- son of Mr. Edward 
Chfstnoy of 2185 Oakview street, 
;u\.' now undergoing training at | 
the Marine Corps Recruit Depot, 
San Diego. California.

The foj-mer Plym outh High 
-chool students enlisted in the 
.■yiaiinc Coi ps at Detroit, recently.

During the eight-week “Boot 
Camp”, as recruit train ing is 
eommonly called. P rivate M ath
ias and Private Chestney will be
come well versed in such basic 
m ilitary subjects as precision 
drill, first aid. M aiine Corps his
tory and mission and field tactics.

Three weeks of the training 
period is spent at the Camp 
M atthews Rifle Range, situated 
15 miles north of San Diego. 
While there. P rivate Chestney 
and P rivate M a t h i a s  will 
file the .30 caliber G arand rifle, 
.45 caliber pistol, carbine and 
Browning Automatic Rifle. They 
will also receive indoctrination 
firing w ith the light and heavy 
machine guns, 60 and 81 mortars, 
flame throw ers, and the latest 
type, bazookas. Under a newly 
adopted train ing program they 
will also receive instructions in 
throw ing live hand grenades.

Upon completion of recruit 
training they will be granted a 10- 
day leave and, if they have main- 
taijied a good record, will be pro
moted to Private F irst Class. They 
will then be assigned to a Marine 
post 01- station for duty or to a 
M arine Corps School for advance 
ti'aining.

Jack J. Gates
Corporal Jack  J . Gates receiv

ed the bronze star and the purple 
heart at a refreat parade held 
recently at Fort Knox, K entucky.

Wounded in combat in Korea, 
Corporal Gates received his 
aw ards from Lieutenant Colonel 
C arl D. Womack, school troops 
com manding officer.

Corporal Gates is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F red  Gates, 174 
Harderrburg street. He is a m em 
ber of Com pany B of the 30th 
tank battalion.

J. F. Henderson 
Named "Trainee 
of the Month"

Private John F. Henderson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John H ender
son of 725 A uburn street, recent
ly received a le tter of com menda
tion from Colonel Earl W. Heath- 
cote, Commanding Officer of the 
A nti-aircraft A rtillery  Replace
ment Training Center at Fort 
Bliss, Texas.

The le tter cited Henderson as 
being selected as ‘’Trainee of the 
M onth” of his battalion.

It stated in part “This distinc
tion represents an outstanding 
personal achievem ent of which 
you may be justly  proud. Your 
effort to improve your m ilitary 
knowledge reflects qualities of 

I leadership and traits of character 
most desired in the A rm ed For-

j House for sale’' Use a classi- 
j.fied ad. Call 1600. Deadline is 
Tuesday at 5:00.

Airman Frederick Pringle, 20. 
.■?on of Mrs. Fred Pringle of 2059 
Knolson street, Plym outh is com
pleting his AF basic airm en in 
doctrination course a t Lackland 
Air Force Base, the “G ateway to 
the Air Force’’.

Lackland, situated near San 
Antonio, is the w orld’s largest air 
force base, site of Air Force basic 
training, for men and women, 
headquarters of the  Human Re
source Center, and home of A F’s 
Officer Candidate School.
• Hi-s basic train ing is prepai^ing 

him for entrance into Air Force 
technical train ing and for assign
ment in specialized work. The 
course includes a scientific evalr 
nation o f.h is aptitudb and inclit 
nation for following a particu lar 
vocation and c a re e r .. ' ?

A 3C William D. Perkins son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W arren S. P er
kins. 260 Union street is assigned 
to Amarillo Air Force Base, 
Texas, as je t mechanics student 
in the 3365th S tudent Training 
Squadron according to a recent 
announcem ent by Colonel Ray H. 
Clark, Bi>sfiriCommander.
. Perkins ^ a s  transferred  to 
Amai'illo from Lackland Air 
Fon-e Base. San Antonio, Texas. 
• He attended Plym outh Hich 
School,

Often referred to as the Air 
Training Command’s “model” 
base. Am arillo A ir Force Base 
is the nation’s only training center 
devoted exclusively to the tra in 
ing of je t fighter and bomber 
mechanics.

NOTICE OF HEARING
At the regular m eeting of the 
City Planning Commission to 
be held Ju ly  17, 1952 a t 7:30 
P.M.. a hearing will be held on 
the question of adding the fol
lowing alleys to the m aster 
plan of the City of Plymouth, 
said alleys to be located north 
of and parallel to Ann Arbor 
Road from  H arvey S treet to 
Sheldon Road and from Main 
S treet east to a point 100 feet 
west of the east line of the 
Davis property.

Sidney Strong
Chairm an
Planning Commission

G o o d  L a y e r s  a r e  M A D E
NOT JU ST  BORN!

I
LARRO
CHICK

BUILDER

It’s true . . . good layers are 
bom. Thai do'^sn’t mean 
they’ll be good layers, though. 
You have to save ihem to 
lay . . . grow 'hem to Icy . . 
make them lay. You -rari’t do 
the job better than:

The LARRO 2 - ^ / ;'

LARRO
EGG

MASH

t

SAXTON FARM SUPPLY
587 W. Ann A rbor Trl. Phone 174

. j iu jw ia

REPAIR YOlffi BUET-UP 
ROOF NOW!
We are equipped to handle HOT TAR ROOFING 

JOBS NOW

W O RK O U A KA M TEiir
‘ROOFING ‘RECREATION ROOMS
•ALTERATIONS ‘DECORATING
•FLOORING N ‘ROUGH FINISH

•EAVESTROUGHS

OFnCE 
276 S. Main

JIM KEYES
Phone Plymouth 22

f

MICHIGAN NEEDS NEW LEADERSHIP

Donald  S. leonord  has o splendid 
record ot more thon o  quarter 
century of public service in tho 
Stole of M ich igan  Government.

form er State Police C om m is
sioner, he is know n throughout 
the s 'ote  os a courogeous leader 
with the obility to get things done.

Oppof* Statt Incem* Tax.
Bolonc* th* Stat* bud9«ll K»«p it baf-
antedi
Be thrifty in A U  •xp*nditur««l
Fight Fodorol centre! of •let* end lecel
govarnmanttl
Never relax in the fight egeinel eetU  
American groupti 
Tighten priton adminittratieni 
Expand Michigan's vacation, outdoar 
end retort facilities!
Expand youth activities.
Increose efforts to ebtr«.n the St. latir- 
rence Seowayl
Operate Governor's office for AU tha 
peeplel
Tell the people what is being dene — 
and whyl

XJ Vote for LEONARD Aug. 5
Publtsb^d by Donotd S. leonord for G overnor Committeo, 517 Book B ldg , Ootrolt 26* Mkh.

Paid Political A dvertisem ent . .

Deadline on W ant Ads — 5:00 p.m. Tuesday

WOWING'EM EVERYWHBiE f

Handsome and handy is the new Ford Country Sedan! Tote 
8 people in style or a half ton of freight! Powered by 110-h.p. 
Strato-Star V-8. Fordomatic or Overdrive if you choose.

■ry i

• I

We call this 4-door beauty the Country Squire. You’ll call it 
wonderful. Has all the new Country Sedan features . . . plus 
real maple or birch trim, framing mahogany-finished steel panels.

P.D.A.P.

What a car—what a value! It’s the 2-door Ranch Wagon . ; i 
the lowest priced station wagon in its field . . . with a choice 
of 110-h.p. Strato-Star V-8 or 101-h.f. Mileage Maker Six. -»

i

Come In
and  "Tost Drive" tha

gra<ifast Una of

a M h n  w agons in tho industry^

*

"Tlu AblestrOir |
curtlic  •

0^

White sidewsU tins. Foedeeedi Drive, sod Orerdrtre opOsosl M exirs coat. Euulpmeot, see ass seise ./ snd trim subject to chsnis without ootloe.
Whichever Ford station wagon you choose you’re hitched to g ' ’ 
star with more “can do” than any other in the low-price field! -

PAUL J. WIEDAfiAN, INC
470 S. Main A lltb o it ie d  Fen i S e m C B  Plwne SOfiO I
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ocal Sport News
Nerchanls Game 
film ed Out; 6lb 
Place in League

Plym outh M erchants game 
randale, which was sched- 
T Riverside P ark  last Sun- 

rained out, and will be 
up at a la ter date.

This Sunday, the M erchants 
pldlJtoam ble Post at Cass Benton 
P a r l r a t  1 p.m. Gamble Post , is 
cu»J#itly  in 4th place in the Blue 
Division of the Inter-County 
league while Plym outh is in 6th 
place.

^ The 14 game schedule in this 
Ica'gue will be completed w ith 

g.ampg of Ju ly  20. Then the 
fom uhighest teams in each div- 
ision^ w ill enter the playoffs 
whicn begin the following Sun- 

 ̂ d a^ .^ rh ese  playoffs have to be 
’ cojwpeted by Labor Day so that 
_ t h d ^ ’inner can enter the sand- 
■ lo t' tournam ent at Youngstown, 

Ohi).
■fherc will be a game at R iver- 

’ark Sunday beginning at 
between the Bodker Dairy 

of Rosedale, whose home 
^s Riverside, and who play in 

ed Division. Bodker 'is cur- 
in 5th place and they play 
Rouge Sunday, who are 

t ie d i^ r  4th place.
All the games were called off 

Sunday on account of sain, and 
ithe standing of the Blue Divi.sion
now i'C !ad:

u ■ W L
Wayne 7 1
G randale 6 2
Northvillc 5 2
Gamble Post 4 3
Teamsters 4 4
Plym outh 3 4
Ypsilanti 1 6
Clareeiceville 1 7

TROUSERS
DRESS—WORK—SPORT

SUiNGLETONS
^0  TPears in Plymouth '

• ‘ Liberty Street

Tennis Tournament 
For Novices to be 
Held July 15 to 18

Plym outh’s recreation depart
ment will affiliate with The De
tro it News for a Ju ly  15 to 18 
tennis tournam ent “strictly for 
novices.”

D etroit News sports w riter, H. 
Bachus, and Herb Woolweaver, 
recreational director, are making 
final arrangem ents for the tou r
nam ent, appealing to all local and 
areawide youth in Detroit apd 
P lym outh vicinities.

Mr. Woolweaver says the tou r
nam ent is not open to students 
who have “le tters” in sports re
ceived from high school.

The tournam ent, to be held at 
Riverside Park  or a tennis court 
yet to be specified, will feature 
“aw ards for everyone” w hether 
they are top w inners or not,” says 
Mr. Woolweaver.

He urges anyone interested in 
learning to play and participating 
in the tennis tournam ent to tele
phone 2075.

--------------------- ★ ---------------

Contractors Win
in Last 2 Innings

Ten runs scored during the 
last two innings were more than 
The Contractors needed to win 
their softball game against VFW 
in the Old Tim ers’ league. The 
scoi e was 14 to 4.

The contest was rather closely 
contested for the first four in
nings, but then Contractors got 
to Sihta, the VFW hurler, and 
cashed in on 5 runs in each of 
the next two inning^. Errors and 
wildness accounted for most of 
the  runs as the winners,, only 
made 8 hits. Dickerson made a 
hit in each of the two big innings, 
a single and a tiiple, to knock in 
5 runs. He had half of the w in
ners hits with 4 in 4 times at bat. 
L. Norman had 2 in 3.

H ayskar was the winning 
chucker for Contractors.

If you have a social itenn or 
any other local news, phone 1600.

Take a minute to check these 
timely values in 'round-the-clock 
needs for health and beauty. They 
p ro ^  that you. get more for-your 
money at Dodge's — more depen- 
da&iity . . . more satisfaction . . . 
M^RE SAVINGS — because we 
feature your favorite quality- 
proven brands mt the lowest prices 
possible. For real economy — it's 
time you turned to Dodge's for all 
your drug store needs.

We Carry A Complete 

Stock of Fresh Film ' 

In A Wide Variety 

of Sires And Types. ̂

L J

10 for 25c 
44 for 98c

double
AliD

S IN G L E
EDGE

BUDES

U 4 9«

SHEMPOO
fm m59c

I  r

4 Or.

Or. W esf's 
Mirach-Tvft

TOOTHBR0SH

BAMBMO

Plastic Strips
ELKSTIC! FLESI-eSLII

{jeAuteM ♦jjefccceew

IMIWMOPi:-; 39<
LIOVIMET

THE LIQUID HAIR NET0

Keeps Hair Soft, 

Manageable. In 
Place

7 OUT OP 10 
WOMEN CHOOSE FITCH

DOfidniff R«mov«r 
Sfiompoo

S9 e
REVLON
NEW AQUAMARINE MIST -  ^

Lasting Fragrance Solid P u rse^S e

6 9 ^

SOUIBBS—Special—You Save 25c
2'targe (47c) Tubes

Dental Ci«aiii-94c value — bedi fer
HUDNursIk

Ref. ChlMreu's Home Peimaneiit ^  w r

Refill PLUS 2 oz. Creme Shampoo Plus27c Tax
Hu^bttl's Refill $1.50

Kolbasa's Homer 
Wins Game 10-8

A hom erun by Chet Kolbasa 
with two mates on base in the 
last inning enabled W hitman and 
Barnes to come from behind and 
adm inister a 10 to 8 defeat-on to 
Cavalcade in the Mens’ league 
last week.

Nagy scattered 7 hits in w in
ning this game. K earney and 
Wellman tossed for Cavalcade 
and allowed 8 hits.

Cavalcade had tied it up at 7 
all in the fifth inning and gone 
ahead on an erro r in the top half 
of the sixth inning. In the bottom 
half Braciszewski walked, Kal- 
apack singled and then Kolbasa 
imashed his trem endous homerun 
to end the fracas.

Finnegan and Sommerman each^ 
nad 2 hits for Cavalcade. Chet 
Kolbasa, McGuire, and Crooks 
had 2 apiece for the winners.

Sports Glances
by

“Professor”
Edgar Brown

CorS B

DODGE DRUG CO
P R E S C R I P T I O N  P f - A R M A C ' S - ^ S

G S:.r.L, ' S i n c e  :-9 . 4  - S ' -
• S t r e s s  O U A t J f y  CCUHllS

I sure enjoyed our trip  up into 
northern Michigan and to Mack
inac Island last week. We have 
as much scenic beauty in this 
state as ahy state id the union. 
You who haven’t been on a tour 
of tril wonders of our great .state 
-hould make it a point to see 
some of thbm on yqur vacation.

So many people work and save 
for a real vacation some year in 
the future,#uiTd before the time 
comes when they feel they can 
anjoy a few weeks off, something 
happens and they can’t  -take it. 
[ know a fellow who works hard 
all year, but in the sum m er time 
goes up to his cottage for two 
months and just rests, fish and 
relax— he is wiser than any of us, 
and he says he is going to enjoy 
his vacation each year and not 
wait until he retire.^. I think that 
in this hard-w orking, complex 
world we live in today, that is a 
good thought to en tertain .' Too 
many people work too hard, and 

’many are all worked out and 
expire in their early forties or 
fifties.

On this trip, the smelt of 
clover, and farther n tr th  the 
smell of balsam, the refreshing 
atm osphere in the highlands of 
G aylord and Cadillac and along 
the lakes,, the \yinding, beautiful 
highways w ere something to be
hold. No wonder one can see 
license plaites from  any state in 
the union up north. Sometimes I 
think others appreciate it more 
than native Michiganders.

It is unfortunate that things we 
are used to become commonplace 
or neglected, and are taken for 
granted. Many people th ink the 
same about freedom and dem 
ocracy— that >t is here and al
ways will be, but we must re 
m em ber tha t there arc ceitain 
vicious people in this world that 
try  to destroy anything enjoyed 
by others, and in any way pos
sible to fu rther their own cause. 
We have to know what we have, 
and fight one way or another to 
keep it.

I talked to a num ber of grand 
people on this trip, farm ers, busi
nessmen, laborers, etc., and they 
all seemed happy, close to nature, 
humble and sincere. If more of us 
could be a little  m oie humble 
once in awhile w hat a better 
world it would be in which to 
live.

 ̂ «
This is the big week for the 

children of Plym outh— over a 
thousand boys, girls and adults 
are able to swim near home be
cause of the pool provided by the 
progressive taxpayers in an elec
tion a few months ago.

This city, and service clubs of 
the city, are doing much for 
the youth of Plym outh. On the 
vacation, I noticed playgrounds 
with hundreds of children under 
supervision, in big and * little 
towns all along the way. All this 
means that most communities 
realize tha t a good healthful, 
wholesome recreational program 
is a necessary pi-ercquisite for de
veloping good citizen.s.

<>h

TiAe Along a Camera

PricBd os low tis * 7 .2 0

The Photoinphic Carter
Hotel Mayflower 
Plymouth 1048 

Plymouth's Exclusive 
Camera Shop

KEEPS TITLE . . . “Jersey 
Joe” Walcott (right) lets go 
with a long right at challenger 
Ezzard Charles in their Phila
delphia title fight. Walcott won 
the decision and retained the 
title which he won from Charles 
last July.

They Never Come Back
»#TERSET JOE” WALCOTT re- 

J tained his title by ont-pointing 
Ezzard Charles almost a year from  
the day he won it from Charles, 
again upholdini^^^e maxim that 
heavyweight cham$ton$ never come 
back . . . Walcott’s  share of the 
purse was $103,000, bat by the time 
Uncle Sam and the others take 
their cut “Jersey Joe” will get ap
proximately $40,000 . . . Racing 
fans had all but pinned the cham
pion three-year-old title on Bine 
Man until One Count and Eddie 
Arcaro proved o th er w ^  in the 84th 
and richest Belm onf Stakes? Ar
caro won his fifth victory in the 
Belmont by bringing the lightly 
regarded One Count home by two 

I and a half lengths . . . The TV 
i blackout at the end of^he Walcott- 
! Charles fight was blamed on the 

curiosity of a 12-year-old boy. 
Seems he climbe4 a light pole and 
stepped on a switcb which con
trolled the power to TV cam eras, 
Newsreel cam eras and floodlights 
thus killing the show.

2 Runs in Extra Innings W in s 5-4
By coming back with 2 runs in 

■he bottom half of the ninth 
inning in an extra-inning con
test, Detroit Transmission edged 
the W hitman and Barnes nine 
5 to 4 in a well-played ballgamo 
in the Mens’ league last week.

W & B had tipd it up at 3 all in 
'.he last of the regulation innings, 
and had g<;ne 1 run up 
in the top half of the ninth, 
but couldn't hold tha t lead. A

Nine Run Spree 
Wins For Allien

A big second inning, where 9 
runs w ere scored, enabled Allen 
Industrii's to outlast the Daisy 
team in the Old Tim ers’ league 
and win by a 14 to 10 count. The 
big blow of the inning was a 
triple by W alker.

Searfoss and P erry  pitched for 
Allen, and gave up 15 hits be
tween them. P a p in i’ started for 
Daisy, but was relieved by Wag- 
enshutz in the second.

Becker led the stickwork for 
the winners with a p'ei'fect'dav''at 
the plate when he collected 4 hits 
in 4 times at bat. Wall and Ville- 
rot each had 3 hits. W alker had 
2.

Fo^ the losers. Darnell had Z 
hits, while Wells and Campbell 
each socked a.- hoi'^crun.

two-base hit by Somers, after two 
were out was the deci.sive blow 
for the winnci's.

Na.gy twirica a good brand of 
ball, allowing o n ly  G hits, but 
walks and hit batsm en in. tight 
places pro,ved his downfall. Som
ers was the winning p itcher.'and ' 
allowed 7 hits.

Crooks had 2 hits for Whitman' 
and Barnes.

Olds Comes From 
Behind in 2 Games

Beglinger Olds, the only open 
en try  in the city playing in. the 
Mens’ league, had to come from 
behind twice last week to win 
games from Cavalcade and Evans 
Products.

The first game, played on Mon
day night, saw them  defeating 
Evans 6 to 3. Evans lecf 3 to 2 
going into the fifth inning, but 
Olds rallied for 3 runs in that 
frame and added another in the 
sixth while holding Evans score
less.

In the first inning Evans jum p
ed on Mass, who chucked for the 
Olds team, for 3 runs on 2 hits by 
Frehm er and Graezik, 2 walks 
and a hit batsm an. Olds scored 
their 3 runs in the fifth on hits by 
DeWul(, Gillis and Maas. A two- 
base knock by Gillis being the 
payoff blow.

Graczfk pitched for Evans? arid 
allowed 8 hits. Gillis had 2 hits 
tor the winners.

In the Cavalcade game, Beglin- 
ger was behind 4-2 until the 4th 
inning when the.y scored 4 runs 
on 3 hits to win. These 4 hits 
wci'c maejo by Daws'on. Barnes, 
Bartel and Wellman. S treet re 
placed Barney on the mound for 

jOIds at this point and held Cav
alcade scoreless the rest of the 
wa.v, . . .

In the foui'th, Olds scored 4 
runs when Likeweis and Egloff 
walked. Gow singled. S treet 
aoubled and Purcell also doubled. 
Pus'sell had 2 doubles, while 
Schultz and Gillis each contribu t
ed a triple, Dawson and Wellman 
each 'had 2 hits for the losers.

Social items 
1600.

can be phoned to
The famous husky dog of 

Alaska is a hybrid, part wolf 
' and part dog.

JUST IN!

Cone in NOW-TODAY and 

get the BOY of yoBY life!

Tiiinm i=yiiiiis
AUTOMATIC WASHER

Modol
AW-422

»0*8E  fcas {

Home _

D. GALIN & SONBetter Lkviag.
84S Pennimaa

$ 0 7 0 0 0
A  /  7

NOW  YOU CAN R E A U Y  
CLEAN U P ON SAVINOS!
These new Norge Aetematics ara priced 
to sell—priced to give yen the eavinge 
of your life. Don’t d>re miss Itl

24 Years of
Friendly

Dependable
Swriem
Phone 293

YOU WONT KNOW WNAT YOU'll MISSIN6 

IT YOU DONT $ a

NORGE

The iii.vtr) tha t iiewspnnT 
protect clothes from m oth dam - | 
age is just tha t—a myth. G ar
m ents placed in paper or zip- j 
per bags are effectively protect- ; 
ed from  moths only if every 1 
opening is com pletely sealed. 1

«
' A gashed papiei -inache duck 

deci y and the lulled culprit, a 
great horned owl tangled in the 
anchor line, were found on Ros
common county’s Mud lake, ac
cording to conservation depart
ment field men.

* Wherever summer plans take you, you’ll go in style and cool 
comfort in the BALL-BAND Shannon; Flower-bright : ; « 

zephyr-light : : ! and so right for every occasion; 
Buoyant “Duo-texture” platforms and combination

cork and rubber soles . ; . and the beautiful Fabrics used 
in the Shannon are scrubbable.

B Y  BALL-BAND

290 S. Main

*3’* to *4’*

Your Family Shoe Store

Phone 456

Now.,,see why thousands have 
switched to the car tvith 
the world’s

front seat!

WbrltVs Safest Front Sent! Priceless seven-point protection- 
yours at no extra cost in the ‘52 Kaiser Manhattan I

1. Sturdier slant-back corner posts— narrower— no “Hind spots"!
2, One-piece Safety-Mounted ft indshield — designed to push outward 
upon seiere impact! 3. Safety-Cushion Padded Instrument Panel!
4. Right hand emergency irake! 3. Recessed instruments — 
no protrusions! 6. Safety-angle seat hnlauces um more safely!
7, Extra front Icgroom —you sit in a safer jwsithm!

Freight and local toxes extr€

Price still as low a s^ ^ ^ o r the ^52 Kaiser Virginian 
2 years or more to pay!

See your Kaiser-Frazer Dealer!

C A N N O N 'S  K-F -  402  N. MUI
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Local News ■
Mr. and Mrs. John  Root en

terta ined  at bridge last Saturday 
evening. Guests included Mr. and 
Mrs. George Huebler, Mr. and 
Mrs. J . M. Swegles, and Mr, and 
Mrs. Ernest Vealey. Ice cream and 
a b irthday  cake w ere served 
honoring Mre. Huebler.

Mrs. A lbert P in t and here sis
ter, Miss M ildred W hite are leav
ing this weekend to visit re la
tives in Minneapolis, M innesota
and Osage and Ricevillc, Iowa.« « *

The Ladies Aid Society of St. 
P e te r’s L utheran  church will be 
held on Wednesday, Ju ly  2 at the 
Oscar Frcheit cottage on Round 
lake. A pot luck dinner will be 
served a t noon.

* * ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph J. Lorenz 

entertained  40 guests a t a Barbe- 
que last Sunday at their home on 
A nn A rbor trail.

9 9 *
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Becker and 

fam ily and Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Lind and son w ere the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wilson fol
lowing the dance recital present
ed by Marcia W oodworth’s pupils 
in which their granddaughter, 
Diana Marie Lewis participated.
* 9 9 9

The Fourth A nnual Hobby 
Show and Convention of the All 
S tates Hobby Club will be held on 
A ugust 1-2-3 at the Hotel M orri
son in Chicago, Illinois. This club 
has grown from a group of 40 
postcard collectors to the present 
m em bership of over 1000. Several 
unique hobbies will be on dis
play.

9 9 9

In a recent news release from 
W estern Michigan college in K al
amazoo notice was made of the 
fact tha t 43 ROTC cadets from 
W estern Michigan college will re
port this weekend to six different 
train ing centers in the South- 
w estein  United States for six 
weeks of intensive field courses. 
Making the t i ip to Ft. Lee, Vir
ginia is Cadet N orbert J. Boy- 
anowski, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Boyanowski of Lotz road, 
Plymouth, who will be offered a 
commission in the regul^r_Army 
at the completion o je ^ e  sum 
m er camp.

Mr. and Mrs. John aundcrm an 
of Palm er avenue have as their 
houscgucsts, their daughter and 
three children who are visiting 
here from their home in Califor
nia. 9 «

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beyer 
and two children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Burgett and son. Jack, Miss 
Amelia Gayde and Miss Sarah 
Gaydc were Sunday dinner guests 
at the T. L. Sullivan home on 
White lake. Mrs. Otto Beyer, Mrs. 
William Krause and little Judy  
Ann Burgett who spent last week 
there returned to P lym outh .with 
them. •., ’ , '

A rthur R., Siekrffr 6f  i f r .  
and Mrs. Manford Sieloff o f  H ag
gerty Highway, who has been 
stationed a t Fort Benning, G eor
gia for the past few months, was 
on a brief leave of absence before 
going to Japan. He flew to the 
Pacific coast on June 25. »

9 9 9 ^
Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Dicks and 

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Lewis were 
in D etroit on Monday attending 
the  funeral of their 95 year old 
uncle.

By Carl Peterson
Everybody can’t be President, 
so a lot ot good men are lost 
in the shuffle between the 
first nomination and the final 
vote at the big party  conven
tions. A man may be going like 
a house a-fire on the first bal
lot and wind up by stubbing 
his toe on the welcome mat 
before the race passes the m id
way point. Many are called, but 
few are nom inated . . . and if 
the proceedings get locked up 
like a couple of TV wrestlers, 
the boys ifi the b'eick room may 
decidejm  'a compromise candi
date who didn’t unpack his 
bag when he came to the con
vention. I t’s allright to havb 
your hat jn the ring . ; . but 
it’s better to have your foot in 
the door.
Tokyo cops tracked down a 
young fellow who stole several 
saicks of dynam ite, and he ad
m itted, ‘T ate them .” T hat’s 
one way to get roughage in 
your diet.
YOUR EDISON BILL IS PAY
ABLE AT P E T E R S O N ’ S. 
DON’T FORGET TO GET 
YOUR TICKET FOR THE 
P O N Y  DRAWING WHILE 
YOU’RE IN THE STORE. 
There’s one sure way to get a 
refreshing meal or snack . . . 
and th a t’s to visit our fine 
home cooked meals . . . oven 
fresh pastries and tasty  foun
ta in  goodies. So after the show, 
in the  afternoon . . .  or at 
lonch tim e . Jt ^ drop in  to 
PETERSON -DRUG, 840 W. 
Ann A rbor Trail. Phone: 208(i.

. <
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Canned Ham 
Sliced Bacon

Honî  6% Lb.<*Eadb 6.79 Ground Beef>̂ 67° 3'̂  1.77 Rosefish 5-XJk. 
B«z

1.45
CellO’Wrapped 
or kHlk Fillets

Riidlitt H 
gtlollo-wrappsil 49* Fresh Fryers Cut'Up

Tray*packsd lb. 59‘ Boiling Beef. Tenderay
Fiats

lb.

lb.

e

29
Breast 'o  Chicken

TUNA
Faiioy Soiiti Facie 

y F o r that Extra  
' Speelal Salad 

t Tonight
5 , 3 = 1 0 0

Crisco. .  
Margarine. 
Mazela Oil

Bread

H i

Embassy

Salad Dressing
BicK, 6reamy>sfflooih>- 

try  It on Tuna Salad 39

Krey
Pork & Beef
Pork with 

brown . 
gravy 

I0>ez« eta 61
In f  with 

brown 
V  grtvy 

21'OZ. MO 69
Proctor a OamboPs 

all purpose shortening ^

Nu Maid

Mb. can

lb.

31° Frozen Steaks Grand i l ’OZ. 
Duchess Pkg.

■ Far Salads 
.iind Caaking

25‘ 
2.09

Krispy Crackers 
Converted Rice

Mb.
Sunshine Box

Uncle Pkg.
Ban’s 1 4 ^

79‘ Wesson O il. 
36° Mixed Nuts 
19°

For fryiog 
and ooekiag

MWar’a
Bi?

60° 
45°

5 "’■̂69̂

Bustar 8*oz. 
Brand Vao Tin

K r f f o r  Bread—
T h t  Sinnr-Soft Lo a f with 

Teiraor-Soft Crust I 
Saxe up ta So on Every Lo a fl

B ig

20-0z.
Loaf 16 IcGd T GB E'S” 49*■  I F o r m o s a ^ fo r  fragrance B a g s  ̂

/sr CApy CkineM
ia Cĥ  Soy Sauce . . . . 5..b.t i 7« 

Chop Suey ŵ *̂*”* n..2«.57‘ 
^  Bean Sprouts . . 14‘
^  Chinese Dinner 58*
^  Chow Mien Noodles 18*

Liquid S t a r c h .

4*"̂ '

Waxed Paper. .

. Easy Monday
. 4

.  .  0** 19
1 9 19

Waxlax ^  ^
•

125-ft. Roll 25
1 V 10-ox. pkg 28
 ̂  ̂ Treeswacf 46<9Z.caf24

25'
A j a x

The Foaming Cleanser

3  c . »  3 9 c

I v o r y  S e e p

Large Bath Size Bars

2 h t 2 7 c

I v o r y  F l a k e s

Large Package

2 8 c

---------------------------------------

C  a  i d  a  y  S  o  a  p
Large Bath Size Bars

2 f . r 2 3 c

B b a a r

Large Package

3 1 c

I v o r y  S o a p

Personal Size Bars

4 f . , 2 3 c

S p i e  t  S p a a

J-Lh. Box

2 5 c

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee

With Meat 

8-Ox. 1 6 ^

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee

S p a g h e l U
a  Meat Bails

i 5 y4-o * . 2 7 ^  .

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee •*’'*

S p H l b e t i i  D i n n e r

U V i -O l 4 2 c

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee

M e a t l e s s  D i a a e r

i t v j . o i . 4 2 c

ces eSeclht through Sat., Junt 28, JJ

i4oy-Ar-Dee

M a s h r o b n i  S a u c e
Meatless

e - o s .
?52 ' If'- II.I —  1 1 1

Chef Bp^j^Ar-Dee

R a v i e i i
With Spaghetti SaucO

, K r a g a r  C f U a e  ’

•'LiVo Ffevor** Spotlights j

X ..
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with pillowy foom-cushionecf platform soles

The smarfesf groundwork Tor any 

fashion-minded gal . .

FLATTIES by HONEYDEBS. "
For slipper • like comfort 

and ship-shape styling, 
there s nothing else as 

marvelous afoot!

A. BABS —
SWap-happy sandal. 
Mexican M ulti & White

-r

Sizes!

4 to 10 B 

5V2 to 10 AA.

featuring remarkable DuPont FABRILlTE® Linings

e. BEA _
T-Strap Sandal 
Bed, Tan, White.

t'

FASHION SHOES
“P lym outh’s S tyle C enter for Fashionable Footw ear” 

Between Main St. & Forest — N ext to H otel M ayflower
Phone 2193

on W ont Ads — 5:00 p jn . Tuesd<xy

Eugene Conants 

Celebrate 5 0  Years
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Conant 

celebrated their fiftieth  wedding 
anniversary at their home on Na
pier road on Tuesday, June 17. 
About 50 friends and relatives 
came from Wayne, Belleville, 
Denton, Ypsiianti, D etroit and 
Plym outh to wish them  well and 
extend hearty  congratulations. 
The Conants received many 
lovely cards and gifts among 
them  a lovely floor lamp from 
the members of the Calvary 
Baptist church in Plymouth. 
Everyone left afte r a social time 
wishing the couple many more 
happy years together.

--------------- ★ ---------------

Shoebridge-Walker

Rites on Saturday
A nnouncem ent is made this 

week of the forthcom ing m ar
riage of W annita W alker of D ear
born to Ronald Shoebridge, son 
of Mrs. Helen Pollard of Walled 
Lake. The wedding will take 
place on Saturday, June  28.

THIS W EEK'S 
SPECIAL!

KEEP
COOL!

Regular $15.95

OSCILLATING
FAN

10-inch Blade Size

10.95
Limit One per Customer

PLYMOUTH
HARDWARE

515 Forest 
Phone 677

t >

ENEM>F-THE-MONTH SPECIALS
Thurs. - Fri. - Sat. - Sun. - AAon.

AT Y n i l R f STORE

C a p ©

V A C l l U N t

b o t t l e  ,
' .  cwp • Red enameled steel

tor picnics and 
vacation trip^

SPECIAL AT ̂

■ MM I

shaving cream and 
save half the price

at the same time.

REG. 50< -----■

SIM R eg 'V ® *^  Rum 01 Coolato". mu
‘ w

COUIER' ^

R Y tR ^
deal for qu»J 
os & hair seg^ 
y angle,
Did air.

N0«

winter, 
ig youT 
u$ for 

(ice.

COUNTRY g e n t l e m a n

Buy B o fh - j2 X f-AfTtR-SHAVt

l o t i o n

3 ozs., RC8- ^  
6 ozs., Reĝ 75c
VALUE ..

both for

ATTEND PLYMOUTH'S 
4th of July Celebration

SEE O U R  D ISPLAY BOOTH

Beyer REXALL Drugs

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Salow

505 Forest—IPhone 247 165 Liberty—^Phone 211

Janice Yeoman 

Recent June Bride
Large baskets of while larkspur 

and lighted tapers formed a soft 
background for the lovely wed
ding uniting Janice Ann Yeoman 
and G erald Edw ard Salow on 
Saturday evening, June 14.

Janice is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Alex Yeoman of Mine- 
hart drive and Gerald is the son 
of Mrs. Louis Salow and the late 
Mr. Salow of Newburg road.

Reverend Theodore Sauer offic
iated at the 8 o’clock rites in the 
St. P au l’s L utheran  church in 
Livonia. Preceeding the cere
mony, Sanford W alling of Wayne 
.sang “O Perfect Love” and “The 
Lord’s P ray er”.

The bride, who was given in 
m arriage by her father, chose 'a  
gown of white em broidered or
gandy. Ruffles extended from the 
waistline to the end of her three 
foot chapel train. Her fingertip 
length veil of illusion fell from a 
net crown and she carried a w hite 
Bible centered w ith a white 
orchid and stephanotis.

Mrs. Gus Eschels was the m at
ron of honor. She wore pale pink 
net w ith m atching headpiece and 
.she carried pink carnations. Mrs. 
Abbie Curtis and Mrs. Melvin 
Kortc w ere Janices’ bridesmaids. 
Mrs. Curtis wore yellow net with 
m atching headband and carried 
yellow carnations. Mrs. K ortre 
was in pale orchid net with 
matching headpiece and carna
tions.

Charles Salow served his 
brother as best man and seating 
the guests w ere Ai’nold Ash, and 
Melvin Kortc;

Mrs. Yeoman wore, for her 
daughter’s wedding, a gray suit 
w ith orchid hat and gloves and 
an orchid corsage while Mrs. 
Salow chose a navy flowered

dress with w hite accessories and 
carnation corsage.

A reception following the w ed
ding was held in the Newburg 
Methodist church hall w ith 275 
guests present coming from  De
troit, Wayne, Ypsiianti, North- 
villc, Ann Arbor, Belleville, Ohio, 
Brighton and Plymouth.

For their trip  which w ill take 
the young couple through Can
ada, New York and other eastern 
states the bride wore a w hite suit 
with /m atching accessories and 
the orchid from her bridal bou
quet. Upon return ing  from the ir 
honeymoon the young couple will 
be at home at 37525 Five Mile 
road.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Salow are 
graduates of P lym outh High 
School and Mr. Salow attended 
Michigan State college in  East 
Lansing.

------------- ★ -----------~

Dale Rprabachers

Hold Open House
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Rorabacher 

are celebrating their tw enty-fifth  
wedding anniversai-y w ith an 
open house for all the ir friends, 
neighbors and relatives from  2 to 
4 p.m. on Sunday, June  29. The 
Rorabachers reside a t 792 South 
H arvey street.

Mrs. Ralph Davila and son, 
Randy of Mexico City, Mexico are 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Bernice 
Thomas on S tarkw eather avenue. 
Mrs. Davila is the form er Lois 
Thomas.

PIANO TUNINQ 
AND REPAIRING

K. G. CULVER
Phone 85-W 
895 Palm er

DON’T lU V C  IT TO FATE... 
PROTECT AtAHBT A U  8 R in

nwpuis
PROT^ION UP TO

« 5 ,0 0 0
^  AggragoN

AGAINST THE CRIPPLING EXPENSE OP 
POLIOMYELITIS (Infantile Paralysis)
PLUS LEUKEMIA (Blood Disooso)
PLUS DIPHTHERIA 
PLUS TETANUS (Lockjaw)
PLUS ENCEPHALITIS (Slos^ng Sickness) 
PLUS SMALLPOX 
PLUS SPINAL MENINGITIS 
PLUS SCARLET FEVER

ANNUAL \ $ 400

$ 1 0 0 0
RATES

...Moft a«4 wife and oil diiMran
(umaorriod «nd va4f Q9* )IJ

JOE M E R R I T T
FOR IN S U R A N C E

541 S. Main St. Phone 1219

, R E P R E S E N T IN O ________
WISCONSIN NATIONAL U F i INSURANCE COMPANY

Local News
Pfc. Bruce A. W illard 'has been 

spending a 15 day furlough from  
A rlington, Virginia w ith  his p a r
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F rank  H. Wil
lard  of Junction avenue.

* * *
Miss Patricia H yatt of D etroit 

is spending the sum m er vacation 
w ith  Mr. and Mrs. Carl H artw ick 
of N orthville road.

• • *
Reverend and Mrs. W illiam 

W elton and son, Dale have been 
spending the past 10 days in K an
sas City, Missouri w here they a t
tended the Q uadranial conven
tion. M issionaries from  all over 
the world including A laska and  
A ustralia w ere present. Enroute 
they visited w ith friends in 
Brownstown, Indiana and their 
sons and  families in Gary, In 
diana.

* * *
George Chute is attending the 

Am erican Institu te  of Electrical 
Engineers in Minneapolis, Min
nesota this week. Mrs. Chute ac
companied him as fa r as Wiscon
sin w here she w ill v isit relatives 
and friends.

• • •
Mrs. Clifford Tait en tertained 

the members of her bridge club 
W ednesday evening in h e r  home 
on N orthville road.

• • *
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Baskins 

and fam dy have moved from  
Pearl s tree t to E ast Arm A rbor 
trail.

4t * %
Miss Lois W eathers has fully  

recovered and retu rned  to  her 
home on M arlowe avenue after 
convalescing a t the L. C. W eather 
home on Five Mile road. Miss 
W eathers recently underw ent 
surgery a t New Grace hospital in 
Detroit.

It's The

VOGUE Beauty Salon
for Distinguished Hair Styles

Have your hair cut & styled today. Enjoy 
a  cool coiffure for the sum m er months.

CoU 2318 320 S. Mean
Evening A pp’ts., Tues. to Fri. P lym outh

PHOTOGRAPHY
Commercial —~ Industrial 
Identification Passport 

^ rtraiture — Photostats 
Baby Pictures, studio ,or home 

CANDID WEDDING
THE

JOHN B. GAFFIEU) 
STUDIO

(Formerly Ball Studio)
659 W. Ann Arbor Tr. PhJ*ly.72 
Any evening by appointment SA V E  M O R E  the C ASH  and  C A R R ^ W A Y

Sun Fun Specials
at

GRAHAA'S
• Grahm's
Slick

SHORTS

BLOUSES

 ̂ Smartly
styled

’iij with
■ "jg matching

% belt.
All Colors

*1.99

*1.99

HANDBAGS
Sleek plctstic with 
upper & lower decks.

*2.99

BATHING SUITS
Sleek lastex — All colors

*599
Hundred of others including

 ̂ and other fcanous nam esIt
m *4.95 to *19.95

For Smart Women 

West Ann Arbor Plymouth

Relax in Grahm 's Air Conditioned Triple-Filtered Air

Open Thursday July 3 until 9 p. m.
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H/nts for Plymouth Homemakers

Alfresco Dining Ideal 
for Summer Entertainment

w w

IT j  CAgy J

AUifsco dining is a fancy name 
for eating outdoors. This kind of 
outdoor eating differs, however. 
Irom a picnic or a barbecue. It has 
what wc might call a little more 
‘•'tyle", particularly in the kind 
(<f food that  is served and the 
manni.-r of serving it.

Rut anyone with a porch, or a 
g.uden or just a nice lawn can 
dini' alfresco just as well as those 
with made-to-order terraces, or 
lo'.a.'ly patios, or a flag stone area 
jn the stoiy-book-kind of wallecf- 
in-garden.

For Zipper lepiirs
CALL

Talt's Cleaners
'  Phone 234 or 231

I Select your most subst.mtial 
I looking pottery tableware (it 
I looks inore at hiaine outdooi’s). a 
generous salad liowl. a biiskid f(jr 

' bread, your heaviest and biggest 
glasses for cold bevc l ages, ga>' 

! linens, and you are ready for din- 
j ing alfresco.

Part  of the fun in eating under 
the big blue canopy ot the sky de- 

! pends upon the simplicity of pu t 
t i n g  the whole thing together, 
j Food .should be plentiful and. 
I when possible, a little bit out of 
ithe ordinaiy but easy to prepare 
[and serve.

Outdoor tea parties can be held 
almost anywhere and on the 
spur of the moment. Such a party 
can make of a summer afternoon 
a gala occasion.

Better see Beglinger for better 
deal. New and used cars.  ̂

—  ^  ■ I L ■ ■ H

E C  K  - O  I L
C lean burning 

1C eep-/u// basis 

O  ufstanding quality!

I ndependantly owned 

L ef as serve you! ______
ECKLES Coal & Supply Co.

882 Holbrook Plymouth

PHONE
Plym.
107

Em ergency
1075-R

PACE-QUICK PICNIC L^'NCH
A picnic lunch that lets every

one help is the ideal kind to 
pack on a lazy summer day. A 
kidney bean salad ts easy for 
anyone in the family to make.

Easy Bean Salad
No. 300 can red kidney beans 
1 cup diced celery 
1 cup walnuts
'4 cup chopped green pepper 
lilayonnaise and catsup

Dr a i n  bean s. 
Combineingredi- 
ents and moisten 
with mayonnaise 
and catsup mix
ed half and half. 

Yield: 4 serv- 
- ings.

Variety in kid
ney bean salads 

is endless. Here is a hearty ore 
with cheese.

Kidney Bean Cheese Salad
No. 300 can red kidney beans 
' ( pound .4imerican cheese 
6 stuffed olives, sliced 
Z tablespoons pickle relish 
' .• cup chopped celery 
I ' -  cups shredded lettuce 

( ' j  medium size head)
3 tablespoons salad dressing 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
Drain bean.s. Cut cheese in oni»- 

half inch strips.
Combine all in 
g re d ie n ts  an d  

I toss lightly to- I  gether. Allow to 
I chill t h r o u g h l y  
; before taking to 
the picnic. G ar
nish with addi
tional strips of cheese.

Yield: 4 to 6 servings.
Take weiners along to roast on 

a stick. Serve on buns with a 
spicy Coney 'Island  sauce. This 
way everyone helps himself.

Coney Island Qxiickies
Heat concentrated chili con 

cam e (without beans) as it comes 
from the can. Seiwe it as the 

i Coney Island sauce on juicy “hot 
dogs.”

:0 MEY ISLAND QUICKIES [i
W atermelon is as natural a 

choice for dessert as lemonade is 
for the beverage. Frozen concen
trated lemonade is a handy way 
to make “ade” -without squeezing 
lemons. The sugar is already add- 

i ed.Allyoudo is add w ater and ice.
Use paper plates, cups, and 

napkins for quick clean-up.
F a i t h f u l l y

KROCni FOOD FOUNDATION, CINCINNATI. OHK).

Phone news items to 1600

Colored lights

speed culling of cherries

Colored lights help sorters of fruits and 
vegetables to detect small but important de
fects before processing. In a new technique 
developed in the agricultural engineering de
partment of Michigan State College, plain 
white, blue and red fluorescent lights were 
tested. Under blue fluorescent light, sorters 
spotted defects 10 to 30R- more efficiently than 
under white fluorescent. Under red fluorescent, 
sorter efficiency increased an average of 64 
over white. Red light proved especially effec
tive in culling cherries. For more information, 

;call your County Agricultural Agent.

DIAPHRAGM

A  plastic make* listening easier

Inside your telephone receiver a sensitive] 
diaphragm produces the sounds you hear. Bell ■ 
Telephone Laboratories have developed a new I 
kind of diaphragm made of stiff, light plasticj. 
driven bij a magnetic-metal ring. This new 
diaphragm reproduces the human voice more ] 
naturally than before, lets you hear higher tones ' 
that make a voice more personal. Also, tele-\ 
phone lines need deliver only a third as much\ 
power to work this new receiver, so finer wires] 
can be used. Once again telephone research in-j 

^creases the quality of service, keeps costs down!

Mi c h i g a n  b e l i  t e l e p h o n e  c o u p a n y

Dacron Thread 
Now Available

Women who sew at home can 
begin looking for new dacron 
thread just coming into stores 
now. Dacron, one of the new m an
made fabrics such as nylon, has 
several attributes. It will not 
pucker fabrics in the sewing pro
cess and it is strong, shrink-proof, 
stretch-proof and quick-drying.

Although available only in 
white at present, dacron thread is 
suitable for all tyjjes of -sewing. 
Use it as you would cotton thread 
without changing tension or the 
needle in vour sewing machine. 

---------------★ ---------------

Picnics Have 
Long History

No one person is credited with 
originating the idea of eating out 
of doors. Before man learned to 
sheltci- himself in a cave or a tent, 
he ate out of doors by necessity. 
It was the custom to cat outdoors 
—and usually, it was no picnic!

Once man' was housed, though, 
it became a pleasure to move out
side to eat a meal. Picnies have 
been going on for hundreds of 
years. They had them in France- 
: nd in Gci inany and in Italy. 
Tliey grew to great, popularity in 
England, Imt it took us Americans 
t<T really build picnics into the 
popular mcai-feas4,if; they arc to
day.

Britains developed the practice 
of having meals served for an en
tire community outdoors simply 
because no one building could 
house such a group.

Each family brought along a 
variety of food.s. They weie all 
placed on one large table and peo
ple walked around "picking’' and 
"choosing" what they most .want
ed. "Picquer” is the French word 
meaning "to pick" and that's 
where the "pic’’ in picnic came 
fiom.

But all .'ourccs of infoimation 
fail to reveal how the "nic" got 
tucked on.

All it lake's to make a picnic is 
one or more people, plenty of 
good food, and a .small patch of 
nature's outdoors.

Any size group in any size lo
cality, whatever the scenery, no 
two picnics aie ever alike, so 
they are fun to have any day of 
the week.

In your own backyard, you can 
have hot meals, or cold; family 
groups or neighborhood gather
ings. You ran have cold sand
wiches or hot: cold drinks nr hot. 
You can cook in a skillet, or use a 
sharp stick. Have an elaborate 
barbecue in your outdoor fii-e- 
place. Or, prepare it all in the 
house and bring it out ready to 
cat. Set the work.s on the tabic 
and let everyone make up his or 
her s,andwichc.s to his own choos
ing. Sandwiches of any sort al
ways did fill the bill at a picnic. 
Meat .cheese, eggs— almost any 
food you can name seems to taste 
better sandwiched between two 
or three slices of bread.

------------ ★ ---------------
Phone news items 10 IboO

L  COLBERT & Sons Co. 

H ighest Prices 

Pa^id For 

Junk Cars & Trucks,
PARTS — 

Immediate IHck-up 
FOR RENT:

3-8 yd. Buckeye Truck 
Crane equipped with 

electric magnet. 
40251 Schoolcraft 

Plymouth 2377

UPHOLSTERY-
Cleaned Like New! 

Moth Proofing 
Rug Cleaning

ALLEN'S
S E R V I C E

Phone 360
855 Penniman Ave. (in rear)

Assembly Line Method 
Helps Sandwich Making

To lessen work and speed up 
production, an “assembly line’’ 
method of making sandwiches will 
help when you are preparing for 
a family picnic, or when your share 
of a group picnic means a lot 
of sandwiches.

Ready sliced bread or rolls are 
best and to add to the pleasure of 
eating, use a variety of these. 
Enriched white bread, whole wheat, 
partial wheat and other breads will 
help vary the menu and you can 
find a number of types of rolls at

whatever shape you choose.
Wrap sandwiches individually tc 

prevent flavors or odors from min 
gling. Any one of a half dozen va
rieties of wrapping paper can be 
used. And labeling each variety 
of sandwich will help the picking 
and choosing at eating time.

Some Sandwiches 
If you are looking for some dif

ferent sandwich fillings, here are 
a few suggestions:

CHEESE—Swiss, wit{i dill pickle; 
cream cheese, dates and nuts;

OUT OF THE HIGH RENTS
The Men’s Clothing Shop

COMPARE VALUES
Men’s 'Wear for Every Occasion

40  YEARS IN  OUR CO CA T IO A
Liberty -Street >

S / u H fJ e ic iH i

'f

I

your grocer’s or baker’s or deliv
ered to your door by your bakery 
service.

Lay out the slices side by side 
on your working space. Use the two 
slices of bread that lie next to each 
other in the loaf so that the sand
wiches will have even edges and 
be easier to wrap.

Leave Crusts on
Leave crusts on to save work, 

increase the food value and help 
the sandwich retain its shape.

Use soft butter or margarine 
and spread all slices of bread at 
one time. Spread evenly clear to 
the edges. This helps keep the 
filling from soaking into the bread. 
Use a variety of fillings. Spread 
like fillings on alternate rows of 
bread. Make all of one sandwich 
variety at the same time, then 
proceed to the next filling.

Two or three sandwiches may be 
stacked and cut aU at once into

Cheddar cheese ground with 
chopped ripe olives and green 
pepper.

EGGS—Egg with diced crisp 
bacon and salad dressing; eggs 
with minced ham and mustard 
pickle; eggs with olives.

FISH—Flaked fish, chopped cel
ery and pickle; salmon, chopped 
pickles and celery; shrimp and 
chopped cucumber.

FRU IT — Apple b u tte r with 
chopped nuts; banana, peanut but
ter and orange juice; raisins ground 
with grated raw carrot.

MEATS AND POULTRY — Bo
logna, chopped beans and chili 
sauce: cream chicken and vege
tables; deviled ham with chopped 
celery.

PEANUT BUTTER — Peanut 
butter and chopped bacon; peanut 
butter and crushed pineapple; pea
nut butter, jam  and grated raw 
carrots.

HEATIHG
SALES and SERVICE 

ON ALL MAKES

AIR CONDITIONING
O IL BURNER 

SERVICE

All Service Calls 
Night or Day

PHONE 1697

SHEET METAL WORK

HAROLD E. STEVENS
857 Penniman, Rear Pljnnouth

pyii..

Very dram atic w allpapers w ith 
bold patterns are better used on 
one wall only, or in an alcove, 
a foyer, around a fireplace or as 
a panel on a clear space wall.

LET US KEEP YOU FIT

Electro Therapy 
Colonic Irrigation 

for the relief of 
Neuritis—Arthritis—Lumbago 

Constipation—^Nervousness

Carlson Health Studio
Professional Center Building 

Phone 1095

Christianity is Christlike, only 
as it reiterates the w’ord, repeats 
the works, and m anifests the 
spirit of Christ.

—Mary Baker Eddy

AVON PRODUCTS 
INVESTIGATE AVON 
PRODUCTS PLAN FOR 
EARNING THOSE EX- 
TRA DOLLARS.

Call
Mrs. Margaret Harvey

PONTIAC, FEDERAL 27081 
OR WRITE 42 MURPHY ST., 
Apt. 4-A

CANVAS AWNINGS
Right now is the time to choose your Canvas 
Awnings . . . custom made to fit your 
particular needs, in harmonizing colors to 
express your individual taste. For beauty, 
economy and permanent satisfaction there 
is no substitute for Canvas Awnings. Esti- 

I mates'gladly given without obligation. Call 
J  us now.

FOX TENT & A W N IN G  0 .

624 S. Main—Ann Arbor Ph.

i <

low est priced in its field!
Th is  beo u tifu l new Chevro let Be/ A ir  lists fo r 
less thon ony com porobte model in Its fie ld . 
fContinuotion  of siondard equipment ond trim 

tilh jflratcd it </cpen<fent on availobihty of 
fno fe riu i J

Get them all... and save!
/I//M ese extras are ̂ oars m/A

Me /otvesr-pr/ceM  /M e /a  /h  /i'e/c//
EXTRA WIDE CHOICE EXTRA BEAUTY AND QUf^lTY >
of Styling and Colors o f Body by Fishor

CHEVROLET

T ie  OtAS M IC ID  SO lO H l

extra STRENGTH AND COMFORT EXTRA STOPPING POWER 
of Fishor Unisleol ConstriKtlon of Jumbo-Onmi Brakos

EXTRA STEERING EASE 
of Contor-Point Stoorlng

EXTRA SMOOTH PERFORMANCE EXTRA RIDING COMFORT 
of Cenlorpoiso Powor of Improved Knoo-Actign

EXTRA SMOOTHNESS of

POWER
Automatic Transmissioii

A complete power team With 
extra-powerful Valve-in- 
Head engine, and Automatic 

EXTRA PRESTIGE Choke. Optional on I >  '  <i)ie
of AmorUa’s Most Popular Cor models at extra cost

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROIETS THAN ANY OM ER CAR)

J

E R N E S T  J .  A L L I S O Ne.

Plvmoiilli P bem  87331N.Moin

m m m m
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Complete Installatien Service
Armstrong Linoleum 

Rubber Asphalt 
Plastic Clay

Window Shades 
Venetian Blinds 

Distinctive W allpapers

HERE A T  L A ST -
Acme Custom Color Paint

Livonia Floor & Wall Covering
33543 Five Mile Road Livonia 4424

AUTOMOBILE
LOANS - REFINANCING
Present Car Payments Reduced

Are yovir present car payments too high? Do they 
'mpose a hardship on you? See Us. We may be 

'* ble to reduce-your payments substantiedly. Be- 
ides reducing your payments it is often possible 

kO give you additional cash at the same time.

A Straight Cash Loan 
On Your Automohile

• If you need money and need it quickly you will 
appreciate our service. We will make you - a 

’ straight cash loan on your automobile—while you 
wait. Bring evidence of ownership. We specialize 
in this field. Quick service—No endorsers—Con
venient payments—low rates.

UNION INVESTMENT CO.
815 Ann Arbor TroiL Mayflower Hotel Bldg. 

Phone Plymouth 800
BRANCHES: WAYNE—LINCOLN PARK—DETROIT 

HOURS; 8:45 to S SATURDAY 8:45 to 12:30

. - I

■i;

U  ( o M  i f M

U  HURRY AN D  TAKE ADVANTAGE 

OF THIS BIG AUTOMATIC . . .

HANDLEY-BROWN
GAS WATER HEATER OFFER*

r

*10 allowance
m  YOUR 0 (d  WATER HEATER

O O N T  W AIT  . . .  if your water heoter is 

old —  if it w on 't deliver a ll the  hot w a te r  

you n eed , see this amazing Speedmaster 

Handley-Brown Automatic gas water heater 

today. It will put on end to your hot woter 

problem, and you will enjoy a ll the hat 

water you  need.

S^beedmeuten  ̂ $

O N L Y . . . U7%S YEAR 
WARRANTY

A S  LITTLE A S  10 %  D O W N  
24 M O N T H S  TO PA Y  .

AG-2993-20 _______________

CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY

Deadline on W ont Ads — 5:00 pan. Tuesdcxy

These Events Were News
25 Years Ago
■ The 47 graduates in the class of 
1927 had the privilege of enjoy
ing the best commencement ad
dresses in years w hen Prof. H. 
L. Eubank gave his exceptionally 
timely discourse in -a m anner 
much appreciated by all. Super
intendent George A. Sm ith p re 
sented the diplomas, on behalf of 
the Board of Education. O ther 
special events of the evening 
were: a salu tatory  by Beaulah 
Fisher; a trio  by Ruth Allison, 
B arbara Bake and K athryn  Van- 
Aken; a valedictory by K atherine 
Wilcox; and a piano solo by Ruth 
Allison.

At a recent meeting of the v il
lage commission, George W. 
Richwine, who has efficiently 
served the village as treasurer 
for the past several years, was 
engaged to devote all of his time 
to the work of the village be
ginning Ju ly  1. Mr. Richwine will 
have his office at the village 
hall, where he will do general 
office work in  addition to his 
duties as treasurer.

Russell Dettling, proprietor of 
the Plym outh Auto Supply, is 
building a new gas and service 
station at the corner of South 
Main street and Palm er avenue. 
The new building, which is to be 
35x70 feet in size, will be of brick 
and tile construction.

Miss Gladys Schrader, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Schrader 
of this place, was graduated from 
the U niversity of Michigan last 
week, from the departm ent of 
education, w ith a degree of Bach
elor of Arts. Miss Schrader was 
also aw arded a life certificate for 
teaching.

A ttorney John S. D ayton has 
moved his law  offices h'om the 
Huston block to a suite of offices 
over W. T. Petting ill’s store on 
Pennim an avenue. Mr. Dayton 
has a very conveniently arrang 
ed suite of offices in his new lo
cation, and he w ill be pleased to 
welcome his clients and  friends.

Work has been commenced on 
a new addition to the H. S. Lee 
Foundry & Machine Company’s 
plant, by Roy Streng, contractor. 
The new addition will be 50 x 70 
feet in size, with a frontage of 50 
feet on the Mill street side of the 
plant. When completed the new 
addition will give an added ca
pacity of five tons per day.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. H arry 
Shingler, Wednesday, a daughter.

On Monday evening a birthday 
surprise party  was given for 
Charles Ash, Sr., it being his 78 
birthday. He had a large birthday 
cake w ith 78 candles. His child
ren, grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs. 
Schroder and Mr. and Mrs. Re- 
wald w ere present.

Terrance Hickey, who was re
cently appointed to the West 
Point M ilitary Academy "by the'. 
President of the U nited Stefes, 
has been ordered to report at the 
academy, Wednesday.

--------------★ --------------
House for sale? Use classi

fied ad. Call 1600. Deadline i£ 
Tuesday at 5:00.

EXCAVATING 
SEWER WORK 

BASEMENTS 
GRADING 
DITCHING 
FILL DOLT 
GRAVEL

Clinansmitli Bros.
150 S. Mill 
1174-W

South Lyon 8438

ELEGRICAL
SERVICE

W e H are a  
Complete lane o! 

Domestic - Commercial 
W I R I N G

FREE EST IM ATES

Hobbs & GRIes
11021 McClumphia Rd.

711 — Phones — 786-W

10 Years Ago
On Wednesday, Ju ly  1 at 12 

noon every store in Plym outh 
will discontinue the selling of 
m erchandiser and will devote 15 
minutes to the sale of War Sav
ing stamps. The quarte r hour sale 
will inaugurate the “Retailers for 
V ictory” cam paign for the month 
of July.

The Federal W orks Agency, 
Defense Public Works division, 
has advised the local hospital 
committee, appointed b y ‘the city 
commission, tha t no federal funds 
will be forthcom ing for the con
struction of a  city hospital at this 
time. The local hospital com
m ittee is composed of Dr. W. W. 
Hammond, chairm an; Mrs. Otto 
Beyer, Dr. Carl January , Dr. Lu
ther Peck, E. C. Hough, Mrs. 
H arry Fountain and C. H. Elliott.

The fourth sum m er dental clin
ic, sponsored* by the Plym outh 
board of education and the Child
ren’s Fund of Michigan, opened 
Monday and will continue for an 
eight weeks’ period. The clinic is 
designed for children of pre- 
school and grade school age to 
16 years inclusive whose parents 
are financially unable to provide 
needed dental care. .

P lym outh’s new Methodist pas
tor, Rev. T. Leonard Sanders, will 
occupy the local pulpit for the 
first time Sunday morning at the 
11 o’clock service. Reverend 
S. S. Closson pastor of the local 
church for the past five years, has 
been appointed to the pulpit of 
the F irst M ethodist church in 
Saginaw.

A ttendance of the Plym outh 
sum m er recreation playgrounds 
during the first week of the pro
gram totaled 3,900 children ac
cording to A. S. Matulis, recrea
tional director. The program  is 
sponsored jo in tly  by the city 
recreation committee and the 
board of education.

Blake O. Fisher, owner of the 
new ice cream and dairy  store 
located on South Main street, an
nounces tha t his new place of 
business will be open to the 
public Saturday. He will carry 
the Ira Wilson & Sons various 
products.

The planning commission at a 
meeting Monday evening request
ed T. Glenn Phillips, planning 
consultant, to make a study of the 
use, as a proposed children’s p lay
ground, four lots at the corner of 
Forest and Sutherland avenues. 
The lots are owned by the P lym 
outh school board. The consul
tan t is also to make recom m enda-

We buy all kinds of

Scrap Metals
Farm & Industrial 

Machinery
W b Sell Auto Parts

also structural steel, angle iron, 
pipe, steel sheets, strips

Marcus Iron & Metal
Call Plymouth 588

215 Ann Arbor Road (US 12)

*THK CAT SUIT . .  • This new 
batblac suit from Franco la 
called **1110 Cat” . I t  was shown 
a t the “ F«ire de Paris’* among 
other offeiiags of beachwear h f  
leading Paris designers.

tions to the planning commission 
at its next meeting regarding an 
AAA traffic survey conducted 
recently in Plym outh.

Mrs. Ford F laherty  has re tu rn 
ed from San Diego, California, 
where she visited her parents for 
ten weeks.

Joan Town is spending the 
summer with her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Town at 
Pleasant lake near Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Casselman 
announce the b irth  of a daughter, 
Carol Lynn, at Plym outh hospital 
Tuesday, June 16. Mrs. Cassel
man is the form er Jew ell Rengert. 
Both mother and baby are doing 
nicely.

Owners oi Grass 
Fed Cattle Net 
Most Money

Grass-fed cattle going to mar
ket with a moderate finish may 
never top the market, but they 
usually make the stockman the 
most money for his investment.

Animal husbandm en point out 
tha t grass offers a year-round 
supply of forage or feed for beef 
cattle. I t  can be grazed directly, 
made into hay, or made into sil
age. To be successful in making 
grass into beef you need a good 
supply of pasture. T hat’s because 
cattle norm ally spend about an 
equal num ber of hours of the 
day grazing, chewing the  cud and 
resting. If the supply of forage is 
short, more tim e w ill have to be 
spent grazing at the expense of 
the other necessary activities.

So far as supplem ent requ ire
ments are concerned, salt is a nec
essity. I t should be available all 
the time. In  some areas a trace 
m ineral salt m ay be needed to 
provide m inor elements.

Young grass is high in protein, 
m inerals and vitam ins, so sup
plies the necessary food elements. 
As the plant m atures, its protein 
content decreases, and supple
mental protein is often necessary 
during the late growing season. 
Feeding one or two pounds a 
day of oil m eal will usually m ain
tain grains w hen forage is still 
plentiful but of low protein  con
tent.

Experim ents show th a t fa tten 
ing cattle on grass usually re 
quires about one-half as much 
grain or concentrates as you 
peed  for stric tly  dry-lot fa tten 
ing.

-------------- ★ --------------
Social items can be phoned to 
1600.

First Offering
New Issue June 9 ,1952

6 %  Participating Preferred Stock 

. $10 PAR  VALUE

Prospectus on Request

(f - i

Plymouth Finance io .

274 S. Main i
- y. >

Plymouth, Mich

Phone 1630

DR. L. E. REHNER, Optometrist
P»nnlm«n—^Plfiaoulh Phona 439

Wadw FrU Sat.—10 aan. to 5 pan.
Houza: Mon.. Tuoi« Thun. — 1 to 8 pan.

You can have the house of your dreams, right now, at a cost 
you can afford. Improved designs and new methods of build
ing are saving time, labor and materialsi. Come in now and 
let us show you our many floor plans for homes in your price 
range. Take advantage of our free consultation service.

p e a  o a

Windows
Popular styles in 
all sizes. M anu
factured for p re
cision applica
tion. P r i c e d  
from

*17.00

Sheathing
Excellent side- 
wall sheathing, 
asphalt coated. 
Insulates as it 
builds. Has great 
bracing strength 
and lateral still
ness. Saves in 
building time . . .  
labor.

Sheet *1.84

Dimension 
Lumber;

Our stocks are' 
complete. Y o u  
get the type and 
grade best suited 
to your particu
lar job. Our 
stocks arc bright, 
new and well 
seasont'd.
Bd.
Ft. 14c

Roofing
You can have a 
c o l o r f u l ,  
we a t h e r  proof 
and fire resistant 
roof th a t will 
give years of 
service . . .  at a 
price you can af
ford. 210 lb. 
shingle.

s,: *7.75

Oak
Flooring

Precision milled 
to a smooth fin
ish, tongue and 
grooved f o r 
greater solidity 
and strength. 
Easy to keep 
clean and spark 
ling. Will last a l
most a lifetime. 
Bd.
Ft. 17c

Siding
Select grades for 
house siding, ga
rage doors, barns, 
and small build
ings. Buy it by 
the p i e c e  or 
truck - load for 
repairing. re- 
modeljng o r 
building.

Ft"' 20c

Deadline on W ant Ads -  5:00 Tues.

1

Six Big Reasons Why Oldsmebile Is Your Buy ! The famous "Rocket” Engine
give# more potcer per dollar than any other car <m the road! The "drive*’ is Oldsmobile’a 
new Hydra-Matic Super Drive*. GM Hydraulic Steering* gives you effoctleas new 
command oi the car! There’s more roadability than ever with Oldsmobilg's rigid, rugged, 
smooth-going chassis! The revolutionary Antronic-Eye* dims vour headlights auto
matically! Interiors are truly luxurious in every detail of color, cushioning, and t r im . 
But you can't appreciate the Super "88” until you drive it! V’isit our showToom . . ,  soon/

Suprr Driw , GM  H ydraulic Storri ug. Autronie.Eyr optional at 
axtra COM . EgfUpmani, aoontariot and trim  tukjea to ckanpe withota notica,

OlOSMOIIlE
S E E  Y O U R  N E A R E S T  O L D S M O B I L B  D E A L E R

BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE, 705 SOUTH AAAIN ST.
—On Tfelevisionl CBS News with Douglas Edwards—Monday thru Friday at 6:30 p. m» Station WJBK-TV, Channel 2. Courtesy of your Oldsmobile Dealer—
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"it You’ll be simply amazed and delighted 
with the way O r t h o  Rose Dust kills 
rose pests such as Aphis, Thrips, 
Earwigs, Red Spider Mites, Japanese 
Beetles and many others. Its active 
ingredient. Lindane, is quickly toxic to 
a wide range of troublesome insects — 
and Lindane packs a wallop that 
lasts for several days.
Easy to apply.. . O r t h o  Rose Dust is 
available in the handy 8 ounce “puffer 
duster” or in bulk packages for use in 
the “easy-action” all metal P-1 Duster.

fm 0*Tm0 *10. ¥■ S.

PLYMOUTH NURSERY
38901 Ann Arbor Rd. Phone Ply. 33

"tie * '

w ' < 
w \

v / i/

I

HURKY
YOUR ^ * 4 .  

WATER HEATER
D E A L E R ’S

SPECIRL OFFER

SAT. JUNE 28
If your water heater is old — 
if it won’t deliver all the hot 
water you need, switch to a 
m odern autom atic G A S  
Water Heater nowand save.

See the new automatic 
G A S  Water Heaters at your 
dealer’s. There’s a model to 
meet your needs and you’ll 

 ̂ be amazed when you learn 
how inexpensive they are to 

\ own and operate.

/
/

10 ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR OL» 
WATER HfATM

Remember, AUTOMATIC GAS WATER 
HEATERS COST Less TO OPERATE... 
Less TO INSTALL. . .  le s s  TO BUY

GAS SER V ES  BEST • COSTS LESS f
f

D G -2 9 7 7 -2 0

^ e e  YOUR GAS WATER HEATER DEALER T jo d a tj
TnsAdvrwDl.>frj,tC^>.,>c^n‘ .' - t ' . xA w.'jter'’.v;»r Dro)cr*i. . I PCo

NOTHING DOWN!
Long, Easy Terms!

UP TO 3 YEARS TO  PAY

PHONE
D A Y S » ^  Ply. 1504 
NIGHTS Liv. 2073

John ML Campbell, Inc.
"The Fleet That Service Built"

IS TRUCES BEADY DAY OR NIGHT '
Member of Detroit & Nation^ Association of Master Plumbers 

& Air Condition Institute
SSeSO'Plyiooulh Road Phone Plymouth 1504

Official Proceedings of 
Your City Commission

June 2, 1952 
A regular meeting of the City 

Commission held June 2, 1952 at 
7;30 p.m.

Present: Commissioners Bauer, 
Fisher, Hammond, Henry, Tib- 
bitts, and Mayor Daane.

Absent: Commissioner Arlen. 
(A rrived at 7:40 p.m.i 

Moved by Comm. Hammond 
and supported by Comm. Bauer 
that minutes of the regular m eet
ing held May 19, 1952 be ap 
proved as presented.

C arried unanimou.sly 
Mr. Edwin Schrader was p re

sent to protest certain phases of 
the Fralick Avenue paving assess
ment. The procedure was ex 
plained by Mayor Daane.

Mr. Burton Giles was present 
and requested inform ation as to 
location of the new sidewalk on 
Fralick Avenue. Mr. Besse e x 
plained to Mr. Giles that the city 
owned 4 foot 6 inches son each 
side of Fralick Avenue pavement 
and that the sidewalk would be 
put on that particulai' property.

Mr. D unbar Davis, represent
ing Mr. Ray Hunt of Fenton. 
Michigan, was pi'esent to lequcst 
notification of the hearing on zon
ing ordinance at such time as 
billboards are discussed. Mayor 
Daane suggested a le tter be 
w ritten to the City Manager re
questing such notificp.tirjii.

Report on the progress of the 
Parking Committee was made by 
the City Manager. The Manager 
reported that the City had been 
offered an option to purcha.se the 
rear of Lot 232, P lat 9 as pro
vided in the East Central Parking 
Lot plans. Moved by Comm. Fish
er and supported by Comm. Ha m
mond that the City Manager be 
authorized to accept the option 
and bo authorized to purchase the 
property in the am ount of S4.743.- 
00 and to arrange with the Mas
onic Lodge for acquisition of a 
right of way for ingress and 
egress.

Carried unanimously 
Mr. Ralph Lorenz from the 

Chambci' of Commerce wa.s pre- 
.sent and presented an option to 
purchase the Bronson property. 
Lot 163 a. P lat 7, for the propos
ed parking lot. Moved by Comm. 
Arlen and supported by Comm. 
Tibbitts that the option subm itted 
bv the Parking Committee of the 
Cham ber of Commerce (o the 
City Commission dated June 2, 
1952, be accepted as presented for 
fu rther consideration and study.

Carried unanim ously 
Recommendation of the Recrea

tion Commission was presented 
by the City M anager to rescind 
the Recreation O rdinance and re 
move the Reci-eation D epartm ent 
to the jurisdiction of the P lym 
outh School district. Moved by 
Comm. Arlen and supported by 
Comm. Bauer to accept the City 
M anager's recom mendation and

refer the m atter to the City A tto r
ney for preparation of a rescind
ing Oidinance for the next reg
ular meeting.

Carried unanimously 
Bids were presented by Mr. A. 

F. Glassford for fencing of the 
City Garage. Moved by Comm. 
Tibbitt.s and supported by Comm. 
Fisher that the low bid of Wayne 
Fence and Supply Company for 
loot) feet of 6 foot high fence at a 
cost of $2,622.00 be accepted and 
contract entered into.

Carried unanimously 
Ordinance 170, to amend O rdi

nance No. 108, known as the Zon
ing Ordinance, relative to the re 
zoning to Industrial District of 
Lots 595 and 596 Assessor’s P lym 
outh P lat No. 17 was ^ e n  the 
second reading. Moved Comm. 
Tibbitts and supported by Comm. 
Fishei' tha t the am endm ent be 
passed its second reading.

I C anied ' unanimously
Mayor Daane called tor the 

' thi rd and final reading by title 
U.nly of Ordinance No. 170. Moved 
! by Comm. Bauer and supported 
; by Comm. Tibbitts that the third 
land final reading by title only be 
I passed and the ordinance adopt- 
icd. Carried unanimously
I 0!'dinan.'’e No. 171. an Ordi- 
iianee to Amend Ordin;;nce No. 

I !f)8. known as tiic zoning Ordi- 
! nance, was read by the Clerk foi' 
its first reading. Moved by Comm. 
Bauer and supported by Comm. 
P’ishcr that the Ordinance be 
passed its first reading.

YES: Commissioners Bauer, 
Fisher, Henry, Tibbitts, and 
Mayor Daane.

NO: Commissioners A r l e n ,  
Hammond.

A petition for curb, gutter and 
pavem ent on Irvin. Farm er to 
Junction, was road by the City 
Clerk. Moved by Comm. Ham- 
monrl and supported by Comm. 
Tilrbitts that the petition be ac
cented and pieced on file for con
sideration next January  with 
additional petitions.

Carried unanimously 
Moved by Comm. Tibbitts and 

supported by Comm. Bauer that 
the casement of 20 feef.foi- storm 
sewci- across a poi'tion bf Lot 624 
of P lat 18 be accepted.

Carried unanimously 
Mayor Daane appointed Har old 

E. G uenther. 1142 N. Holbrook, to 
the Personnel Service Appeal 
Boai’d. Moved by Comm. Tibbitts 
and supported by Comm. Bauer 
that the M ayor’s appointm ent be 
confirmed.

Carried unanimously 
A I'oque.st was presented from 

the Cham ber of Commerce to 
hold 4th of Ju ly  celebration. 
Moved by Comm. Hammond and 
supported by Comm. Bauer that 
I'cqucst be granted provided there 
be adequate clean up of groond 
after the celebration.

Carried unanimouslv

The following resolution Wi s 
offered by Comm. Hammond and 
aupported by Comm. Henry:

WHEREAS from time to 
time, this Commission received 
requests from locally organized 
service clubs ft)r permission to 
accept donations and to offer for 
sale, plants and greens on the 
.streets of the City of Plym outh, 
and

WHEREAS such permission 
heretofoi'e has been granted by 
this City Commission, if the pro
ceeds were to be used for chai'- 
itable and w elfare purposes, and 

WHEREAS;-thG granting of such 
i routine permission may be done 
i more cxpedit'4ousiy by the City 
I  Manager.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT 
RESOLVED that the City M ana
ger be authorized to grant per
mission for any locally organ
ized s&rvicc club to accept dona
tions or to offer for sale plants or 
greens on the streets of the City 

of Plym outh, and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLV

ED. that the City M anager be 
ru thorized  to grant permission 
to u.se not more than one curb 
parking space, for any of the 
aforesaid nurposfs and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLV- 
ED that such permission shall 

i not be granted more frequently 
jthan  once in any calendar year 
for any one service club.

YES: Commis.sioners Arlen, Ba
uer. Fisher. Hammond. Henry. 
Tibbitts. and Mayor Daane.

NO: None.
Moved by 

supported by

accepted as folluws;
1. The City of Plym outh to 

, demolish and remove buildings 
, existing at rear of main buildings 
i on above described lots east of 
i proposed alley area.I 2. City to retain  salvage m a
terial.

3. City to pay $7500 as part 
of the cost of construction to 
cover an equal am ount of space so 
demolished. The new building to 
be loeated on the south side of 
the present building.

4. In full consideration of the 
above, the City is to acquire all 
the vacant property to rear of 
their main buildings including 
the proposed alley area on which 
the piesenl buildings are to be 
demoli.-ihed. This constitutes ap- 
proxiiixately 10,840 sq. ft. in area, 
and tha t the City Manager move 
immediately to acquire the prop
erty.

Carried unanimously 
Moved by Commissioner Henry 
,nd .supported by Commissioner 
Bauer that the meeting be ad
journed.

Carrien unanimously 
Time of adjournm ent 6:25 p.m.

and
that

Comm. Henry 
Comm. Bauc'i 

the meeting ho adjourned.
Carried unanimously 

Time of adjournm ent 10:30 p.m.

House for sale? Use ? classi
fied ad; Call 1600. Deadline is 
Tuesday at 5:00.

IT’S FUME-RESISTANT

Friday, June 6. 1952 
A special meeting of the- Citv 

Commission held Fn'day, June 6. 
1952 at 5:00 p.m. called for the 
purpose of considering a pro- 
uosal received from Sterling Ea
ton for the purchase of property 
at the rear of the Plym outh Mail. 
Let.s 225 and 226a, Plat 9, 

Present: Commissionei’.s Arlen, 
Bauer. Fisher. Hammond, Henry 
and Mayor Daane.

A bsent: Commissioner Tibbitts, 
A proposal subm itted by Mr. 

Sterling Eaton regarding the sale 
to the City for parking and alley 
pui-poscs of hrs property in the 
block bounded by Pennim an. 
Dodge. Union and S. Main was 
read by Cit.v M anager Glassford.

A discussion of the proposal 
followed and it was agreed that 
if the purcha.se was made, the 
pronerty w’ill not bo metered im 
m ediately but tha t the commis
sion reserves the right to m eter 
when it .sees fit.

Moved by Comm. F isher and 
supported by Comm. Bauer that 
the proposal of S terling Eaton bo

ALTERATIONS
I Suits and Coals
Tait's Cleaners

CALL
Phone 234 or 231

SUN-PROOF
HOUSE
PAINT

Today’s SUN PROOF 
House Paint is better 
than ever because it's 
FUxME-RESISTANT! 
Will not darken or 
d iscolor from  coal 
smoke or industrial 
gases. Self-cleaning.

$6.21
GALLON

PITTSBURGH PAINTS

Hollaway's Wallpaper 

& Paint Store
263 Union St. — Phone 28

*rhuxsclay, June  2b, lyb^j

------ T

Guernsey Farms Dairy
THE FINEST QUAJITY DAIRY PRODUCTS

MLK l a a i B U i i i

Home Delivery
NORTHVILLE 
Telephone 593 
125 So. Center

P L Y M O l ^ :
>

Telephone 9177 
748 StorkwaoliM  ̂

Advertisement for construction of the first step of 
a  new Public Library Building to be located to 
the rear and adjoining the present Library Build
ing located at 223 South Main Street, Plymouth. 
Michigan.

Sealed proposals will be received at the office of the City Clerk, 
City Hall, Plymouth, Miclii.gan, until 4:00 o'clock P.M. (Eastern 
Standard Time) on Tuesday. Ju ly  15, 1952, at which time the 
City Clerk will publicly open and read aloud the bids received.

f IThe work consists of constructing the first step of a one story 
brick and block structure, housing boiler room, toilet rooms, 
entrance and n reading room approxim ately 40x44 feet.

Plans and specifications, as prepared by Byron H. Becker, De
signer, and D. T. Ma.'ion. Registered Professional Engineer, 
may bo obtained from the City Engineer’s Office, in the City 
Hall, on or after July 1, 1952, by making a deposit of $5.00 
which will bo refunded upon their return in good condition. 
All bids must be accompanied with a certified check or bid 
bond by a recognized suret.v company for 5% of the amount 
of the bid submitted.

In the event the succv''ssful bidder fails to enter into a contract 
with the City of Plym outh w ithin 30 days the bid bond must 
be forfeited to the City of Plym outh. No bid shall be withdrawn 
for 30 days after the opening.

The City of Plym outh reserves the right to reject any or all bids 
in whole or in part and to waive any inform alities therein.

By O rder of the City Commission

Lam ent C. BeGole, City Clerk 
A lb ert 'Glassford, City Manager f

Deadline on W ant Ads — 5:00 p jn . TuMdiiY

Deadlino on Want Ads -  5:00 Tues.

BEATS ALL OTHERS IN FORERUNNER STYUNG
Hcre’s the big reason why this is the “hottest” car in 
our history. Mercury oflers you something really new 
. . . in fact, everything new. And folks like you have » 
been quick to recognize — aif8 respond to —this fact. ■ 
For ^ is  is no mere face-lift . . .  no years-ago model^ 
with the chrome moved around. This car faces theV 
future with fresh, buoyant styling that will stay 
styljfe—and profeef your investmait. -  ̂ > '**

’ : V
/.

Standard tqulpnitnt, acceisoriet, and trim 
llluitral.d o r.  lubjKt to ctionga wHhovt notica, 
WhH« lida-waU tiros optional ot oxtro cost.

-t4^ m ER[URY

BEATS A lt OTHERS IN ECONOMY RON .
You hear claims all around about economy. Bui who’i  
the official champion, selected by the American Auto
mobile Association in open competition? The record 
shows it’s Mercury—twice the Sweepstakes champion 
against all comers in the Mobilgas Economy Run, three 
times champion in its class. Here’s the car that has 
what you want that the others wish they had. Stop 
around soon for a no-obligation ride.

yo .l SXhOM/ 0$^
Don’t miss the big television hit, ‘TOAST OF THE TOWN” with Ed Sullivan, Sun
day evening, 7:00 to 8:00, Station WJBK-TV, Channel 2.

R. F. HUTCHERSON, IN C
35508 Michigan Ave., Wayne
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SELLE BODY SHOP
Wretker Service at Ho tost

Phone Plymouth 1910

n

d.-
Two W ays To 

SA V E  G ASO LIN E

WE CHECK 
YOUR CAR'S

•  T ire Pressure
•  Radiator
•  B atle rj
•  Crankcase
Each tim e you 

stop in  for gasl

Keeping tires at proper air p res
sure and having the chassis lub ri
cated regularly, take a big load 
off your engine—mean more miles 
per gallon. Get these services at 
our station.

To get the most out of our “no 
charge” check-up service, we urge 
you to drive up here for gas, every 
time. For it’s REGULAR check
ing tha t makes this system  so 
w orthw hile for motorists.

BOB'S STANDARD SERVICE
^Opp. Mayflower Hotel Phone 9104

Cors. S. Main & W. A nn Arbor TrL Robert Sincock, Prop.

Plymouth Mail W ant Ads get Results

Army, Air Force 
Recruiters at 
City Hall

Army and air force recruiters 
are accepting enlistm ent recruits 
at Plym outh city hall every Tues
day and Thursday from  eight 
a.m. to five p.m.

Representatives from the army, 
including the WAC and WAF, are 
available at this time to advise 
and accept enlistee applicants.

Sgt. Delbert Doan, stationed in 
Ann Arbor, says tha t persons 
about to be drafted into the 
armed forces may enlist in either 
the army or air force w ithin 120 
days of their p re-draftee physi
cal e.xamination.

He states tha t persons who 
have received their induction no
tice are no longer eligible for en
listment.
••Enlistees,” Sgt. Dean states, “do 
not have complete choice of the 
seivice or .specialities the army 
offers.”

“We are only authorized to  ac
cept high school graduates for the 
Army Security Agency or Army 
Airborne units.”

Army recruiting service, setting 
quotas of 70.000 enlistees to be 
tilled by June 30 has been met 
with a slim 20 per cent turnout, 
leaving 56,000 enlistees yet to be 
signed up.

Survey Reveals 

320 K-F Employees 

Live in Plymouth
K aiscr-Frazer Corp. personnel 

rosters show more than  300 of 
their 16,000 employe population 
comes from Plymouth.

These workers employed by 
K-F currently  arc earning more 
than $31,000 a week. Yearly, this 
.noans that over $1,600,000 in pay 
:hecks are distributed to resi
dents living in Plymouth.

These facts were disclosed cafter 
K-F’s industrial relations dept, 
-•mbarked on a program  of learn 
ing why there is an area-w ide 
■ hortage of qualified industrial 
wmrkers, more than  50 per cent of 
whom live w ithin a 10-mile radius 
of the K-F plant.

It is this area shortage of w ork
ers, officials say, tha t is currently  
slowing down the combined auto
mobile —aircraft "guns and bu t
te r” economy for which this corp
oration has become famous.

The.se officials reveal tha t 
somewhere their personnel dept, 
and staff of arm y type “recru it
ers” must find more than 8,000 
additional w orkers to m eet cu r
rent automotive arfe aircraft pro
duction schedules.

K-F is currently  placing em 
phasis on the production of Fair- 
child C-119 and Chase C-123 cargo 
airplanes.

REDDY KltOWATT, 
Youf B«ctric S«rvant

I H C I N E R A I O R  
o r  D I S P O S E R

ffeef you Aom gorbogu ptoh/em t/
Presenting the two mosi rr..dv.rn methods of ending 
the gorboge nuisance . . .

Own on electric incinerator and banish garbage  
forever. Just drop in food scraps and burnable 
trash. N o  work— no worry— no watching. The hond- 
fuls of ashes thot ore left ore fine plant food.

Or, with a sink disposer, you rinse food scraps right 
down the drain. There’s no fear.of clogging. Actu
ally cleanses plumbing, os food particles and small 
bones are crunched and washed away.

Order oi>e of these wonderful household helpers 
STANDARD MODEL today from your plumber or electric appliance dealer. 

aSCTRiC CALONATOR

FU ^ f'i'LL 
INFO  A 7 ’C ‘ ' SEE YOUR DEALER or Detroit Edison

City to Study 
Garbage Disposal

c ity  M anager A. F. Glassford 
brought before the city commis
sion Monday evening the possi
bility of hiring a company to 
pick up the rubbish and garbage 
in the city. At this time, the city 
is picking up both the rubbish 
and garbage.

Mr. Glassford stated that if 
such a company wei'e hired the 
city would save up to $10,000 per 
year. “Ypsilanti, Garden City, and 
other near by cities use this sys
tem and find it very satisfactory,” 
he continued.

The garbage would continue 
to be fed to pigs and for that 
reason housewives would still 
place it in the containers un
wrapped.

A com mittee consisting of Mr. 
Glassford and commissioners E r
nest Henry and H enry Fisher is 
investigating the possibility of 
letting bids for such a contract.

The bid of Clarence Sherwood 
to buy the city garbage was ac
cepted and placed on file pending 
the results of this investigation.

Employee Collect 
$211 For Widow 
of Co-Worker

W orkers in the adding machine 
assembly division of the P lym 
outh road plant of Burroughs 
Adding M achine company raised 
S211.27 for the widow and child
ren of Robert J. McDonnell, 27, 
of Plym outh road.

McDonnell, who w orked in this 
division, was killed June  15, a t 
the intersection of Schoolcraft and 
Westwood, Detroit. Reports say 
that the driver left the scene of 
the accident. He la ter su rrender
ed to the police station at W alnut 
and Schaeffer.

McDonnell was the fa ther of 
four children and expecting a 
lifth. The workers in the division 
felt tha t w hatever they could do 
to help out the widow and child
ren would be appreciated.

The collection was taken up 
w ith full approval of the per
sonnel office.

----------------A---------------
See Beglinger to r a  better deal.

SC H R R D ER
" ^ u n e ^ a l Tlome

- ' P R O M P T  ^  
AMBULANCE 

S E R V I C E
PHONE 781

S.MAI N ST. As >. »

Confidence

In time of need, it is im portant 
to select a funeral firm  in 
which you have complete con
fidence, for you will not be 
relieved of all concern over 
the many details, unless you 
select this type of firm. We 
invite \mu to judge us by, and 
place confidence in, our repu
tation, forty-eight years in the 
making.

' We Offen, theX ind o f  Seni/ice
UJe W ould D e iin e  '*

PLYM OUTH  M A IL  W A N T  A D S  GET RESULTS

NORTHVILLE DOW NS
H A R N E S S

H O R S E
54-NIGHT MEET every  night except Su n d a y

■k BRIGHTER LIGHTS 

★  FASTER TRACK

★  HOYER STARTING GATE!
^  PHOTO FINISH

. • I  ̂I’ • **

★  PARI-MUTUAL BETTING 

★  POST TIME -  8:15

DAILY DOUBLE oh m s t  and second races 

9  R A C E S  N IG H T L Y

M.OO Tax Induded — Box Seat Reservation Phone Northville 1140 
Children Under 16 Net Admitted

h ave  fun a t  n o r t h v il l e  d o w n s

JOHN CARLO BILL CONNERS ORLOW OWEN
Manager Racing Secretary Operational Manager
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Vacation
Money

GIVE YOUR FAMILY 
THE VACATION 
THEY DESERVE
You all need a change of scen
ery. and if you find yourself 
a little short of funds, we are 
here to help.

Loans Arranged 
Confidentially Is 

Our Business

Private

Courteous

Fast

Plymouth Finance Co.
Phone 1630

274 S. Main St. 
across from the Plymouth Mail

Roger Babson Says—
Babson Discusses Aulomobila 

Accidents
New Boston, N. H., J  une 26. 

The death of a friend has brought 
to my attention this week both 
the economic loss to the country 
and the personal loss to relatives 
from needless automobile acci 
dents.

Need of Befier Roads
First, let me admit that these 

accidental deaths have not in
creased proportionately with the 
number of motor vehicles, al
though the deaths may have in 
creased proportionately with the 
mileage operated. When I was 
a student at the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology, there 
were only four automobiles in 
the United States! When I was 
married in 1900, this had increas
ed to only 8,000 automobiles one

GAS HEAT
CONVERSION BURNERS 

GAS FURNACES 
GAS BOILERS

Plymouth I701-J
Licensed Gas Mechanics

O T W E L L
HEATING 8e SUPPLY CO.

R 'U 'AW ARE 7

_____________________________

, J£S£>INIHA15IUVEA 
BAmS FORMATION IN WRlCH 
ThgK rWHT WHEN ATOCKtO. 
them rom A ciRctB wnu HUPS 
'AHR AO^.TD the OUT9IOC-

Form the habit of coming to the BEYER REXALL 
DRUGS for everything in the drug sundry line 
and complete satisfaction will be yours. Vfe  
hove everything from candy to toiletries and 
remedies.

S O S  FO?. t S  /6 5 IFi. ■ V ■' .

pj>un>u(.247 p ty fA o U T H ^ M K H lO A l^  P A < ^  2 / J

of which-I owned. Today there 
are about 45 million automobiles 
and about nine million trucks in 
operation. Truly this is a miracu 
lous industry.

Unfortunately, most of the 
roads used today were laid out 
before automobiles were even 
dreamed of. The improvements 
in tKese roads have not begun to 
keep pace with the number of 
automobiles. This is primarily 
responsible for most accidents. 
We, however, are ndw entering a 
new road building industry of 
tremendous proportions. Great 
toll-roads, and super-»highways, 
costing nearly $1 million per 
mile, are being built. Those look
ing for employment opportun
ities or business profits should 
study super-highways, under
ground parking, outdoor theaters 
and allied developments.

Statistics on Accidents
It is estimated that there were 

about 40,000 persons killed by 
automobiles last year, and many 
many times this number injured. 
Over one-third of these deaths 
were due to collisions; and about 
one-third from non-collision ac
cidents, such as running off the 
road. About 10,000 needless 
deaths were the result of hittihg 
careless pedestrians.

These new super-highways and 
improvements in existing roads 
should reduce the collision and 
non-collision accidents, as well 
as save time, gasoline and main
tenance. (The only group to 
suffer is investors in railroad 
stocks, which so many people are 
now rushing to buy due to tem
porary high defense earnings.)

L A D D E R S
A complete selection of both 
step and extension ladders. 
Good, straight grain lumber 
and first quality hardware.

Prices begin at

Very little is now being done, 
however^ to reduce the deaths of 
pedestrians. Ninety per cent of 
these are in cities and towns and 
could be eliminated. Any reader 
of this column may be the next 
pedestrian to be needlessly killed.

Obey Exisiting Police Rules
Every up-to-date conununity 

has traffic lights and traffic of
ficers, but neither of these safety 
measures supply the necessary 
brains and self-control to pre
vent people from disobeying traf
fic regulations. Pedestrians cross 
streets in any place without re
gard for themselves, their fam
ilies or the unfortunate auto 
driver who runs them down. In 
addition to 10,000 pedestrians be
ing killed, 200,000 were injured.

Readers should r^olve at once 
to cross streets orily at inter
sections, and to obey carefully 
traffic lights where they exist. 
Children, at home and at school, 
should be trained' to do this. 
Diagonal crossing of streets 
should be forbidden. Those who 
are caught doing so should be fin
ed, and the money used to em
ploy more traffic officers.
A New Source of Traffic Officers

One economic problem today is 
finding work that the aged can 
do. While automobiles are in
creasing the number of deaths, 
modern drugs are increasing the 
length of life. This situation is 
being met by pensions, social se
curity relief, and old-age assist
ance. Unfortunately, politics has 
seriously entered the latter and 
the politicians are fighting over 
whether names should be made 
available to the public. Relief and 
old-age assistance are greatly in
creasing each year; in many cities 
the cost is second only to school 
costs. A large percentage of the 
tax dollar now goes to old-age 
assistance and relief.

Now here is my suggestion; Let 
us organize the able-bodied men 
and women who are now on relief 
as “Safety Monitors in uniform. 
These individuals would work 
only a few hours a day; but con
tribute their time without pay. 
They should be stationed at dif
ferent locations to prevent people 
from crossing the streets except 
at marked places. The very pre
sence of these “Safety Monitors’’ 
would tremendously reduce the 
death and accident toll. By tak
ing the names of those who fail 
to observe the traffic rules, fines 
could be collected which would 
materially reduce the cost of re
lief assistance. I am very serious 
about this suggestion and hope 
that every one of the 400 com
munities in which this column is 
published will give some thought 
to it.

I

Dive-Bombing Yellow 
Jackets Put "Bee" 
on City Commission

tC IIN T IF IC
■ LICTR ICA l
C N IC K -U P

A eomplH* seitntific check-up end 
correction of your iinitkm system, 
indudini battery, cables, generator, 
startw. . .  lights and horn, too.

a

S e n / f e e

C O M P L IT I  
C A R  R IA U T Y  

S I R V I C I
Check rust spots before they turn Into 
costly repairs! Our Genuine Ford Paints 
and Polishes are specially designed to 
bring out that natural Ford luster.

a

A U T H O R IX ID
R I C O N D I T I O N I D

I N O I N I
You can stretch the lift of your Ford a 
long way, and tnjoy top performanco 
with an Authorized Reconditioned 
Engine, rebuilt with Genuine Ford Parts.

Yellow-jackets by the hundreds 
pulled a reverse switch on city 
fathers, putting the; “bee” on 
them with diVe-bombing tactics 
during a. bi-weckly commission

1*he city hall attackss were 
thwarted, though, with the effic
iency of a “blitzkrieg” maneuver. 
Firefighters later rushed to the 
lescue with a well-placed gas 
attack.

Cyanide gas smashed into the 
“bee flanks”, cutting off all 
retreat, and smashing them 
against the window in a “drunk
en-like” stupor.

But next morning the bees were 
back. They swooped in low to the 
floor just as one of the firefight
ers got out of bed from the sec
ond-floor firemen’s barracks.

At last reports he was still 
hunting for the “stinger” one 
“Stalin” bee whanged into his 
big toe.

W e’vR go t the  20-iiK h

T i/h u iu in l.
ro ta ry  pow er m ow er

F.O .A .P.

P A U L  J. W IE D M A N ,  IN C
t- 470 S. Main S t Phoii*2060

’163.50
SlaaliM tfaroag^ heavy weeds 
or triiBB fine grass with equal 
aaaa! Spianiiig blade chops op 
d in pinp  so you don’t  have to 
xafee. Made by Tw o—̂ nakers 
o f America’s most complete 
liBS of power — -----

See if todoy at

SAXTON
tarmSuniiy

587 W. Ann Arbor TrL 
'Fbone 174

TROUBLES OF A COON HUNTER

P a rk in g  M eter  
* * W oes * ̂  R e c ite d  
B y  O fficers

The dimes, bent pennies and 
nickels and occasional “slugs” 
dropped into parking meters are 
causing Plymouth’s police depart
ment and City Clerk Lamont C. 
BeGole a lot of trouble.

“These coins and slugs are jam
ming up the parking meters,” 
.says parking meter Patrolman 
Louis Westfall.

He requests motorists using 
parking meters “cease and desist” 
using such coins that are “just 
costing th e  taxpayer extra 
money for meter repairs.

“Besides,” he says, “motorists 
aren’t getting value received for 
their money. Dimes drop right 
states, “and the bent coins and 
slugs dropped into the slot do no 
better —they only jam up the 
time mechanism.

City Clerk BeGole adds to this 
his woes. Irregular coins and 
dimes jam up the counting ma
chine, he declares, adding to Pat
rolman Westfall’s suggestion that 
motorists consider the man be
hind the parking meters— “in a 
friendly, co-operative gesture of 
community spirit.”

City Receives 
Safely Award

The city hall attacks were 
ceived the 1951 National Traffic 
Safety Contest Honor Roll award 
made by the National Safety 
Council. The city was informed 
of this honor in a letter receiv^ 
recently, from Maxwell Hstlsqy 
executive Secretary of the Mich
igan state safety commission.

The letter read in part, “This is 
in recognition of the accomplish
ment of your city in completing 
the year without a fatal motor 
vehicle traffic accident within the 
municipal limits.”

-------------★ -------------
House for sale? Use a classi

fied ad. Call 1600. Deadline is 
Tuesday at 5:00.

See Beglinger to r a b e tte r  deaL

Life Dependent 
on Conservation

The life of our civilization is 
dependent upon our conservation 
of soil and water resources. The 
problem is of identical impor
tance to both rural and urban 
areas, though owners of private 
lands are in a better position to do 
something about it.

More trees, shrubs, grasses, and 
legumes are needed on most pri 
vately owned land. Especially is 
this true on farms and ranches. 
These plants help to prevent soil 
erosion, conserve water, and con
trol floods. They produce profit
able crops of timber and forage, 
They provide food and shelter 
for desirable wildlife. And, they 
help to beautify the land of Am
erica.

All of this plant life is easy to 
grow if species adapted to your 
soil and climate are planted. It 
doesn’t take much work to care 
for them. . . . often they return a 
greater net profit than would 
cultivated crops on the same land.

Planting of trees, shrubs and 
grasses on land unsuitable for 
cultivation is an important phase 
of conservation. There is some 
land on nearly every farnj or 
estate not suitable for cultivation 
at all. Steep slopes, rocky areas, 
shallow soils and wetlands es
pecially can be made productive 
if planted with trees, shrubs and 
grasses.

China that seems very fine 
and delicate is actually a tough, 
durable product that can stand 
wear and ..tear. Be careful not to 
expose china to extreme temp
erature changes, however.

Olds Grocery
Since 1924 ,

102 E. Ann Arbor Trail 
PHONE 9147

You'U Like the 
Friendly Atmosphere

U N K L E  H A N K  S E Z

"I am a  newcomer to 
this community <md 
have gone to work for 
the

EGER-JACKSON,
INC.

"I am going to appear 
regularly in the col
umns of this newspa
per to tell you of the 
fine paints in this 
complete store. We 
hove paints for every 
conceivable n e e d . . .  
in adchtion to wcillpa- 
per and floor cover
ings.
"Watch lor n^ every 
weeki"

Signed
UNKLE HANK

r W O R  CO V€?lNG S ~ P A
- ^ ' / S S 2 -  8 5 2  A N N  A V b O '

PLYMOUTH

Thursday, June 39, 19SV
-

Announcing the Opening
o l

Rosedale School of Dance
and

Theatre Arts
Enrolling now for Ballet Toe* Top* Spanish

Bus stops at door
32134 Plymouth Rd. across from Bank Liv. 5077 i 

VErmont 8-15071

I
Have You Seen The , i

ATTRACTIVE

Bride Books
at TERRY'S

They're beautifully bound in attractive white 
covers and contain pages Jor every m em orable! 
occasion of your wedding.

GET ONE FREE with Terry's

W E D D I N G  C A K E S
■ i

Attend Plymeiitli's 4th of July Event
<

TERRY'S BAKERY
C aa 'i Bak* L ika Metfaw — B ui MoUm t  LOew Ouz B a k in tr  '  

tt4  Paiminum

/ .

Penn Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan

WED.-THUR.-FRI.-SAT. — JUNE 25-26-27-28

Esther V^nUiams — Joan Evans 
Vivian Blaine — Barry Sullivan

—m -

\rr

NEWS

"Skirts Ahoy!
(Musical Comedy — Technicolor)

SHORTS
SPECIAL MATINEE, SATURDAY - -  JUNE 28

G irls and  Boys, wo «ro brisqpag all your faTorita com tdias 
and cartaoaa  for thia Spoetel—

"Cdrtoon Matinee"
All your laTorile comadios and cartoons in this SpeciaL

Starting at 2:00 P.M. Boxoffice open 1:30 P.M.
SUN.-MON.-TUES. — JUNE 29-30, JULY 1

Vcm Johnson — Paul Douglas

svWhen in Rome
—Drama—

NEWS
Sunday Showings—3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00

f t

SHORTS

WED.-THUR.-FRI.-SAT. — JULY 2-3-4-5

Dan Dailey — Joanne Dru
—m —

NEWS

"The Pride of St. Louis"
The story of Dizzy Dean

P - A  Theatre
Plymouth, Michigon

WED.-THUR.-FRI.-SAT. — JUNE 25-26-27-28

Joel McCrea — Yvonne De Carlo
— în—

The Son Francisco Story
Drama

SHORTS

rr

NEWS
No Saturday Matinee

SHORTS

SUN.-MON.-TUES. — JUNE 29-30, JULY 1

Tony Curtis — Jan Sterling
— —

s i| and Fury
—Drama—

NEWS
Sunday Showings—3:00->5:00-7:00-9U)0

It

SHORTS

WED.-THUR.-FRI.-SAT. — JULY 2-3-4-5

Fay Wray—Bruce Cabot—^Robert Armstrong
—m —

J f'King Kong'
NEWS SHORTS
Saturday Matinee—ohe showing* only, starting at 2:00^
The P Pand A Theatre'will discontinue Saturday Matinees 
after July 5 until September.

DeodBne on Wont Ads —̂ 5f0O pan/

>>


